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NAZIS CLAIM REDS SMASHED
Doctor and Chairman of Board 

Outline County Hospital Needs
Problems which are being 

faced at the Twin Falls courjty 
KcneraJ hospital at the present 
time were outlined here today 
by Dr. M. J. Fuendeling, chair
man of the physicians’ com
mittee in connection with tfie 
coming vote on bonds which 
would finance expansion and 
improvements at the institu
tion.

In  hU alatcmcnt the physlcl&n 
pointed out that there »re many

(In order lo give Twin Falls 
county taxpayers the facts re- 
KATdtnB hospital needs, so that 
they can. intelligently vote either 
yes or no at the Oct. U  bond 
election, ihe Evening Times pre
sents todcky two Interviews wlUi 
leaders who know (he situation 
thoroughly. Readers wishing to 
express their own vle«'s may 
write U) the Public Forum o( the 
Evening Times). .

b are not co uqMureni
to the layman but "which are much 

■ertoM.” •'
JgMtfKing. from, tbft. extcMtoa .use 

m a it o f  the InsUtutlon In the past,

5 @ tS f w k ln g  admleloo as well 
aa tm  demands the p r a c t^  ot mo
dem medleine makes upon all and 
better equipment, we are force^to 
cabchide the present lt3b .
tutton la wholly inadequaUto m&t 

(IsfDands.

DB. M. jr. FUCNDEI.INQ

must be apparent to all who come 
within the portals of the hospital. 
TbcK . are, however, many other 

■ ■ 5h are not so apparent
but much more serious," Dr. Pucnd- 
eling said. He listed the problems 
as follows;

“First: The matter of Isolating 
patients. This la of vital Im portant 
to every IndlvlduaL The prcsenTISo* 
latlon luilt Is located In a section ot 
the buUdlnf which 'ean 'be reached 

ICwttaMi

C. H. Hempleman, prominent farmer of this section and 
chairman of the board of control of the county general hos
pital, this afternoon in a statement given to the Evening 
Times declared “Twin Falls coun^ is rich enough to have a 
good, up-to-date hospital if the p^ple want it.”

Hempleman, who has donated
much of his time to board duties 
for the past seven years, probably 
knows more about local hospital 
conditions than any other layman 
in the county.

Up to the People 
“I f  Twin Falls county wants a 

hospital It Is rich enough to have 
a goM one,” Hempleman said. M f 
the people do not want it then, of 
course, they have the right to turn 
it  down at the bond election next- 
Tuesday. They have the oppor- 
t'uolty now to obtain a medical cen
ter whlcli-wlll benefit all of Twin 
Falls county or they can leave U as 
it  Is." '

He continued by saying that he 
didn’t "want the people lo get the 
wrong Idea."

"We’re going to keep plugging 
along even If the bond Issue fails.” 
he said. “We're going to keep on 
and do the best that we can."

The bos{d of control of the InsU^ 
tutlon Is.fnore or less, an advisory 
group of private cltlieai, They con
fer with th<» county ■ 
and the. Itoepital management re
garding questions of policy, Im 
provement and purchases.

Acnte Need 
‘There Is no question In my mind, 

and tliere shouldn't be any question 
in the mlndstof those lamlllar wlttk 
&e problemrof the ho8pital,.that w« 
are in acute need of more room out 
there. A walk through the hospital

C. U. HEMPLEMAN

any day will convince even the 
greatest skeptic of this need."

Hempleman recalled that about 
seven years agtf when the bosjd of 
control wat appointed >nd new (the 

<C«D|la««d sa Pat* ». C«iaMa t>

Chief Executive Requests 
Guns on Merchant Vessels

N E O m iiy B I L L
By LYLE 0. WILSON

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 (U.R) 
—President Roosevelt today 
urgently asked congrcHS to 
authorize immediate arming 
of American merchant ves- 
flcla, declaring “we will not let 
Hitler prescribe the waterH of 
the world on which our »hipn 
may travel."

TIte President also declare<i U ul
timately will be necesaory "to de
liver >nierlcivn goods under th e  
American flag" to belligerent ports. 
Ha recommended Uierefore that con< 
gress later consider repealing sec
tion 3 of the neutrality law and tlius 
remove the prohibitions that now 
prevent American ships from going 
lo belligerent arras.

"ft Is time for this country to

ler of r
treme urgency.

Aahs Full Speed

"It  la not more im porunl tlisn 
some other crippling provisions In 
vhe act. hut anxiety for Uw
ssfety ot our crews and of Uie a l
most priceless goods that are with
in the holds of our sIiI|m leads me to 
reoommond that you, with all ipeed. 
strike the prohibition against arm
ing our ships from Uie statute books.

“We wilt not let HlUer prescribe 
the watera of Uie world on w hl(^ 
our ihlps may travel. Tlie Amei^ 
nan flag is not- going ,to Iw driven 
from the seu either by his aub- 
marines, hIS' airplanes, or his 
threals.''

Chairman Tom Connally, D.. Tex., 
of the senate foreign relations ooin- 
m lUM and Chairman Boi Bloom, 
D., N, Y„ of the house foreign af
fairs committee were ready with a 
Blmple bill to repeal lecUon 0 of the 
neutrality aot and l« approve Uie 
arming of merchant vessels during 
the untlmlied national emergency 
proclaimed by I4r. Roosevell on May
J7. I

-Inportenk and Urgsni" 
prior lo the reading ot the Presi

dent's message. Oeoretary of state 
oordsli Hull laid he oenslderwl it 
‘■imporUnt and urfent" that aetlon 
be quiokly to ehanc* the iteu*

tloo f, ttM M
the trmint et mertfmni 

Blaiaat oommlUM iSS  tear. 
(UaliaMd os rsn  a. O ilau .o

Death Ends Throaty Songs of 
Famed Singer Helen Morgan

CmCAOO, Oct. 9 (U,fi)-The rn- 
tertaininent world mourned today 
t|ie deatl) of another Un&ci heroine 
of the prolilbUlon era. sad-voiced 
Helen Morgan who rode lo fame on 
a grand piano. .

The singer of leary aonga died last 
night In a small room In Henrotln 
liospltal, about (he site o( the cocy 
lltlle speaktnsiea where she began 
the career that brought her Inter
national triumphs. At her bedside 
were tier moUier, Mrs. Lulu Morgan 
of High Falls. N. Y., her iiuabund, 
Lloyd Johnson, Los Angeles auto- 

ami several Inti
mate friends.

She had been lit a coma since 
Sept. 30. Tijree days earlfer she iisd 
undergone an o|>orn(lon fr>r tlie liver 
and, kidney ailments Uinl i)iuK<ie<l 
her Intermittently tiiroiiuluiul |ier 
33-year career,

Miss MorKan came to ChlcaHo Jait 
an the golden twenties were begin
ning to roil, to become a symbol of 
that decade’s entertsJnnient, along 
with Uie late Texas (Hello Biickersl 
Oulnan, Fannie Drice, Mae West, 
and Ruth Ettlng.

A beautiful girl wlili a sad voice 
and sultry manner, she Just worked 
Di\ the belt line ot a  cracker (ilant, 
sold ribbons In a deiwrtment store, 
did manicures. Attracted by her 
voice, local theatrical meft sent her 
to Montreal, Que., lo study singliiK HELEN MORGAN

FA iEXECyJiS
WAHiHNQTON, Ocl, B (U.R>- 

rarm  Iraden from 311 stales, assmn- 
bled for a ‘'Hraas roots" meeUiig here 
today. Iieard Ben. EIIIiom d . BniKli, 
D., 8. O., warn against placing trust 
In goveninient bureaiicraU who 
‘•can't tell a stiik of ootloii from a 
jlmson weed," 

amiUi, familiarly knowil as "Cot- 
Um Ed,".is cliairman of tlie senate 
agriculture committee. He pleaded 
that ../armeni '■use your
strength" in . ... ..................
emmcnt.

I dealing with ihe guv-

it  Is his lt^ty lo tend___________
inesi," Btnllh shoutecf lo the dele- 
■ates assembtetf m ,ir  hotel room. 
" I f  you are $Otat Ut delegale m r  
powers, some man who )in<ms a 
corn stalk frou» »

NAZIS SAyiUIIK 
A C M  SIGNED

nu:ilMN, Oct. » <U.P.) >- A Nasi 
Koiirii* Uxlay announced Oermany 
auii 'riirkey have signed a new 
minuinlo pact at Ankara.

The imct Is In fonso until March 
J i, IMS, the announcement said.

It was signed by German Ambas- 
Midor Frans von Papen and Dr. 
Karl olodlus, eeonomlc ^peolallst on 
liohalf of Oermany and by Turkisii 
Fiirelgn MinlsUr Hukru Saraooglu.

NOVEMBKR OKArrUCfl
» W »~aov. Chase A.

oumng

make up Die quota WM to be de- 
urmined Umorrov.

Blie won a  Canadian nstlonnl beauty 
contest.

She came back to sing In caba-
1L.1. Dramatic Orltlc Amy Leslie 

sent her to New York ami wns In
strumental In getting her riiiiatie- 
nipiits with George White ami l-lo 
Ziegfeld. She played In .t)ir initer’K 
'•Sally" and later in Whiir'.i lOW 
•'Bcandalfl." Succe.vnfui aiiix-niancei* 
In London and i’arls (ollowrd, theiv 
Uie radio and Hollywo(k| wlirie she 
played the burlesque quern In "A|)> 
liiftiise ’̂ and starred In, "(llcn ityliig 
Ihe American Olrl," ''Hoiullioiififl 
,NlKiil«," ••The Lemon Drop Kill,'' 
‘I'Vniikie and Johnnie," iukI nilirr.i. 
Her first big stage role wm Julie 
ill Ziegfcld’fl "Show Boat"

lirr greatest t»pularliv w»a In the 
ulwht clutis. earned wlUi \o k 1\ bal' 
inil.i sung atop a piano.

Oddities
VETKRANH

H01,LYW(X>I>—I'wo of Hctlly. 

wcxhI's oldest riim pisyci.', Min

nie, m  and mil, 310. Kili Ijb 
liown In New York for a jucvlrw' 
lalo thin monUi, Minnie »i«1 Hill 
are alligators and probulily will Im 
uclliig long.after, Ihe jirrM'iit rroii 
of Hrinrs and actres.ir.i lint iiono 
Ititci rellreineiit.

OI.DT

LONDON-Dr, MauiliT I-:inr»t, 
(W, line of tlio world's «ipni. »i au- 
Ihorltlr.i on longevity, xald loday 
he would rstabllsli alter ihr Wnr 
a luborutury where iie can develop 
ills thrones that man ran Iw niailD 
U. live 300 or SOO yeors, Many dls- 
CMverles that point tlie 't/Vi to 
pei’lixllral rejuvenation wiHiout 
surgery aiieudy have iH-rii niacle. 
he nald, *nd in tills rrniMvi. Ihe 
iMimau race mlidvt take a hU\l. 
(rum the fish, "One u( Uie many 
causes of uglng la lliat mini pro* 
duoes toq much Intemai hn>l." he 
said, "Flail, wl)|ch have Ihr same 
temperature as tha water in which

to UVe in'water, he siUdi "A 0

Is tough. M t  whoever hesrti one 
Mmpiaia M  i«i'lpu|(i fUh?"

EADER 
FLEES AS FOES 

GO INIO POWER
Br C. B. ENGfXKE 

PANAMA CITY, OCl.*» (U.PJ— 
Pro-Nasl President ArnuJfer ArUs' 
has fled the country. It was dls- 
eloaed today, and a eoup d'etat, 
believed (« be backed by demo
cratic elements, overturned the 
government.

The new retime took over aa> 
tborlty shorlljr before 11 a. m. 
loday.

Leader of the coup was Identified 
as Adolfo de !a Ouardia, secretary 
of the government.

No bloodshed was reported but a 
strong police guard was thrown 
about the model Jail, headquarters 
of Arias' police; all members of 
Uie staff and employes of Uie gov
ernment newspaiier LftTrlbuna were 
arrested, and otiicr'Arlas’ supporters 
“ ere repcH-ted In caitody. •

Arfas; It was' revealed, left Paria- 
la by plane under an assumed 

name. He was sold to have boarded 
a plane Tuesday bound for Colom
bia but hU ultimate desUnalloo was 
believed to be Cuba.

---  First Ihilmailon

Whether Arias slipped out of 
Panama In advance of the coup, 
having obtained foreknowledge of 
what was Impending or whether the 
leaders of the coup took advaot«gc 
of his absence to execute their plans 

as not clear.
First imimatlon of anytlilng un

usual came last night when Ameri
can military and havfl authorlUes 
suddenly ordered all army anthnavy 
persoooel out of Panama and back 

to-their .poets in tM-canal soor. 
Paoama wa# decjored out of bounds 
for all American mllllary forces.

I t  was learned that Edwin C. W il
son; U. B. smba.'uador to Panama, 
w ^  in conference last night with 
Lieut. Gen. Prank M. Andrews, com
mander of the Caribbean defense 
area and that the conferences 
resumed this morning.

In  Power One Year 

Arias had been In power only a 
year. He took office Oct. 1, 1940 and 
almost Immediately Indicated sym- 
(lathy with the axis powers and a 
strong dislike of the United States.

Relations between Ponama and 
Uie United SUtes were subjected to 
Increasing strain until last spring 
when Arias appeared to moderate 
his stand and agreed to allow the 
construction of American air fIcUU 
on Panama territory,.

BarfMl Vessel Arming 

Only lA^t Monday Uie Pann- 
manlan government at Arias' lii- 
sUgatlon lssuc<l an edict lliat no 
ship flying the Panamanlau riiiK 
could be armed for protcciion 
Ogalnst high seas attack and thnt 
all such siilps carrying defensive 
armaments would be stricken from 
Paniunaiilnn icglatry.

Among Uiose arrested In the coup 
d ’etat were Col. Nlcnliis nivrlpttn, 
mayor of Piuiania CHty and a cliisi 
asnoclule of ATias. Cristobal Itodri 
gues. Arias' necretary, was snid u 
have disapiiear:J.

Soviet Newspaper 
Reports Germans'^ 
Advance Is Halted

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

PnEBADMirs 
ESCAPE IN yiA

One of two youths now In rounly 

Jail here on grand larceny clinrKrn 

admitted loday Uiat he ia an r^^np• 

from llie Utah state InduMrinl 

school at Ogdnn, and conlesnpd Hint 

he stole motor cars at Ogden and nt 

Drlghnm City, Utah.

'1710 youtii Is Irvlii llyan. 17. who 

gave his uddrrns as 'I'oconia, Wanh.. 
when he was returned iicrc M<ni- 
day from mmore county wlUi Drnn 
Uwls. 30. Bremerton, Wash., lo fare 
felony elalm of stealing Ihe lu:i’J 
motor car owned by W. K. lamd* 
kamer. Twin Falls.

fflierlff Warren W. Irfiwoiy, not- 
In* deicclptlon ot a youtti wlui ee.- 
caped from Iho Utah liiduntrlnl 
sehool, found that data hi r . 
bulletin o^inolded with drnrriptl«n 
of H^sn. He queationed llie boy 
shortijf before noon today and sp- 
cured the admlulons from him 

Ryan, however, denied any 
ill a burglary of the Induslrlnl sc 
commissary. Loot in tlie hurglRiy 
constated of olothliig. He sulil (hat 
when he stols the auloa at Ogdrii 
am} Brigham he was alone, kucord' 
ing to Bheriff Lowery,

Revelation of his Utah csoa|M< sihI 
of th e . two admltUd aut«i tlmfla 
might change Ryan's sUtua hern ai- 
thouih It probably will not He U 
under mandate with Lewis to iac« 
tlia'itext term of disuiot court on 
(he prand larceny oompiatnt. PrO' 
■MUMT Bvaratl.U, aweeley will de< 
eld* whathar Uie rauUt remains here 
to faee Uial Mtion or whether he 
U itlM iedTl)TtIt«h' authorities for

ti<oeeraUott UisiT*'.............

By FREDERICK C. OECHSNEB

BER^.IN, Oct. 9 (U,R)-^er- 
man armed forces were re
ported officially today to have 
smashed the entire 750-mile 
central and southern fronts 
defending Moscow and com
pleted the miHtary - destruc
tion of the Red army Jn wbat 
Adolf Hitler called "the-lflat 
great dociHive battle of this 
year.”

The glganUc German .offensive 
was credited In official Nazi state
ments with-having ended -Brltoin'i 
dream of war on two fronts, with 
trapping at least \HOO.OOO Russian 
troops on the central sector and 
with breaking up or ericlrcllng So
viet forces from the Valdai tiUls 
northwest of ttie - capltal> to .tlA 
Wtralne shores of the sea of Arov.

This operation . which tlV# Oer- 
mans described as entirety success
ful was'halled py Hiller as designed 
to “annlhllatingly” strike boUi Rus
sia and Great Britain, to "remove 
England's last ally on Uie con
tinent." * (Thus the way might be 
opened for the final bid for victory 
over Britain, but in his proclama- 
Uon lasued at the start of the ol- 
fenslve on Oct. a the fuehrer In- 
dicated that any mich operations 

; would be delayed until next year.'

Small Casualltes 

Qermin victories so far, ai-uordhig 
to an official statement, were 
achieved at a  cost of le.v tliad five 
)ier cent of the German casiialtlea 
In the World war. StntlstVs show a 
O c rm ^  loas of 7,142,000 killf<l. 
wounded, captured and missing In 
the World war, five per cent of tliLi 
figure woukl be approxhnntcly 357,- 
100 casualties so far suffered by the 
Germans.

lOerman controlled roillo siatloiu 
broadcast completely iiiictinlirinef: 
reporta that the Soviet governnietil 
hnd left or was leaving Moscow for 
a temiiorary capital faiUier east 
IMVulbly Stalingrad. Tlicse runitirs 
said that U. 8. Ambassador l.iiiirriicn 
Btciiihardt already had lelt but 111 
Ihr civtt jwpulatlon of Moscow w 
reinulnlng for a hist ditch bnllie.T 

ngvrea Differ 

In regard to casilallics, It wn.i r 
ciillnl that recently tlif liitili i:oi 
inniid put German lumr.i In l{u.̂ .■>in 
III 403.000 or higher thuii Indlculi-d 
liv the five per cent flKure In tl»- <>(• 
(icial atatemrnt, whlcli wa.i niiitlr liy 
OUo DIeU'Ich, the pre.w rlilpl 

"Iliissla as a military iinwn 
fliiislied," Dietrich salti. "'llii-n 
no doubt that the whoir ol ilie Kim- 
stall front has been «niiislir<i iiml 
Hint the last Ruk.h1iiii nriny kio"I>' 
10 being wipe<t out,"
Tlie high command reiioiird de- 

sliuctlon of Uiree mip.ilaii nitiili i  hi 
(lie Dyasma aeotor. 130 iniics friim 
Mcvx-ow, and military soui-cc.i riild 
lulVHiice units were punhiim i'>Hl 
(laser to the Ilusslkii (-iitihul

HAlISUiEEDED 
B U K G  PLANS

WASHINGTON, Ocl. 9 (U.R) 
—In a drastic move to con- 
secx£Jcrilical..defpnse materi
als, the supply priorities and 
alidcations board ruled today 
that no new public or private 
construction projects can be 
started unless they_are .eMen-. 
tial for defense or the health 
and safety of the people.
’ The ruling came In the form of 
a poBcy announcement by SPAB. 
It  gives Uie OPM's prIoriUea divi
sion virtual veto power over such 
public projects voted by congress as 
rivers and harbors, highway con
struction, ship canals and power de
velopments.

Pass 00 Seauesls .
This power will be exercised by

per, and bronte, needed for con
struction.

Private projects, \4uch as offlct 
buildings, apartment houses and 
eveh private'homes using appre-' 
clable quanUUes of critical mate
rials. also are affected by the fiP^B 
ruling.

• MatUr or Cboiee .
SPAB emphasised that because of 

Uie defense program's heavy de
mand for metals. It would not be 
possible for the United Slates to 
build all Uie warships, planes, U n ^  
and other war equipment essenUol 
10 national security If the scarce 
metals are used unnecessarily In 
building projects which are not vital 
lo defense.

SPAB said that wiiere construc- 
, lion actually has surled and a sub- 
stanllal portion has been completed, 
efforts will be made to provide the 
criUcal materials needed to finish 
tlie Job.

¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

By HENBY SBAPIBO

I^IOSCOW , O c t . i ( _ ( y = » = X h f i ^  
Red army was reported today 
to have halted powerfiU.Ger
man drives on Moscow from 
the west and south and to_ 
have taken the offenaive on 
the northero front at'Lemn- -r. 
grad and south of Lake Dmnu.,^ 
■ auge-hattlfs coatlpued oiv-thg— ^

aouUiem (Ukraine) front as the 
Germans threw in fresh xeaerves, 
especially in the direction of MeU- 
topol, on the raUroad from, the ori*. 
mea to Kharkov, according to anar,^ v. 
dispatches. - - -‘ .-.isrw

Despite ih'e German “aU out* o 
fenslve the Red air fieel has ma‘- ‘ * 
talned m aA or of the air. ttift J  
Star asserted. U r

smau'villages.
German attacks wlUi all types 

ormed forces, 1 j ..........................*

IIAIX PLAYER r k i .i :a n i:i> 

CINCINNATI, O  , o n . 1> lUCi Hin 
Cliicliiiiati Reds today uiiconaillou- 
ally released Lloyd Waiirr, 3.1-yi nr- 
(lid outllelder, to bring (he raiUT (<i 
tiio off-season liniU l»  40 iilnvrifl. 
Wnner was obtained from tlir H'u- 
ton nraves last summer.

nr United I*re«a 

LONDON; Mltltnry hources report 
situation gravest since Dunkirk; ad
mit Red army's lliiesl troops re- 
|K>rted encircled, xiiy acrmuiis will 
get to Moscow If Itussian armies on 
central front are wiped out; Flniilsh 
nuliu claims 1.000.000 KuAslanS' en
circled: Orrinnii -coiiirolinl radio 
Oslo rciwrts Itun.ilaiis moving cap
ital toSUIIrigrad.

MOHCOW; Admit grave sllu- 
allBu but reparl Soviet Iroops In 
heaviest flchthig bring (iermana 
lo lemtMrary halt north of Orel 
and around Vyaunai rlalni Nasli 
luffering "fhailljr" losses.

IIEltLIN: Clrrmaiia claim tliiee 
BiivltV fttmlM ol 1,W»,0W  men 
circled on cenlral front; Adoa Hitler 
says buttle l.> lust decisive tight of 
the yi-ar; Nnil press chief clalnia 
ItUBsiiui ccritrni Iroiit shattered, Itcd 
ormy military power broken. Rus- 
hlans fsliliig buck evrrywliere In 
route.

ItOMC: llsllaii pUnra iiomb 
Haifa oil workti iirltiih pianei 
raid Ntelly,

British Report Trawler 
Captures Nazi Submarine

LONDON, Oia. B (UPi—A IniKe 
submarine surrenderetl in iiiu llrl- 
tish trawler Lady Bhliley, Uie ud- 
miTalty reported today in u oom- 
munlque that Mid the trawler had 
arrived at Gibraltar with 44 pris- 
encrs.
. After the U-boat suriendeiwl. U 

sank aa result of darna«e Inlllcl- 
ed by Uie trawler's guns, tiie ad- 
mlriUly said. •

The admiralty said tiie trawler 
•was on .natrol. U-lioat
was slAhUd on the surface. The 
submarinif^at (km  'hvcA. im  * 
dive and the Lady Shirley atUok- 
•d  w lth iJw jr iiE M iw ... .

'I'hu deplli ohurgea forced It to 
the nurlHCK snd it wan at oiwe en- 
Kiiged by tliu trawler wlUi a four- 
Inch gim and machine 8U»s.

'I1ie admhaity said tliat after 
several lour-lncli shells from the 
Iruwlei- hud hit Ihe submarine 
tha drrmaii crew, hands over

"The U iiy Siilrley Inunedlately 
ceased fire and U>s U*boat sa«k.'; 
UiQ admiralty said. "Burvlnon 
were lasousd.'^

The distiniuished sentae w ^  
Aas beeit awarded UtuL.QM 
A. H. Callaway,' oapuTBrS 
trawleh

Jsts, were reported i
llmely-contested Vyaaaa t . 
mllea west ot Moscow and <
Orel sector, 310 i  
capl^L

The^Red army hurled b a d k '^  
peated Oennan attempts to break 
Uirough the Vyama front, accord* 
ing to a dispatch to Bed Star, which 
told of heavy German casualUes in 
a n  attempt to cross the river “U'* 
and said Uiat at least 200 para
chutists had been wlpQd out.

"The German advance in this dl« 
recUon is costing them Immense 
losses," Red SUr said.

The dlapatcheg admitted some 
German advances on the fluid front 
around Vyasma but said that re
pealed attacks on SQvle^ ,/Umig 
points had been repulud *ahd that 
German Infantry forces attempUng 
to cross the river "M" by pontoon 
bridge had .been smashed.

Paraehote Attack
The parachute attack followed In 
effprt to force tha river crossing, 

but It was defeated. Red Star said.
At Orel, the railroad town mid* 

way between Moscow and Kharkov 
which Uie Russians abandoned, the 
Oermans lost "thousands of dead" 
and many tanks, according to war 
dlspatehea, which said that Russian ■ 
tank units, urllliery and infantry 
now were Iwldlng the tnvtcf narth 
of Orel.

In the north, dispatches asserted, 
the forces ol Marshal Klementi 
Voroshilov have taken the InitiaUve 
In "many sectora" and fierce batUes 
are In progress with the army and 
navy, Intiiotlug huge oaaualtlai on > 
tlie enemy. A new Russian offensive 
south of U ks  Ilmen repulsed the 
Oermana snd put the Red «m y  
forces In atrbng new poaiUons, It was 
added.

C I O l N i l l E S T
TORONTO, Oct. 9 (ItB-QtftotaU 

Of the mine, mill and smeiters untov 
lb) said loday Uiat a atrong prO' 

test against Uie arrest here of U M r- "  
InternHUonai president, fUid BoMll* 
son of Detroit, had be«>-flW
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- W I D M S  
HOSPHIil HEEDS

(?(«• Oi«)
onlT br va  outiMfc cntnnce. There- 
(on . KDT dopKvtely lU paUeni, 
whom U b ««n *«  neeesary U> U»«s- 

to this m iu l te  Ukot ouV 
doon Uirouch «U Unds oT weather. 

B tW  Be Ttam temd 
"Mahj- p*Ucnts. who under or- 

dln»TT clrcuxMUiwes could be Iso- 
Uted on -the nuOn noor must, 
thrauth Uck oI &p»ce oo this floor, 
suCter' thft dlscocatom o( being 
tnn ifertcd to the unit In the bue- 
loent

"Second: Bwrr depfcrtment In the 
UuUtution h*s outSTOmi the sp&ce 
pnmded lor It. -m* condJUon ,»er- 
touilT mtsuicek the etriclenc; o f the 
rvtous lerrtcw reodered. There cmix 
b* DO qwHtion of the type of mt- 
rtce the communltj expccU. »nd 
il*htly t& frwn the employes t i  
their county hojpdUL LlkewUe. 
thtre should be no ^UMtton of the 
neponslMUty o( the community to- 
wmrd that hocptt&L

tolta DkoghUr
Mrs. J . E- Ash, Lake Andes, S. D , 

^  vlaJllnR ftt the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. T. M. Timbers.

Here From Orefap
Mrs. O. A. Newman, Bend. Ore.. 

M vlsianB licr dBUghwr, Mr*. OiaUn 
C. DooUttle.

the famlUes of friends, and ncl«h- 
. bor*. but wllhln the m lm s  of yoUr 
own home. Compare them with the 
fscUlU^ the etttmunlly prwlde* 
lo r mettlns emtittrtcM- 

“What can your annrtr be?"

C H A I I i l i N E lS

VUU tnda
Mr. (Uid.Mr*. Ray Eiigelbrccht and 

children of Kimberly liave returned 
after spcndliis several days vUltlng

r
. EngcltoechVs brother and »ls- 
!n-lBw. Mr. and , Mr». W. W. 

Dreedliit. New Plymouth.

Wood Shed Bunii 
Firemen shorUy before noon today 

responded to to an alarm turned 
In when a wood shed on the back 
of the lot at 1227 aeyenth avenue 
east caught fire. The frame «hed 
wai damaged considerably but loa» 
w u  snialJ. The shed was owned by 
Wllllaiin Rude, fire records show.

iriM i Pm* Om .» 
pranntk management •elected, the 
hospital was tn a m o re  or 
“tUthy- tot.<atii».

“We wtnt In there wtU» the idea 
ot c)e«nln| It up and making It »  
I t n l  O an  hoapttal,'* Hemplemaii 
&aM. haT« dem Just that and 
much of the cndlt goes to the man- 
•lO M b t.

VaytOwsVTaj 
'V€nt. bttauM wt h«ve a good 

hoapllal. ttte number of baUtaU hat 
stwdUy tacnaaid unttf tb t  liuU- 
tu tk n  U no« payb« tto own way. 
In  addition to paytog Its own way. 
U baa been poalble to constniet 
aad add. among other things. Uie 
new maternity home which didn't 
CQtt the taxpaytra on* red cent 

‘ INoiile IM « have nor* confl- 
,  d ^  ,ta .^..tottMhiUgn bui with 

Ut* crowded condllkNU the atnHM'a 
aad phystdam a i*  baodkapp«l to 
BO end.

bo i^ ta l buUdlQg ttnU  U 
aboui M  yean oU aad ba^  tor a 
boDdli« of thb  type (frime and 
brtck) itTCd t t i m :  - If tb* bond 
^■etka p uM t. MOM or thl* meney 
wooM be wedbd «o tMdcretM the 

- jam m A  elnMWu* and brti«  It up to 
wmM  be aade  wund|n«Dt 

aaA an  air condlUontng lyetem 
TOikr be tostalM .. ^  tntertor 
w m U  be cnmplMety chanced to fit

C rw iu Clnb Meets 
Crocus .club will meet Prlflay 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Stevens. 1346 Eighth avenue easu 
The lesson will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. Shirley Peck, on block 
j)rlntlng and roll call wlU be "8hort 
Cuts in the Kitchen."

Ketorn From Hunt 
Dr. R. A. Parroil iind F. W. P&rUh 

returned Uils week from a deer hunt 
to Selway falls on Bald mountain. 
Bad roads and weather conditions 
prevented their Joining other hunt 
«r» at a hunting,6Vle Iirthcr In the 
Interior.

■km»rg9ncy Snrgeiy 
M lu  Ada Marcia Hoebtl. Boise 

newspaper woman known to many 
Twin Falls residents, who>as sev
erely Inlured In an aUtoihobUe ac
cident aoveral weok« ago, under 
went an emergency operation lu t  
Sunday, according to word receiv
ed by friends here. Her condition 
«-as critical for a few days, but w u  
sUghtiy improved yesterday.

H E U m i l Y B I I iIn  Bobe
Jack Lynes. Twin Pklb. tmsact- 

cd business In Boise the of
this week.

Unity C l i im  Cbaage
Twin Falls Oalky i iT i t ib  at- U kefctt' end o f tha l 

temoon aivd e te n )^  claaaae wttk be { w«a «pccine In *kk-
held at the hoow of the leader ^  to a m  mcR iiaa l
Mrs. Mabel B. Peck. 4tS Third avr- 
nue, north. untU further noUc«. the 
announced today.

30-l)ay JaU-Tem 
S*m Cares, etdecty T « a  H U i 

resident, was teotcoced today to i 
days In county jaU when he*

6x 1 xc M  to pntn lt jiUps t& go any- 
v-m the se%tn «*■ b « l he ta- 

ex-aitsS tha\ that matter may be de- 
tew d  twr a 

-t tecvoBBiend r«veai of aeetlon « 
the art Svvr. 4. tU I. which pro

pleaded guUly In probate raun  tot^-^ '̂*> t.'w anam c of Amrnc«Q flag
coniplulnt that he was Intoiikaied '— ----- - *“ *— ----------- -

a Tula Falls street Oct. 1.

Uother Diet '
Funeral serrkes were beme arJ 

ranged today for Urs..Morma Louim

Bell. 61. P in t Prcthyterian chuith 
organUt at BoUe for auny yeatv 
who died Tueeday at her boose. Mn-

Driverless Auto 
Rolls backward,' 
Produces Crash

A Twin Palls motor car didn’t 
need a driver to get Into a crash 
last night.

The car. owned by Erwin Bchrelb-

tn foretgn ccounerte,'
be

' n  t> an tmpcmttve need now to 
e^ulp Aaertcan nwrciuAl vcaaeb 
wttt ajso . We are faced not irtth 
the tjrpe P*nO» but with the 

p ira tn  of the aia.wbo travel 
the tertar* or «n  the n r-  

cr tn the atr. destroying de-
Anna Louise Herbert. Tvta F a l^  a ! shtpt without warning and
dauthter. It ooe of the survtverv (wf.fvut pror&ien for the aatety of

med Into a Texas-Ucensed mach
ine drlv-tn by U>nne SmlUi. 30, 
330 Seventh avenue east. Twin Falls.

The Schrelber auto ha4_bjen 
parked in a  farm drl’teway twffimd 
three-fourihs miles, east of Twin 
Falls on U. S. 30. The owner went 
In&lde the farm house. Apparently 
the parkine brake failed to hold, 
according to SUto Officer V. K. 
Barron, and the ma<ailne started 
to roll backward.

Miss Smith, driving her uncle’s 
U-. approached on the highway at 

that moment. She managed to stop 
but couldnl get out of the 
the drivfrless machine.

DaniRRcs were tUght. the 
officer sAld. —

Enter lloaplul 
Mrs. Vere Fulton. M rx Owen Gif

ford and Frank A. Harsh. Tmta 
Falls; Mrs. A. C. Johnson and U iv

then  at«  "rartouii crtp- 
tC r f pcvnoMM' tn the neutralliy

_________________________ av-:. Mr l^c«ar'(«lt aaM as the Unl-
Vemle Charlton. Bohl; ICra. Feter Sut«a aj«nactaca full produc- 
Anderson. Jerome, and Lota S u liy . f ^  em mea a t RtUw tt wtu 
Kimberly, hare b m a to iU e d l to t h e t a t r M s b i g ) ^  necessary to 
Twin Falls county general boopltal. p «n ^ t iM eilcan shtpa to go any- 

----  ! Ibe BcntMlien oX thvir

ItayU ehM iS t 
lOk Klinb«tr; i

T c ^  pw> and v. . . . . . .  .......
wvcid n*«ua» re<»«l of aecuon two 
cc the act.

-I brisne u  ts aBtentlal to the 
« t  «KT eoanu;; that

H O S P im iM E K
Investment made In the Twl 
county general hoaplta] at tJ 
ent time It would seem that the 
'moat logical" approach to the lolu- 
tloiv of the prewnt ------

Can't HanMe Lead
n to *  It U tmpoatlble to care for 

tfefh t x m M d  num ba ot paUenta. 
a n  ^  tte  baUt anrf o . the 

*—  m a .  In tact t h e y  are
____ ___ et tb V  can be pat lndde
ttw fcntMtnf Tta^ a n  toond «Ttn 
la  Bteoee loooa.

'^ U a  coDdlttan ts net good. Any- 
CM  «aa  M* tbat M l  of U and t in  
s u n  that the taxpayers of the ooun- 
Vt «U) take eaoagh tntnest in  the 
BNpoatttanno aee that It Is success- 
n l  and (bat the ho i^ ta l U made 
« li» (  ia sboukl be for a county of

CnMMKI
BK M S

(FMaHetOM) 
pert tn aipM aber, IMO. n  was aald 
that he entered Canada on the pre
sent ooeaston without the oenaent 
ot the mtaOfter ol tmmigraUon. 
wfakh the law lequlrta.

A sutcsteni said preliminary ex- 
•n tnattan  te the case dlscloeed thal 
Roblnaon was admitted to Oanada 
laU  Saturday night at Wlndior. 
Ont., *‘taer an Immigration officer 
who wai unaeaxe of his previous re-

Jsctton--
. Roblnaon has been att«Mllng m s- 

n o n so fa

Thomas Trrdy.

Dlcuich. Bwl«y. hax« been d»- 
mls.sed from the Twin Falls couasywv ceeM K^tac the definite assts' 
genctal KOepltal. jsjc^oe whMi » e  are now gtnng to

■ 1 tfte acCreasNV'* he «aM. -Por. In
From Ceaferaoee .  — -------- i,e!>.H. we are toxHlnc their eonlxtA
_ Mr. and Urs. L. A. R a i ^  a c d ' ttse » * »  by k«e|>li« our ahlpa out 
children. Vemon. Veon and JUaixue.ot t.^« r e m  of ««r own fnend^.' 
have returned from Salt Lak.e c t‘.jr I lceae^eft m M  Anertca '*oan> 
where ttiey attended the annual I pm nn  the atnnnsU\T defense 
conference of the L. D . 8. church. ‘ o( e«r m«ita to  be annulled and dl- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen abo  a ite o M  I ttv nKiMns of the neutrality 
the Thurgood reunlen a t tb* O nen  *.'« w^wfc have no reallwn tn the 
aaWe*. Ofden. W ah. tn b<mor « «e r  -
the 83th hlrfbday annlversvy of 
Mrs. Hansenb mother.

problem would be an addlUon to the 
present hospital, Dr. Joseph W. Mar- 
thaU. atoretar/ of the hosplt«l staff, 
had said today.

Dr. Marshall made thU statement 
last nlgl)t w  he talked over t|e loc^ 
radio station In favor of the bond 
Usue on.which taxpayars will vote 
ext *ruead^.

More Leglca]

nte &
- lent of ..........
be more logleal than “ 
ot aa a\utUUry hospVUl unlb in an
other part of the oowtv."

’-ntls would not onV give a  more 
efficient medical and lurglcal care, 
bat woujd also give us these sd- 

ntagee with the Iw t  expense. 
‘Rwpltal and surgical equipment 
very expensive. 8iKh equipment 
DtrallMd and operatad properly 

within one hospital unit wlU enable

d to stop 
e-JW  of

ih e p u tc

PAIiJllfDlffilEE
i O M E t l E D

Four registrants have been select

ed thus far for the Twin Falb coun

ty,’area No. I draft quota Oct. 10. It 

anooutvced a t ofdcca of the 

board today.
Three of the four named to daU 

'111 entrain In Twin Falls; one is a 
transfer. Tliey are Robert A. Wood. 
Harley Lee Eldreth and Lloyd 
Charles Chick, all of ’Twin Falls, and 
Lafe Wllaon, who has been trans
ferred for induction t o ^  Belle 
Fourche. 8. D.
. ToUl quoU for Oct. 16 ts 1ft : 

Including those who «U1 leave from 
here and the local registrants who 
wUI be inducted elsewhere.

The l&lUal October leavta 
here at 7 i>. m. today by train for 
Induction tomorrow at Fort Doug
las. Utah. Blx youths will board the 
train: five others were transferred 
for Inducuon.

Ssen Today

Morgan, Nahra 
Buy Interest in 

Shoe Store Here
Haro' Morgan, Pocatello, and Ray 

Nahra. Idaho Falls, have purthased 
Ihc Inurest in the Modem Shoe 
company store. 161 Main avenue 
east, formerly held by Lloyd Hart, 
'* was announced here today.

Mr. Morgan hat moved here from 
Pocatello to manage the store which 
will remain under.the direction of 
the.Modem Shoe orapany.

One American sightseeing train 
earric.s blc.vcles as part ot lu  equip
ment, to enable pauengers to \lslt

U i l M D F D R  
M I S » G I I I L 15

Police today had-.been asked to 
aid In a search for. a IB-year-old 
Rlrl who disappeared from her home 
here yesUrday about 1:30 p. m., 
ords at the sUtlon show.

The girl, reported ss missing at 
11:30 p. m. by her lather, H. R. 
Gardner, Is Betty jean Gardner. She 
Is five feet, three Inches tall and 
weighs about 130 pounds. She has 
blue eyes and light bobbed hair and 
waa wearing a long peen coal, ank- 
lets, white shoes and a dark pink 
dress when last seen. Bhe was carry
ing a small brown suit case. Her 
home Is at 904 Sixth atftnue north.

WalV Mutgrave wltb pencilled 
note stuck into h ll hatband. re>>

df school children following fire 
truck answering alarm lust as 
grade khools were d ls ro ls ^ . . . 
Fanner, aouth oE city chastivK calf 
which got away while he was try
ing to pul It into traUer. . . Chief 
of police walking down street 
minus eoat and also wltliout that 
gun In his holster. . .  Two fellows

TOWNSEiSIIIII
p i E A F o m r a i i

standing at stop- ..................
even s e e ^  r|td light chsnge^ M

'The American dtlsen ..........
gives IN,DOO to klU one man In mod
em  warfare but balks a t IM  a year 
for educating aad a teaser amount 
lor character and moral training in 
the church and Sunday school 

Tliat was one of the sUtements 
by Dale Wakem, in a  plea for mod- 
cxir- youth, when he addressed 
Townsend club No. 4 this week at 
the probate ooOrt roctns. Be ask 
that youth be given- swre united 
home Influences, better housing

ouL . ,  Ted Davis stopping to pick 
up feminine glove, and deposit It 
tn front of postofflce where’owner 
can see l i  If and when she rushes 
back.. .  Community Chest posters 
going up around • town. . . Twin 
Falls Information lequeel from 
Ruthton. Minn. . . .  And small 
girl weeping Inskls parked auto 
as mother, trying to unlock door 
from outside, finds something 
wrong with lock. \

Officers Hunting 
Youths Who 
Auto Into Pump

Police over this seoUon of XdaSo 
today were continuing search for a 
"bunch of kids” who early this mor
ning drove an automobile Into a 
gasoline pump at the Shell sUtlon at 
Kimberly and then speeded away 
without stopping.

The car, police records show, was 
painted either light or light 
tan and was *  s « d a n .^ e  machine 
lUalf was damagod on the left t iM  
■nie pump -waa alto damaged.

Two ocoupanU of the car were 
young girls, reeords show. Both ilrls 
had on white waisu aitd on* wen 
a red skirt. Description of other oc
cupants ot the car w u  not |lveh.

which members present participa
ted. A commltUe was appointed to 
confer with a like oommlttee from 
Tbwnsend club No., 1 to a r «m «  for. 
a series of msetlngs to be h ^  In 
October, upon the arrival of Or- 
land Scott. sUte reptesenUUv*.

During the session a  letter' was 
read from Presldsnt Boosevalt to 
Oonc.-JMTy-0‘Connor of Montana, 
In which he suted that he will “glv? 
cttislderaUon to t l^  whole question 
of social security as soon, as olhir 
urgent matters wUl permit.” 

r i  agree with you that the prob
lem of old-age-security Is an Impor
tant phsM of the problem of social 
•MiurlQr generally.'' President's 
■ • ‘ r  read In part.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
stop GetUni tjp  NHhU 

Te banalsssly fluth i ^ n f  tad

wMkassses may »u«lng,er

Uave far Seattle 
Rev. and Mrs. lAwrenn ScfazvU 

vmi leave toolcDI ter Se«tU» whece 
they WUI make tbstr bene, tbey^ 
will stop over Bunday to Fortlaad.' 
Rev. schnsn has b e e n  cwnntcied 
with the WasMngtoo trocery aad as 
a young miiUsterlal student haa tlU- 
ed pultnu and he an« Ur«. SchaeU 
have done work as seog evae«»lMs.

News of Rtcotd
B lrU u i

/ Tt) Mr. and Un^Ratph L>lctn«i. 
Pocatello, a boar, this a a n tn t at tte 
Twin Falls county gelMial d m  " 
maternity home.

To Mr. Mrs. l^onard 
Twin Falls, a  jwn. yestatday at tbe 
Twin Falu county gentrtl Ooeeltti 
maternity home.

t  Kirkland laka.

10 w r  CAMPS
Three army titductees In the 8epL 

a  quoU of Twin Falb oouniy area 
H a  1 have been akdgned to the In
fantry repfc.......................
at camp RobarU. Calif, and two 
ban  been sent to •‘rUliety «en- 
t«r. Oaan Callan. Oattf.

Ostrda Iktlng the h....«nmmu were 
looetiad today fran headquartars 
nceptkb center ak Fort Douglas, 
Utah.

9*nt to Cacop Roberts are Rob- 
m  W B ate tr , l is r a  o . Klensle and 
— " • -  -*ae. tSs of T»tn F^IU.

College of Surgeons for a stan' 
dardlsed hospital. At present It Is 
not acoepted because of inadequate 
facUlUes."

Dr. Marshall said that the mem- 
ben of tl'e hospital staff ’’regret’' 
thM  “our prMIem of hospital im
provement Involves the question of 
politics, but a bond election, which 
to some extent Involves county poll- 
Ucs, Is the only means of overcom' 
ing the present deficiency in hoti 
p iu i raoUltle*." He co^nued  by 
saying:

Seta End el PellUcs

"Once the Improvement U author' 
Ised, It U rea.<ionable to ouume that 
thU undesirable factor will be ell- 
mliiaMd, for we have an establlshrd 

i.partisan honpltal board which 
should satisfaclorlly divorce U)e poli
tical: atinosphere from the adniinls- 
traUve policy of Uie hospital unit.'

Regarding previous crforls u  
Cistahusl) an lnde|>«nrt«nt I>ob|)Ii« 1 
in the county. Uie speaker said: 

TrIM to Qet FuniU 

It may interest you to know that 
during Uie past five years your own 
medloal profession In tliU county 
has been stniggllng as an isolated 
group to overcome tills difficult hos> 
pltal proidem.' They have spent 
considerable time and money from 
their own pockets in the endeavor 
to MUbllsh a ivlvaUly endowed 
hotipiui Institution In this com
munity to aiij)|illmcnt the Inade^ 
quate hospital facllltlea at Ui< 
county general hospital, but to date 
every attempt haa met with com
plete failure."

m e  physician, in his addrew, told 
of the ovetvrowded conditions now 
existing in the hospital arwi uneo 
that persoiii as they vote next 
Tuesday, "take into consideration' 
their own we>fsre In the matter as 
well .as the welfare of their friends' 
and neighbors.

saS-HrEis-
N«w ■ Vifk ...............  M
'  »ShS ..................... U

:S£r S

--B naa(li(«_________U....... U
TWIN FALLS — t»
Wlllhte* ........ ... ..... ,.U
YtlloxtaM U

J . McBrtd«. Twtn Falls, and 
OtlBtaQ U  OotUna. Haawn.

M  to atstgnment of the

a ip t. tft--Lo««ll Ku)1c«ndall and 
•IMI Bi«haa. both Twtn F»U»-haa 
nok jH  bam  received.

- t i S E T F O I i m Y
O U n M O K K  Oet •  (Opeclal)-— -- ----^

n u 4  tamer. 
.. •  «bsn bis oar 

vanakitadenear 
-  oouMF. Hev, WUI 
’ > l l ; »  Bk ai Uta

K««p th9 WMte riag 
o f S a fe ty  F ly in g

■ Mow /o u r  i a y t  w ith o u t a  

f a ta l  tra/fU> acci4 t n t  <n our 

VaU iy.

Temperatures

Mkb. tte vrm .

C A P i i s n  
IN CHEST D K

T^ir^•*lft '^nptaOtt* who will lead 
of iw et aeW m ’  in the com- 

• •  f e w  ftdSs CnuiiunitT- Chest 
ftrtte at^e lntM  here this after- 
M cn Cart Aade^san. dm'e man- 
a m .

.Xadenw mOS that before the an
nual (£r.w «et» KRtderway on Tuoik 
dar, J l, tb« oa^tafns «11I hare 

tram tv ar- m nx  aaeh 
to sâ aĉ v uaScr tbatr dtrecuon.

T M  oi^ttautk a^^otntsd today fay

Mas B. Mlllen 
a B s t h n e .  Ted Datis, Fred Stone. 
* fe a  A.iuAt^ C  R- Allen. B, L.

F u tn . Carl S a h ) ^ .  John 
O x e . A. S. Henson. H. C , Ha^-ei

Hi £ . C^MntT.
DrXT* 'vectersk,'' a n n o u n c e d  

t a ib v  ̂  AoAnaon. a n  Robert Ben- 
aon. d i s t r i c t :  Grant
Ttxoxaik section: Klmer Hoi-
tfcicswQNh. Donhent section; A. 
Van SacOtsx. aaatbern sKtwn. and 
ItecaM Qntxte.. wesMn section.

ta  Chtna. aatls otten a n

itT O D A Y  *  FRIDAY}

S E K E S  EH 
FOR i s .  HOVE

Kimberly stores were ctoeed f«r 
two hours this morning, la  m psH  
to the memory of Mrs. Idna 
wife of Harold Hove, editor ot < 
Kimberly Advertiser and UM FI 
Cltlsen-Record.

Mrs. Hove died mxerday mnrej
I the Twin Falls county gent 

hospital, following a long tUDSsa.
Officiating at the ritea. t«odwtta< 

at the White mortuary, was Rev. 
S. D. Trefren. pastor of the V 
berly Msthodlst churob. « l wl 
she |ras a member.

Richard Smith. Tein Falls. ptaya4 
'Ave Marla,' Bach^>ouooit as a 
violin solo, and Mlia AUc* Matab 
sang -Abide W iih Me** and 'H e a m  
My Ood lo Thee." acvec&panM l«  
Mrs. Robert Denton. Jr.. K te ^ ty .

The body was sent by train tbia, 
atternoo<t to Oslo, M ina , ber btrtb- 
place, for burial

Uavlng today for Oalo bgr____
mobile ware her husband; Knak 

) ,^ b e r l> k  the older ot b«r tw* 
: ^Mra. Harold J . W oo l TWb 

Falls, her sbUr,,and Sharon ~ 
her niece. MVchael Hote. h «  ;

r son. remaUied at Rimberty.

RKAD THS TIMKS WANT AOSt

TODAY A U .
ADULTS A V I *  DAVI

n w  le  red. Tax 
I | 0 «  Ftaa tf Tax

—  UNCLK JOK-a‘»  • 
Nerge Air CewdWtewd

L A S T T IM B S

2— FEATURES—2
r u u T  av N  w t

^ N O W !  C in (<  S « ( n n ( a i / . '

ORPHEUm

a Y a n k

I N T H E

R  A  F '

IHTTSIUU i
—U M » - 
^W«l «5«.«u —

Twin Falls and-Buriey 

» « y  w w n t s a  * tAYMlMU AT WMStWrs

CMr TMra 
■tlBBLB 
BATH

ll-ot.

’M Y C R A S r iR IN
SMthlOO e O e

S t f t r U u - T tx
TOU.BT
TMSm

3 - '8 *
(Limit

PiNKHAM’ft
C0MraUNDD5 « 
ittff. $f.35 . 0  W

m m m sm i
H £efif- W ârtng QuaUtyf .«

KNIT DISH I CLOTHS
i s t .
g  A> w«i«>wi>v a<m» II 1

^WALGREEff^l 
DRUQ MONTH

B A R B A S O L
SOc S h m  C f e m 31
W A X  P A P E R
M « !il- T e x - 3 0 fL

P H B jL IP S '
8 0 e H U I{ lis g a s iis  ^  ^

S W E E T H E A R T ^rn f 

lOc T o ilst Sospcum. “  "  ^  ■

<L2S S ite  «  4 ^ .

^X£E/0RUS 
SiftTOOTH PASTC

wlih Ant SiMt
SOe M0 U1H WASH 
HcVam. AAi 
WnFtr . . . . .•tV

AY-TOL (AIDO)

.§ § !
PETROLATUM

jtur, wum bi 
. . .  9

5cSUN-BRITE

.^ 3 «»rllc

8 '

BABY PANTS
tMIlm 
♦f t f f t

I a q l e  b r a n d   ̂
l g . J

SOe r evilatiom

LAROS LIFEBUOY
SftsWftff Cratm. • •. 23\

; 0R. SCHOLL'

UtolF»r‘‘TamA-BcUl'' 
H K A V Y  M I N I A T U R E  1 

P R E P  F O O T B A l  

IWMUtti

L ’ADONNA
50c TOILETRIES

2 k>. 50*
IM U d  Tlnu O f M  C M m  t f  

AN Y  gf t lx  c < l ib ,a M  L 'AdM M  

• t  H A IW

Cntinoov«r.

KOTEX NAPKINS 
v>a-u>u .s a B  
./es............1**

SOAP CHIPS

1 . Y D .  O A U Z K

9
TSoji

II >^ALGRflN COUPON

Mtrwl -Wi. SO 

PETROLAOAR

SSL

I ma.NAmA .
I  tM iM liy  koi4i ■

SU  4 { 1 9 * l

STILLMANS- jsr
'  C A S n U  S O A P

LADY n m n  

,5Sc r.„ (Wifcr.39*
S O e  lO O E N T  V

r»rt Pm , ........33*

59!

•Canut't Hair CoiMtlnl I
N E W  E L E C T R I C  

H I A T P A Dssai“
C«M>hu »id>

f d , » l M h .

PGWOBlSl 

16*'

s r
N O I O L O I L

49'J
I R R A D O L  A

WHISK BROOM 

2 !
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I H E M E S E I E W  
FOR H. S. ANNUAL

"All tho world’s a stage............ '
wUl be lha theme lor the 1943 y^ar. 
.book at Twin Falla high school and 
will be clearly tUted on ltd blue' 
padtiod cover.

individual senior pictures are to 
b e ^ e n  In caps nnd gowns and will 
be mken In alphabetical order at 
The Album, studio dccldcd upon by 
a majority or voles.cast Tuesday. 
Oct. 7. at a  cloM-balloUng. Juniors 
also dccldcd to have their pictures 
at th e  studio; sophmore photos 
will be taken at the school, although 
arrangementa are not yet detlnlte.

SUrt Oct. 13 
Taking ot junior and senior pic

tures will begin Monday, Oct. 13, and 
sophomore photos will be taken p ilr  
month also. A system Ls being work
ed qA  this year, asserted Miss 
Gladys White; In charge of the pro- 
ducUon, by which the "Coyote" will 
coQmin a picture of every student 
of the high school, as well as the 
many other popular features, by 

• which the Twin Pnlls yearbook has 
achieved recognltloa In national 
competition,

Sales campaign )>c8an Oct. 1 
Is expected to be eoncludcd early in 
November, student salesmen h\- 
elude? BeUiel Balmer, Bob Barnett. 
Betty BlckueU. Frank Bracken, 
Grace Bruley. Mary Coughlin. Bill 
Dlnsley,- Froncls Hansen. Ula Har
mon. Gwendolyn Helfrecht. Ken
neth Husted and Norman Johnson.

Bob Jones, Julia McBride. Betty 
McVey, Tlielma Moon. Mary Jane 
Shearer, Doris Ann Sherwood. Ermn 
Lee Skinner. Pauline Sowle, Lois 
Waddel, Archie Webber and Shirley 
Wilson, senlois.

More Salesmen 
Howard Allen, Betty Bailey, 

Robin Biaser, Helen Blue. George 
Cooper, Mary Ann Duerig, Doro
thy Earl. David Flgge, Marian 
Orlggs, BUI Hailey, Rul^ann Hayes, 
Betty Herbst, Bill Herbst and Beth 
Hershey.

Junior MoKieley, Pauline Moyes, 
HuLert Paddock, Bonnie J*an Plgg,

' Jennie SIgglns, Lynett Smith, Betty 
Rhea Stewart, Marilyn Webb, Jim 
Wllllanu, Nannette Wood, Juniors.

Don ‘Balsch, Jolm BenoU. Mar
jorie Halloway, Mary Jane Neeley, 
Zenos Smith and Carmen Vazquez, 
sophomores.

The sta^f has set as the sales 
goal 625 coplea. This quota must 

-be raachcd, .Miss White said, in 
order to assure the some quality 
book as last year. Studenta make 
their down payment now, to .assure 
sales, and finish payment later In 
the year. One jwint is Ranted each 
person buying a "Coyote" for hU 
class toward winning the citizen
ship cup.

SAYS UNION STRIKE LEADERS 
HITLER FRIENDS 

Ed llcr?^en lng  “nmcs:........
• 1 think the lime haH come when 

our government' should demand 
that alt unions clean house nnd 
banish. Herr Hitler's friends from 
their ranks. I  refer especially to 
the union leodcrs respomlhle for the

■ numerous strikes prevalent, for any 
union official who would call a 
strlkfl at this tln;e Is no American, 
and Is a friend of Hitler and all he 
stands for.

If  the union won’t do thl.n without 
any more delay the government 
should take over, and «ea that the 
work U done, ot tlie point of n 
bayonet, If nece.uary. I  also think 
that the country at large nnd the 
workers themselves would bo better 
off, If those same leaders were put 
In concentration camps on brrnd 
and water diet, for the duration of

• the emergency.
T was In California recently and 

talked with quite a number of union 
workers, and wlUiout exception thc-y 
all agreed that they loxt more in 
every strike than they ever gnlned 
by It nnd several nalil bluntly that if 
It were not for the Atrong arm meth
ods of the unions’ lenders, most 
strikes would be voted down.

How long do tlieKe so called Amer« 
leans Uilnk their friend. Hitler, 
would stand for their scrlke.i were 
(liny In his wonderful country?

Well, hern's hoping D.ncle Samuel 
will attend tn this nt once, using nil 
necessary force to do a thorough 
Job.

Respectfully,

R. T. HENAOE
Jerome, Oct. fl.

“Rose of Sharon”

know It as tulip montnnn. It  bears 
<lee|) i-ed flowers, with bluuk cen
ters, nnd U' member ot tl>e Illy 
fnmlly.

New  uttJir̂ rm 
Craam Deodorant

u f i l f

Stops Perspiration

1. DoitaoifMdMMormm'i 
ihlra. Does not IrrlciM iklo. 

a. No valriai w  ̂ 17. On b*

foi 110 i  dsn, RemoTHJKiof 
fiom peaplnuloii. '

I. ^  hul^'lm^ihe -
iM&lUt# O f______

Airi4MlW«iJUMMtia___
OtOMNUNf. Tly •  |M tedavl

ARHID ^
mtm *‘s a is a a « r * '
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Student? at'Work on Actual 
■Jobs in Vocational Program

To bridge.the gap between school 
and the business world for the U 
per cent of high school students ^lio 
do not go to college. T«,-ln 'Fails 
high scliool. under direction of Mrs. 
Rose M. North andl Gerald R, Wal
lace, deans at the school, and with 
tiie cooperation of local business 
men; ore sponsoring again thU year

student vocational training peri
od.

Tlje course presents "splendid op
portunities" lor students to get Into 
many fine pasiUons. Mrs. North and 
Mr. Wallace reported, nnd helps 10 
eliminate that readjustment period 
between high school and Uie hold
ing down of permanent emi>loyment. 
Four students who took n nursing 
courso under this plan lost year, and 
received practical training two hours 
each dny ut tlie local lio»plta], were 
given (ull-tlmo Jot» at Uie hoepltal 
lost .summer nnd now are working 
In oUier liospltaLs. '

At Hospital
At present. Donna Crcesley, Gwen 

Helfrecht nnd June McNeeley are 
receiving v o c a t io n a l  training 
through Uie school program at the 
Twin F ills county general hospital, 
under supervision of -« k> MarUia 
Hansen, supervisor of nurses. Three

S W A P P O IN  
M P S  K B

Named receiver for a Gooding 
county JlO-acrc onion crop and a 
70-flcre potato- tract, "W. G. Swim, 
Twin Falls, had posted »5,000 bond 
today and assumed his special .du
ties under mandate of district court 

Swim wjuj nnme<l received imder 
litigation brought by Abe Ka-ivlner 
agolnst Western Fruit Growera, Inc.

^ 1)0 court specified that the de
fendant concern, operator of the 
big onion and^pud tracts on leased 
land. Is to complete harvesting the 
crops-on provision that l i  dbel the 
Job promptly and efflclentb-. Mr. 
Swim will be receiver for the crops 
and machinery. Tlie •
firm. In nddlUon, must account to 
him for Uie onions and potatoes al
ready sold. <

Kasviner, claiming‘ he was dl's- 
mlss,ed as supervisor and his effi
cient crew of 100 harvesters fired, 
requested the receivership, a-sked 
Judgment for one-haJf the net prof. 
Its from Uie onions nnd poUtoes, 
nnd requested another judgment for 
onc-thlrd Uie profits from the com
pany’.? Wendell storehouse business.

J . R. Slmplot, Burley prodtice man 
named receiver a t first, resigned 
witnout acting.

SIAIE’SAIDIIBI!
PWOIESmUl!

Fouraouth central Idaho residents 
have received advancement at Boise 
under State Auditor Calvin E, 
Wright, Burley, according to word 
brought to Twin Falls by local resi
dents who spent the week-end at 
the capital city.

Mr. Wright ha.s nome<t Dorotliy 
Gray, Hnlley, as deputy auditor to 
rrplnce On'llle Brooks, who resigned 
to become associated with Uie Uni- 
te<l Oil comitany, Tuln Falls. MI.m 
Gray, a veteran employe of the state 
auditor's depariment, Is nbo work
ing secretary of the state board of 
cqunllentlon,

MLvs Lucille Ahorn, Twin Falls 
hn.% been named chief claims ex
aminer nnd working secretary of Uie 
state board of examiners, Ernest 
Larsen, Burley, was promoted to 
chief accountant, and W. O. Decker 
Twin PalU. was named ciilef ex
aminer of Uie audlUng division.

more girls are cadet t«aclier»; As- 
thore Howard la at Lincoln school, 
Virginia Jones at Blckel and Lois 
Nicholson at Washington school.

PosiUona are being fUled by sev
eral boys of the high school: Bob 
Jones and Dick McKUslck are work
ing at the Idaho DeparUnent store, 
In U»e shoe and tailoring' depart
ments, respecUvely. Frank Bracken 
is an apprentice N-cterlnarlan under 
guidance of E>r. H. R. Groome. Don 
Nellsen la working under Chief of 
Police Howard GlUetto at the local 
police staUon. Paul Tuber works at 
Peavey-’Eaber Insurance agency.

Auto Electrician .

Ariel Orwne and WnllBcc Brown- 
flcld are becoming uato electric 
mechanics at Uie Kyle M. WoUe 
company. Dick Price 1.'; learning the 
hardware baslne«.s Irom the Price 
Hardware company.

Students able to take Ddvaniage of 
Uieso opportunlUes spend tivo hours 
a day at their place of apprentice
ship each school day, which time la 
taken during study liallK at school. 
The course lo.sts one «cmester. nnd 
Uie student receives training u 
out obligation and receives no sal
ary. It  Is hoped many oUier tiu.sli 
nnd clerical opportunities will 
opened next semester to the many 
students .who apply eacli term, Mrs, 
NorUi and Mr. Wallace said.

“Used CarsH
Amaslng? Yon bet — the value 

and tbe price -will surprise you 

when yoo consider Ibe thousands 

of good, carefree tnotoring miles 

you’ll find In every one of them.

$95 
-$75 

$60 
$395 

..$345
.$195

1937 Ford 160" W. B. 1>4 Ton-

- “ 1 ....... .- . .$ 4 7 5
$ 3 5 0  
$ 2 7 5  
$ 3 5 0  
$ 5 2 5

$35

IS3S Ford >4 Ton 
Pickup ■...................

im  Chemlet 
t-lir. Sedan ....

Buy with 
confidence at

MAGEL
AUTO CO.

Since 1909 
TWIN FALLS

AAAVOIGSET
rORNEXIMONIH

Annual elections of farmer^om- 
mittcemen to administer .affairs of 

the Twin FUlU county Agricultural 
Conservation association will be held 
Nov, 10 to 23, Uie county AAA office 
said today.

Elections in which all AAA farm 
program cooperntors are eU^bJe to

vote orj held each fall to choose 
fnmiera in each community In the 
county as committeemen for the 
coming year. Community elections 
for 1943 T.1U be held during Uie 
week of Nov. 10 to 15.

Delesaics selected at the com
munity elecUons meetings will as
semble during the week of. Nov. 17 
to 22 for the county "cojiventlon." 
at which the program for the cur
rent yeur will be reviewed and coun
ty committeemen for IM3 will be 
selecteil. Chnlrninn Walter Reeae 
snid.

wUl be set by the county AAA com- 
mlttee soon.

County committeeman are charg
ed wlUi the ndmlnlbtraUon of allot
ments. commodity loons, crop insur
ance, marketing quotas, compliance 
and |>aymcnt5 for conservation and 
all oUier phases of the farm pro
gram In the covnity. Community 
committeemen handle contract work 
wlUi farmers,- .let acreage allotment* 
for farms In Uielr nrens and serve as 
sources for informaUon regarding 
the farm program.

Gov. Herbert B. Maw todlay fom> 
ally proclaimed Nov.- 30 as Thanks
giving day in UtiO),. following tbe 
lead fiu-gested by President Roos- 
evdt but not followed by several 
oUicr governors who stuck to the 
traditional last Thursday—Nor. 31.

RUMMAGE SALE

Friday and Saturday 

Building Next Idaho Power 

T. F. CHAPTER, D. A. R.

WAKE 
LIVER BILE «

................ ...
LIrtr riUt
inf fntlr

•̂cUrŜ

S H O E S
—£or the—

Entire Family!
.VALUES FOR WOMEN!
OulHlniulinK HtyluK nnd imtlcrns 
In drcHH nnd aporl(HhooH, Aho chh- 
iml woitr. All typ̂ H of Imcl.i, colors 
iind HlylcH, Complolo Hito.s.

VALUES for CHILDREN!
S tu rd y  uU lea ther hIioch in drfiHH 
und  every duy typoH. ~ ^ l l  colorn, 
Hitoa a n d  wIdthH to sclccl from . 

A n d  re a lly  bargn ina.
97c

ValuM lor Men &  Boys!
r»____ ___ j ____ , ; . . .  .

■ C C. ANDERSON'S"

GREAT

Ends Saturday Nite

Dresses! 
$299Regular

$3.98
Values

125 beautiful fall dresses at a bargain price. 

Rayon plajds and rayon crepes. Black, navy, 

prints. Junior sizes 9 to 17, regular sizes 12 

to 46. These dresses go on sale Friday 

morning, so be early to insure having a 

complete selection to choo.se from.

HOLLYWOOD
SKIRT

' Oriay and tan 'ttem wear 
' B ox pleats 
’ F la re  side  
' K ick bach 
' S izes 24 to 30

BLANKETS!
MARiSHALL FIELO 

100% WOOL BLAKKET
-If thls-blanket,were perfect 

It would sell at A

super blanket saVlng..72xBi.

DELMi 
100% ALL

Beautiful all wool blon- 

IcetA with 3 Inch satin 

blndlng-i. P' 

lavender. ro.n 

that would sell at *185? 

at today s prlce.i. Blan

kets at last ycar’< prlce.n.

Donble Blanket
Aurora double eottoa blankets 

70x80 size. At todays prices 

A *1.98 value.

Indian Blanket
SUghUy 'Irregulars of I lM  In 

dian blankets taerUSct 

prices. 70x80.

» 1 » 9

87*

leju
! ts 9

1 0
|9S

D r o s s  a n d  w o rk  ahoon niiil oxforilaVriT*' r.*'“  oxiorua. .
oiiuvs w im  cr«[m lunii

HTjd rubber nolca. All oIzoh nnd 
to EEE wldtha. Duy now before 
prices adv»nciD.

Sensational RUG SALE!
. ONE HOUR ONLY! SATURDAY-IO A. M.'^O 1 1A M.

REGULAR $7.50 — 9x12 FELT BA SE RUGS — Now Only 
We a re  able to of f er  at this sensational price  only 90 o f these sturdy  
rugs In beautiful patterns. Thlnh of It-A  9 x12  rug at this p rice !

i r  Y O U  AIM') IIN A III .E  T O  A T T K N l)  T H IS  O lIT S T A N D IN G  S A M ! , I.K A V K  Y O IIH  M O N E Y  A T 

T H I S  H TO H i: IIKKOHK S A I,K  A N D  \VK W IL L  L A Y  O N K  O F  T H K S E  fiO I« ;i:O U S  R U G S  A S ID E  

F O R  Y O U ,

Don’t Miss This Opportunity: Rem em ber! One Hour Only, Saturday, to A. M. to 11 A . M,

LADIES'

SLIPS
r,adioH' benutifiill.v ntylod slIpH 
ill tnltorod and Inn' trinis.
4 Kf>re bhm mIIi'm in Hallii and 
cr«iH). Tea i'oh«! aiiil white. Sizes 
.12 to <14.

K cffu lnr $1.41) Value

MILLAY 
ALL SILK 
HOSIERY

MCO — Cro|M‘-de-fliine. All the 
|K)pular new fall Hhades in 
threud himc. iSniiitifiil hoHiory 
af limt yeai’H piicfH. Size 8% to 
10>/.,

MEN'S 
DRESS 
SOCKS

AKain we offer irrc'Kulars of H5c 
and Clle lioao at Hacrlflce prices. 
Limited quanlity.

GabarcUne

SHIRTS
•  3.BUTT0N CUFFS
•  GAMBLER STYLE
•  TAN, MAROON.

GREEN, DROWN
•  WOOL and RAYON

SHIRTS
•  SIZES Uy, TO 17

R«aiilor
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, Oil That Troubles the Waters
A new attempt is now under way to settle the oil 

controversy with Mexico, which has bubbled furiously 
for three years though it has been turbulent since 
1917. ■ ■

Through the highest officials of the U. S. state de
partment, Mexico now offers to. place $9,000,000 in 

' escrow pending final appraisal of the expropriated 
properties of certain American companies. I f  the 
companies accept, this sum would be regarded as pre
liminary to final settlement, the difference to be made 
up later either in oil or in dollars.

This prdposal at least has the merit of definiteness, 
and it appears about the only means of approach to 
solution since private negotiations with Standard and 

; several other companies broke down a year ago. In the 
meantime, however, the Sinclair interests accepted 
J8,500,000 for their claims.

i How close an approximation of justice would be, 
,J done by accepting this tentative offer, and building a 

final settlement on it, is a matter of thp utmost com- 
! plexity. The affected companies, including in their 
! idea of the value of their properties all the value of the 
1: oil reserves beneath them, have made estimates as 

— ! high «g-$lS0|000,000.-Mexico has taken the position 
; ithat she owes nothing for the value of oil in the ground, 

—1-hutlhat she should pay only for the surface properties 
j of the companies. This one group of Mexican experts 

--TTnceTp^mall40;000;000: But again^ 
r.:{;;so many c aims for taxes and back wages that the 

; companies feared nothing at all would be left for them 
t on such a liasia. The present proposal would appear 

guarantee against any such result ;^o-.be roughly 
; comparable to the Sinclair settlement.

i The tracing of this controversy down from the 
i original concessions to American oil men in the earl;
; '1900’s, the new Mexican constitution of 1917 whid 

ificallj; reserved sub-surface resources to the peo- 
of Mexico, the Bucareli and Morrow agreements in 

l92S and 1927, and the expropriation of 1938, is a
.......................a

irevent

'TNVAS Flftfi PREVENTION DAY 
AND SUDDENLY, CLANG!

Twaa the dty o( tire prevention 
obscrvtnce ye«t«r(l»y over &l the 
Twin PalU hl«h knd Junior high 
Instllutlofu ol leAmln* Rn4 whatnot.

There was u i  ftaumbly ol the high 
school In the moralaK. at which 
the boys &nd gab Ust«ned to a fire 
precaution Ulk. Thar* waa a  tire 
drill In which the scnool ^aa 
emptied pretty fMt. la  short, every
body was leellng rather .nice about 
the whole thing.
. Came attemoon..T)ie school busily 
buzMd with lU customary routine.

Clnngl Plre alarm. 'It wasn’t  U

apd student* evAcuated the place 
In what our aleuths advise us w u  
a new record speed.' In  fact, Uie 
evacuation was so fast > that a  cer
tain muile Instructor, who had to 
stop and shut windows up In tlie 
band and orchestra room, found not 
one soul In the building b j the time 
he dashed down (o the second floor.

He pracUcally had the petrlfleds 
when he reached the utterly de
serted main floor.

come to find out, say our sleuths, 
a junior high school gal had set oil 
the fire alarm on a dare. A very 
quiet and nfined gal, usually.

(Our sleuths add that the young 
lady had several confereccai imme
diately thereafter!)

QUERY: WHEBE’S McMlLLANT 
We’U ask yeu consUtaenU a 

pe*« today.
Gather round, all yoo folks who 

knew your Twin Falls and M a^e 
Valley geor*phy.

Where U the MoBUUan sugar 
facteryf 

Yeah, McMIUan.
WhatT Yen dent know?
The MflMUIaa iogar f»et«ry U

i .matter now of history. The present situation is ' ‘hot 
! theory, but a fact.” Whether the proposal will prever 
I substantial and actual loss to the companies and
( American investors involved is the immediate ques'
I tion; whether it cheats them of profits they had every 
5 light to expect they were going to make in the future 
I is something else again.
»^  Only an independent, technically brilliant and 
I highly disinterested expert can say whether substan- 
 ̂tial justice is contained in the new Mexican offer. In 
! view of the desirability of settlement, however, in 
which hot merely stockholders but all the peoples of 

; both countries have an interest, (he offer should have 
; the gravest and most careful consideration from the 
. longest possible point of view.

‘Proleclor's’ Qualifications
Of all possible titles for the man chosen to hold the 

Czechs in subjection, the Nazis would have to choose 
• “protector.” It is their “protector” who Is marching 
the cream of Czech patriots before the mlizzlea of Nazi 
firing squads. i

Well qualified for establishing such “protection" is 
Reinhard Hcydrich, newest appointee to the title. As 
a boy of 16 he learned brawling as a member of the 
Free corps in his native Halle, in the days when rival 

. bands of Communist and Nationalist roughs fought 
; each other for possession of the streets. At 28 ho was 
; an efficient oneratlve in the navy intelliRcnce branch.
; An original Nazi, he quickly understudied Himmler, 
’ and now vies with him for the chance to become the 
, Fouche of the Nazi revolution. It is an oplc of Nazi 
 ̂success to be entrusted at 87 with the effort to outblot 
'the terror of the French revolutio]!,

1; One Price to Soldiers—
[ Profiteering is always and in any case « nasty bus- 
[jneM. There is onefhaae of it that is even worse than 
|tM oMinary variety. That is the effort to proliteer at 

direct expense of soldiers.'
; During the recent Arkonsas-Louisiana maneuvers, 

•t wal noted by ofTlcers tliat wherever the troops ap- 
there was a tendency for prices to shoot up, 

p.d for one eet of prices to exist for civilians, one price 
jiipldien.

ties in which large numbers of soldiers 
‘ I  may wish to protect their own nanea 
"'■•h charges by taking local measures to 

tear on the imall pay of aoldiers on 
b a thing-it) which any oommunlty

S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

m  lockted al.McMUlu — Uuit'. 
the raUroad stallso. and every 
tlx0e the plant aenda a shipment 
to. Ofden, the ahlpxaent Mioea 
from “MoMlllao, Idaho." '

Don't ask tis w&y.

POUTIGAL DEPT.. YE8T 
Third Row:

Who wis n  Uiat was stlnna- get 
us new train servloe and a new 
depot? Now we don't even have a 
sleeper.

—Bouievardler

'W G TRY SOMETIilNG—AND 
THEN GIVE UP*.

For no reason tliat we can think 
of—and certainly not bccause we re
gard linotype operators and proof- 
readen as addicted to inebriating 
potaUons—we got to wondering what- 
the result would be U a slightly 
squiffed linotype gent set a story la  
typ« and a somewhat polluted proof* 
.reader happened to be the one «h o  
checked It.

Wo couldn't get any expert opln^ 
ion as to our (indlnHs because tho 
linotype boys said IndlgnanUy whad- 
dya mean, we don't drlnl. oh mayb« 
a  beer now and tlien.t^ut tliat doeant 
count. And the proolrender «ald 
wearily that Uiey couldn't do any 
worse no matter .wliat aUapo, they 
were in ao why worry.

We figure the yarn might look like 
thla:

Aoensed of ctaoln >hrdlu, a 
Twif Nalls man entered a pleat 
of N O l guIUY when arranged Im« 
pr«ba(o oourl here TodAy. Tho 
BUio waa T«m Sqnawk and a 
Tho }ttdc« eU«ln etaoln heating 
letfsy sorT of a gujr HE I8S («. 
for Otojhrdln IB and i^en anded 
ot JaU xixix. ihnllu shrdlu,

O h blaces. we give \ip. vn^o ta a 
cold-sober oolyumUt to figui^ out 
what a squiffed linotype (^lerator 
can do. anyhow?

AW COMMA NUTS DA8II T IlE lft 
OARDB ARE WAITING!

Dear air ct>ldn 
Paragrapli What the devil do you 
mean contma ulvlnu tt\al guy Vlri "  
Kelly Barron alHImt exchulve pul 
llolty question mark Who Is 
oomma the big lunk comma that 
ho ahould rate htk name all alone 
dash and In big type comma too 
dash wlUt Uie insignia nl the Royal 
Order of .Ohangeni of Mttle W hll« 
Squares quesllon marie 
Paragraph I know Rpveml trlenda 
comma right here In Twin rails 
comma who have become new pap* 
plea not so lonii ago jvrrlod Did they 
get membenihip card« qtientlon mark 
Ho comma Uiey didn't period Did 
they get thrlr namen daunted in 
thoooTumn In solitary dlimlty ques
tion mark No comma you're danged 
right they didn't iwlod 
Paragraph it's dUcrlmlnaUon com
ma that's wh«t It U exotamatlon 
point and Uiree dashes By tho way 
oomma Pot oomma knowing how 
big Barron U oomma Vm interested 
In wluil U)e Danoa *on and holr 
weighed on arrlvi 
quotaUoQ marks 
marks find out for 
Paragraph yours

weighed on arrival period Can your 
sleuUu ououUon 

qiieatlon mark

Pete noU( 0«r aUHttis report 
U » i Uw Bam« •• •  a»4 
Wghed nine pouds and ■iglit 
MAoas oa arrivU WMob, bra* 
thren, U qalU an Infank Unglh. 
n  iMkM. WhWb, krtthroa. ‘ 
dllto.

PAMOVS-UiT UMR

 ̂ "  m  'dkNTLlOlAN in  
THI THIKD BOW

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

^  E O ^ N  J N  W A S H IN O T O N

TIIB aTORTt
WkU*.!, MMaU MTihO,
a*r Syrttojr Ifcw .

>T*taMr 1
ia« rca»rl lao kr oMvrir
caru MfvriM* ca*

kr thla
wKh artlo  Hmrsta DUm . la lr ^  
aacUc a«r u  Ua Somm. w»*n 

at PftnatM 
•»»4 hXa t*
Mvrrla, th« oMmUms • !
J>aBU*a arlutvr aaat. Mlw
Mini*, ta «h»lr rmaae*. Mkrr 
walla alaaa.la tka'«ark far aar 
a»a(h»r^ r«(ua.

MAUDIS LD U 8  M T 8T U Y

CHAPTER i n  . 

rpH E  mooa had tailed gKfa>li«hiy 

past seven troea before I  Mw 

a car coming dowo the road. From 

tlie time that had passed and the 

way my eyes ached from atrainlng 

to sec a wclcome arrival, I sus* 

pcctcd Maudic hadn't gone direct 

to the inn (or help. I  rcaUy don't 

know why I  expected her to do 

things the simple and direct way. 

Being her daughter for too many 

ycdrs to mention should'have made 
me expect her to do It the hard 
wuy.

The car was from the State 
Police post over in QreenviUe and 
the young man In a trim uniform 
WDS, occordlng to hla^calm Intro* 
ductlon, Officer John Antler. He 
vraa calm, too. and bo was hl^ com* 
panion, Or. George Orway.

t  didn’t go over with them when 
they started In the direction to 
which I  pointed. Instead I  grap
pled with Finn McCool who was 
getting his nerve back' again, and 
yonkcd him into the security and 
safety of the back seat of tho car. 
Another mtchlne came up  and 
some more men sot out and pretty 
soon I saw them taking flashlight 
pictures of tho body and Marching 
the ground.

Clews. I supposed, and again I  
realized that miuxler meant a lo t 
Questions, and sysplcions, and the 
htint by the law. Bat I  waa too 
tired now that 1 was safe in  the 
car to reoUy think much about 
anything but the cottage and a 
hot shower. I  hoped to heavens 
Maudio w u  there and, had sense 
anough to turn on the gas so 1 
could get •  soothing ba t£

But she wasn't I  should have 
e^cpccted that, too. Eventually 1 
did get home after I  had told 
Ofllcer Antler what UtUe I  could 
tell, tod  he and the doctor bad 
taken me home and left me w ith 

‘ *ome white powders to help m« 
aleep and forget the whole ghastly 
mess. I had calmcd down enough 
to go to bed before I  heard'*Mo- 
Cool bark in thilt special way h« 
has when be hears Maudie. I  was 
almbst too sleepy by then to be 
angry with her, but I  did manage 
to ask a few questions.

“A  fine time to go gallivanting.’
I  said, while that fuzzy feeling 
decreased blissfully and my aching 
nerves rtiaxed.

“I  was not galivantlng. I  merely 
Informed the proper authorities.''

" I t  never took you so lo n j to 
«o to the Inn on other occasions,” 
I  pointed out with leas vehemence 
than I  felt

" I  didn't go to the.inn.' 
atood In my doorway putting her 
white locks up on curlers. 
went to tho Morr^waJ'

^ H A T  Jerked me out ot my 
wooziness for a second. "Good 

heavena, why?"
"They have a phone, and 1 

rowed over. I saw no reason to 
advertise this crime to the entire 
community, and at tho Inn people 
certainly would have overheard 
m y conversutlon."

‘'That's Just loo bad. 1 suppose 
It  never occurred to you that you 
left me there alone In that beastly 
woods with a dead man and a 
criminal loose. It  didn’t  occur to 
you 1 would.bava enjoyed a little

'(Om M a Nriaaatic. _  
tm tn M o A  iBfsnpaUan Mrriee). 

B y P i m U S O N  
Brcaiag T l» v  WaahlogtoB 

Oorroqw»4n( ' 
WAflHXNQTON, OoU

s la Waab-
Ington U that nm  by th« dapartmsnt 
U  agriculture. 

lU  budget for the current year U

a staff of nearly 100' 
Informatloh speciallsU ana their as* 
tUtanU. ‘Xhe Waahlngtoo payroU U 
»a7.ooo.

The InfonnaitlQn department is so

sold. A t least th0  carry a prlea p 
copy and aahuai auiiterlptlon rate 
on the masthead. But the bulk of all 
this flood of matarial la givea away 
cold, and hve  the ftommy hand of 
the «ongreeBnan reaches Into the

Ug It has a buslnesa office which 
Mlecla persoDnel, rims the files and 
te m w itr  sarvM. ^  supervuak

Maudie« ft aaemed. had calltd the State Polio* from 
the old Morrit retidanct, and thkn aha and prim, atraight* 
laced Mlaa MilMa had dlacuaaad tha orlma. h aaamad that 
MUft Morrla was too buay reoalHng har own 'angar at 
Herbert Cord'a attentlona to think of v/hv he haa been 
J(llled-^r by whoml

company while the low took Its 
own sweet tim t arriving.” 

“Nonsense," yald Maudie, wip- 
g Mid cream o il her face for 
10 4^ond  time that n jgh t "That 

nice Officer Antler aald I did ex
actly right and nothing happened 
to you anyway."

"A  lot you’d  care," I  said Wt* 
terly. “A  One mother you are.
I suppose you’re already seeing 
yourself as a lady sleuth." I  was 
too tired *o contUiua argument, 
but tho next morning I  started 
from whora- -I had finished. 
Maudie, it seemed, had done her 
calling from the old Morris resi
dence all right, and then, ahe ad* 
mltted, she and Miss MllUe, whom 
she had critldxed_ not so many 
hours previously^drlict ilHctness 
with Jeanle, had dUcussed ^ e  
crime.

'She knows the land around 
here and all the people." Maudie 
Justified that night conversation 
thusly. " I  merely tried to le M  
if she could throw any* ligh t 
the crime.”

"Well, could she?'’
It  seemed that Miss Morris was 

too busy recalling her own anger 
at Herbert Cord's attentions to 
her niece to think of why h r  had 
been killed or by whom. ''Not 
that I  blame her for feeling that 
way,” Maudie hurried to add. "She 
feels he took advantage of the 
child's gullibility and unsophistica* 
tlon, and, ot course, she feels thia 
trick of his—this bringing his cur
rent flanceo back to Paradise Lake 
— la exactly what one would ex
pect of such a character."

" If  she goes aroujd spouttog 
those sentiments she may find her
self added to the list of suspects,” 
I  told her. "And so w ill you if 
you don't keep still. I haven't 
seen you shedding any tears over 
tho death of this man.”

"You haven't either, so don't 
Jump at conclusions. Anyway, 1 
know she didn't do It."

“And I suppose by now y< 
know tho guUty one," 1 said, 
pletoly out of patience.

the spewUnt of a year for
printing iff boUi the govemmcct 
prUtliJg office «hd ouBilde Job*.

The dapartmenfk pubUeatlOBS 
number mag***"**, yearbooks 
and reports.

In  addition, the department will 
publish In an average year aome 90 
or more technical bulletins, passing 
on to scienUsta the rnnilta of agri* 
cultural research. .

a addition, (he department will 
publish annually about 13 million 
copies of farmers' bulletins and leaf* 
lets—four to elgbt-page pamphlets 
which giv^fanaeiB the rw ^U  of the 
scientlfto research In- laDguage they 
can undentaod. Also, to explain how 
tho tri^e-A t>rosram works, how to 
borrow money from farm security, 
how to take out federal crop Insur
ance, and so on. ^

In  addltioD. there Is an extensive 
press service, set up to'make infor
mation stallable to the press, asso
ciations, indlvldual.newspapet'cor- 

farm papers, trade

" I made bo such statemeot, but 
r  can have my suspldnns."

Suspicions can be dangerous 
when spoken aloud and I  was 
upset more than 1 wanted her to 
know. After all, Maudie and I  
had found the body.

DIDN’T-want to be bothered 
with a lot of questions by police 

during what I  had hoped to be 
a quiet, restful vacation. I  didn't 
want to get ia  an  argunutit with 
Maudie either. I t  was like Utting 
one’s bead against a stone wall, lor 
one never ac h lev ^  results. If  I  
walked d o m  to the inn, perhaps 
I'd-faear what the  - local g e n ^  
was saying and if  I  went for the 
mail It wouldn't give Maudie 
d ianw  to go down there and talk.

Maudie was writing lo  her diary 
when I  went to her room. "Don't 
be too literary," I  said, “and It 
might be wise not to put down all 
the people you th ink  are guilty."

She looked up at me over thej 
top'of her glasses and chewed’thtf 
tip. of her pen handle. Her desk 
always was a niesa of odds and 
ends so I  don’t know why my 
eyes were attncted to the coin 
lying next to her powder box. It 
was a lucky picce. A t least that's 
the only way I can describe It, and 
I  reached over to exomlne I t  
Maudie beat me to the draw and 
put It In her monicurc kit.

“Well, rcnny." 1 said, " I  wasn't 
going to steal i t  What is it, 
anyway? I  never knew you to 
carry lucky pieces.”

don't." sha. said more 
brusquely than usua l "It's Just 
something I found. Maybe it  w ill 
bring me luck ”

" I hope you won't have to use 
It," I  sold. ’'And remember. If 
you mind your own business and 
don’t talk out of turn you’ll be 
able to toss It ligh t over your lelt 
shoulder."

But going down to the inn I  
wondered at the4ook in  her eyes 
as she watched me turn and leave 
the room.

(To Be ConUnued)

Journals apd technical j>ubUcfcUons. 
There are more than 30 principal 
sections In the .department-of ai^- 
eulture. Half of them have press sec
tions. ranging from two or three 
men. to whole city rooms big enough 
to put out a m etrop^tan newspa> 
per. Tbtre are a t least 100 people 
in this press, work, and that does 
not Include the editors of the »  

ilicatlons or the editors of the 
flets. Just press cootoet men. On 
average day, these press sections 

will grind out about six stories. The 
total numbw of releases for IMO 
was 1^00.

KAblO NOT 
rOBOOTTBN 

In addition, there U a radlo'sec- 
tloo. I t  prepares the IS to 30-mlnute 
................................ five days a week

night imto sinking. lO u r- flf th s ^  
per cult—ot the ooplea of caest ot 
the fanners’ . miUotUia are mule 
available to the .congressman for 
free dlstribuUoo to their coosUtu- 
ents. Four hundred ooplas o l the 
agricultural yearbook are assigned to 
each congressman, and though these ' 
are paid for with eongreaalonal 
funds, the Doooy all oomee out of 
the taxpayers' pookota In  the first 
place.

IT S  THE l a w ! .

rSAY THBV
To list all the pubUcations.l«sued 

by the department would m A *  the 
piece too long, and bealdes, anyone 
who Is Interested can' get the list 
free, by wrtVkng to the departxoe&t ot 
agriculture and asking for. the 
monthly list of pubUcatlons and 'the . 
farmers'bulletins list. But these pub- ■ 

ons run aU the way from sUtls-
____ indexes on crops, to magaalhes
on agrioHltural reserch. home eco
nomics. information for eensumen, 
flro'control, forestry., land policy, 
rural electxUtoatioR. soU eooserra' 
Uon. and annual statlsUcal reports.

When you ask aboijt the JustUlca- 
Uon for aU thU t t  million pubUcity 
and information work, you are in
formed bluntly that thU is the Uw 
of the land. For proof, you are re
ferred to the act wbleh crfeated the 
department of agriculture, way back 
In IMJ. and the act of l «  wtifcb 
enlarged its powers end the duties- 
That tow directs the department to 
acquire and' diffuse useful Itifonna' 
tlon oo fubjeetx connected with ag
riculture in the most general and 
comprehensive sense.

This law has been Interpreted a» 
are moet enabling statutes. When a 
department wanu to do a  Job, it  gets 
an appropriation to'spend the mon
ey. I t  then become* a  Uw for that , 
Job to be doee, and If the money 
weren't spent.or the job werea% 
done,'the auumptioQ Is that IV would 
be breaking the law to save the 
money.

u  £ e  farm and homo hour.
More than 100 stations carried this 
pregram last year.

In  addlUon, there to a once-a-week 
program on -cotmmier education 
ca riW  by 47 stations.

In  addition, scrips are jx e p i ^
for SCTen-BMBUw uaujr piu»nuua 
useful InfotmMlon for farmers and 
scripts of tnformatlon for home- 
mi)cen."’nieae are' sent on request 
to the little independent stations, 
^M-gettldg-the-prograros for . the 
farmers, and 358 taWng the staff 
lor the farmers’ irtves.

In addition, there is a department 
for distributing agricultural Infor- 
maUon dlrecUy to the public. This 
inUudea the handling of queries. Re
quests for Information come into the 
Mpartment ab the rate of nearly i.-  
SOO a day. Some letters require Indl- 
rldua) answers. Othera ask stock 
quesUons for which s to ^  answers 
have been prepared. M leaflet or i% v- 
enunent publication to midled and 
the question to answered. Writing a 
letter has been eatUnated to cost 
30 ccntd. Pamphlets cost a cent and 
a half to 3 cents, and the poetage, 
of course, to free.

In  addlUon, there are'photograph- 
'Ic sections and moving picture sec
tions In many of the divisions, and 
art departments, poster campaign

UNITY

g UDJ3. con-Among tho 
feretxce In Salt Lake City 
week-end were Blihop and Mrs. A. 
T. Oeo, Mr. and fcirs. Dan Bowen, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crane, Mr. aiwl 
Mra. Alfred Crane and daiighUr, 
Minnie, M r and Mrs^ Ezra Bing
ham  and Mrs. Harris and 
daughter. Lila.

Relief society opening meeUng was 
held Tuesday. Nent TuomIm  will bo 
work day and a quIIt will be made. 
All members are requested to be 
present.

U r. and Mrs. Elwood Allred and 
children are vtolUng in Ogden and 
Sa lt Lake CUy this week.

Mrs. m n k  Manning will enter 
tain Just-a-More club at her iioms 
in  fiprlngdale Friday. Tlte ocnaslon 
w ill be in form of a shbwer honor
ing her son. Prank, and wife, re- 
oently married.

Mrs. Oacar Pike relumed Sunday 
from Balt lake OHy where she went 
to be with her llUle son. Kay. who 
to in  the UDB. hnp lU l suffering 
with an abcess on the brain.

LltUe Lou Plko stayed at the 
home of her aunt the latter part of 
the week while her mother was in 
Oak Lake Gitv.

Annual Reltof society conference 
be hold In tha ward hatl Sun

day evening.
Melba Adams and Doima Parker 

• ^ 1  tho week-end In Balt L  ake

Donald Adanu has gone to l,oa
,ngalM to work In an airplane
tclory.
Wilbur Bunnigen, Fort Lewto, was 

ft teoent guest o( Mr. and Mra. U

* “lSr*aw fM m . W. A. Allen, fom or 
reeldtnU and now living in Yaki
m a. Waeh.. visited retoUves an^ 
frieodi her* Ust week.

MlM Delpba Bagor and Mtoi Mar^ 
garH  iJeBsen are spending tholr

o* t h .
ou —  —

------- wltfi a  covered dtoh
•upper. More than a lOO.guesu freai

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City. & County

IS YEARS AGO
OCT. t . in a  

Mrs. P. D. Neer has returned to 
OaUfomU after visiting her dau|h< 

Mra. Wilbur Washburn.

lary to Mrs. F. C. West,
who to toadlng Twin Falto soon 
make her home In Balt Lake. U n . 
Robert Haltor and M n, Frank Mat- 
ttoon enterUlned at Ute Haller homo 
on Walnut street Friday afternoon.

mst 
iwrejtfte

Friday evening. Oorotliy Doss as- 
atoled ttte hostess in serving refresh- 
menli. Utos Anna Walker wai hos
tess to the group at their moat re
cent mMting In Buhl.

27 YEARS AGO
OCT. I , 1114 

F. J . Oroasman waa a visitor in 
Kimberly Baturday of last week.

C. 0 . Merrill and ohlidren ware In 
Twin FaUs the last week.-Buhl.

M n . David Ford and daughtw, 
Mra. lUjr ^anbury, were vtolton la 
the ecmtgr eeat  todayr>BuM.

U r . and M r t i X l .  Lee, of Filer, 
were oounly e*at vtoltors Baturday.

g ^  «ha -«aleem addtess and 9 n t . 
kHavard. Albion, the reapoeaa. 

fouowed Uto)udlB«v a 
, >«tv*niy*nT* Yean M

• ---

1 HANSEN

A tlp.ssort lunciieoi) preceded Uie 

Wedneedny Aitcmoon BrWge club 

game, held at Uie honio ot Mrs, 

Claud Beniard. Three tables were 

at play wlU\ honors g o t^  to Mrs. 

Ohurles Coiner, jr., and Mrs. Lulu 
a  Bevenu. KUnborJy. Mrs. W. A. 
Coiner and Mrs. J. H. Doerlng were 
guuta

Mr. and Mrs, John Powell have 
been enteruining e i Long, Otoy 
OUy, 111., at their hpmo for the past 
10 days, while hrre on a furlough 
from Uie United BlaVes army traln- 
U>g at Camp Lewis. Wash. Mr. Long 
to a ;riend of the P«wolla.

Mr, and Mrs. 8. A. Patton, Wen
dell, and Mr, and Mrs, Vanco Nay- 
k>r, Hansen, are home again foUow* 
ing a three weeks' tour of Canada 
and states ol the Paclfle northwest 
Tliey visited at Uio Olaoler nation
al park as well as at Bdmoilton and 
Calgary, Caniula, and many oUisr 
points on tlie Journey.

Hero for the week-end with Mr, 
and Mra, Edsel Hale, waa Ruseon 
Hunter, a former teacher In the 
Hansen seventh grade, and now 
principal of the Stanley aohooU, 
north of the Galena aummlt.

Freshmen of the Hansen aeboOl 
were taken through the fomalltlee 
of the'anmiai Initiation Friday, as 
arranged by students of the e t^o*  
more class, rollowing the day's as* 
UviUes, the itudsnU gaUierad a( tbs 
high school where a program oom* 
pilsod of a stunt feature by each 
frestiman. durlag which Kannetb 
Btovtna wu awarded the decMoB In 
the boys' beauty contest' Refresh' 
msnts wore eerved by the eopho> 
mores.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bannetllaok 
their son. Jolm  Bennett, to r  '
Utah, tost week, where he en.___
m  third year at t h e  unlverettr 
(bare. Atoo enrolling last waek at 
tha untotnity wm Kanheth 
Fhrland, son of Mrs. Annl« W H T ’  
Umd, who aooompanled him  to Pro* 
v<̂  (0 begin htt leoond yaar.

s on

Fire Prevention;
, Tallt for Jaycees
jm a ia . O c t .« (S ik k u u - k ik . 

tlon of officers for ^lerome Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was bskl 
Monday evening at the Wood cafe 
banquet rooms, with m embm elect
ing John Hosman, prominent young 
Jerome bualntu.taan. u:&e«..hes4. - 
succeeding Owen Davto. retiring 
prudent who was elect^ a mem
ber of the state board of dlreotors.
- Other-officers named Includtd 
LeRoy Prarier, vice-president; treas
ured. O rris ' Griffith, and board 
members, Murray O'Rourke and 
Ronald Burke.

Secretary's poet to filled by ap
pointment. to be announced toler 
by the new.prealdent-

^g lneer Frank C. Letts, Belt 
Lake City, from the underwriters 
toboratories. was presenj) u  guest 
speaker. He gave. a talk m  Tire 
prevention, and gave several dem
onstrations of how best to combat 
fire. Mr. Letts to ^Mnsored by the 
Jaycee organtoatlons and has been 
completing engagementa to various 
clubs in thU territory. ,

Value Growing:'^
In  1014. a barrel of crude oil pro- ,

_______ _____ ____________ ________duced about IB per cent guoline:
multlgraphlng and multUlthlng' di* today it  pVoducea 46 per u n t  with 
visions, editors who consider and buy some processes extracting as high 
some 10,000 manuscripts a year for as 10 per cent.

FEMALE EXPLORER

Awwor t0 l^rarlons P m le

39 ElecUlcal on- 4a Univerial ' 
gineer (ebbr.) language.

37 Call for help 4s Alms, 
at sea. .n  nm u '

3« Comparative
suffix. Shrubby

30 Roisterer, species of
M Exa im  WPW-*
ITRlngllke pari. SSTear.
38 She hunts SO Sun.

w ild--- In 07 To spread.
Afrlcs, 96 Assam

as Nobleman. silkworm.
40 Animal spot. 00 Consume. '
42Southeait flOfihe is one ot

the best

lOAtUr.

11 KaiboT. 

I3.Great U ka. 

10 Common 
laborer.

23 comes back 

34 Hampered. 

30 Snaky fUh. 

»  Sewing 
machine 
Inventor,
--- How*.

30 Knock. 

SOSufnx.

91 Unit.

.33 Symbol for 

known lemajo rythenluiin. 
— 31 Finish. 

OlBagllke part 34 Light pat 
39 Cloth

VERTICAL 

1 Opposite of 
closov

3 Mentally 
soutul.

9 Handle.
4 Shock.
5 Money of

measure.
30 Compass

point.
41 Angry.
43 Foundation.
44 Small wild o> 
49 Seasoning.

........ „  47 Above.
account (pi.). 40 Mineret rocki

6 Fibers. BO Italian coin.
7 Withers. BlEpos.
8 Hideous gtont 94 Paid publlcltj 

» Negative, ^  tPl.).

mmm h i i
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GOAL N EM S FOR 
EHym iEVIES

BOI6B. Ida.. Oct. 9 (ORU-sute 
Superintendent of Public Instnictlon 

'O. K. Roberts reported eUocaUons 
lor school cperBllons show the state 
l3 nearing Its goal of equalized coun
ty school levies on the three>mlU 
level

The IM l legislature made avail
able Ii;i50,000 a year for cach year 
of the m i ‘42 biennium. When 
added to endowment Income this 
v,m produce a state contrtbutlon to 
the minimum education' prc«mm
greater than In any other t  ....... -
period, Roberta said.

The Increased atat« allotment has 
also resulted In "a decided lowerlhg 
of county school levies-this year." 
he said.

Sute Support
“It  wUl be noted that as stat« 

-support of the ’minimum, program 
Increases, county support Is reduced, 
dollar for dolJar. and the range of 
count:^ levies Is lessened and more 
equallred.” the. state school chief 
explained. '

The ultimate goal being sought In 
,the state school program. Roberts 
sold, is a state contribution of' la.- 
350.553 . (W10553 morp than avnll- 
nble this year) which woujd reduce 
all county school levies to a uniform 
3 mills.

Matter 4( JusUce
“It 1.S encouraging to note that 

a gradual uiMerstandlng of tlie 
operation of the 1633 minimum pro
gram law and an acceptancc of the 
equalizing principle as a mutter of 
simple Justice to all taxpayen. is 
gradually taking place." he stated.* 
"We must carry on a continuous 
education program to promote fur
ther understanding In order to se
cure complete equalUatlon."

Figures on county school levies 
for the last two yean showed that 
much of the d U p^ ty  between var
ious counties was ticing eliminated. 
During the lMO-41 school year the 
county levies ranged from .a low of 
1.233 mllte In Clark county to a high 
of mUls in  TeUm county. This 
year. Clark county was still lowest 
with a levy of .973 mills but the 
highest levy was 6.743 mills In Qem 
county.

Eacaped Greeks Tell Tales 
• Of Woe to Allied Listeners

B7 HENBT T. GOBBELt
C/URO, Egypt, Oct..» ttlPJ-areek 

official 'sources And. Oreek refu< 
gees'-wbo had croased the Mediter
ranean In  row boata and sail boats 
told a grim story today of Qreece 
under the Oennan-Ilalian occupa
tion.

I t  was a story of hunger and prl- 
vaUoh, of people going aiwut bm -  

lajamas for lack of clothes, 
_______ nlng patriotic spirit, of pas
sive reslsUnce and acUve guerlila 
fighting, of forced migrations of 
large sections of the population, and 
of angry relations between the Qer* 
m ^ s  and their Italian allies.
* Hundreds of. Greeks have been 

executed, according to th e se  
sources, for guerilla resistance. fJev- 
ertheless. the resistance continues 
and. It Is asserted, service on the 
main line Athens*Salonlka taliroad 
has ixen cut ^  saboteurs.

Steady Trickle
Refugees are trickling steadily Into 

Iferpt and Palestine despite -watch
fulness of the Germans and Italians. 
I t  is Impossible to describe their 
capes, because there will be m 
but I  have heard stories which sound 
like fiction thrillers, from escapcd 
Greeks who arrived starved and ex- 
haxlsted but asked at once «l\ere 
they could volunteer for the Inter
national army being formed here.

I have been told In Athens, where 
nothing was lacking when 1 
there a few months ago with the 
British and Greek armies, there are 
endless lines wailing to obtain 
meager food rations; that there are 

. countless beggars who are wounded

Oreek soldiers thown cut cf hoe- 
pltals to make room for German and 
Italian officers and soldiers. • 

Refugees said the Germans had 
ansformod every hotel '■ •

caauaitiea from ...... . .  .
and from the mountains where guei' 
lUas are active.

An' Informant who .recently left 
Atheiu said:

Every morning German officers go 
to the market place to teU dealers 
what they may sell to clvllifins. Thcy 
later return with tnlcks whlcij take 
away for the German army the 
food available. Generally only 
fourth the Greeks waiting in lino 
get food.

Abandon ^ b ie *  - . 
Parents are abandoning babies be

cause they cannot feed them, end 
hope someone else will. Girls are 
selling themselves to get food for 
their brothers and younger sisters. 
Meat, oil, butter, milk and cheese 
no longer exist for th« ordlnaiy per
son. Milk may be bought on a phy
sician’s prescription.

Refugees asserted the Bulgarians 
were transferring entire populations 
of towns and that Drama, a city of 
00,000, was now a "ghost city" after 
a popular uprising in which there 
was bloody fighUng, and as the re
sult of which the Bulgarians trans
ferred the people. An Informant said 
40 Athens students were sliot a few 
weeks ago as saboteurs.

MaasachuselU' population rose 
from 4.249,614 in 1930 to 4,312^2 
in 1940. “

FAIRFIELD |

Wilma Poster M l for Boise to 
enter a  business college. Sho has 
been employed by the Corral ele
vator.

Several local men are employed at 
the Anderson dam and spend the 
week-ends here. They include Dee 
Peck. Clair Pond, Carol Vanskike 
and Jay Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. 2. Pond. Mrs. R . C. 
Noser and Mr. and Mrs. R. Pond at
tended- (ha t,.D.s. conference In 
Salt Lake Otty this week.

Bob Duncan, Blackfoot, is helping' 
-1n-4heCoarler-offlce.= —  '

Mrs, Minnie Krahn. Charles 
Krahn, Palrfield: Mrs. Orville Hard
man and daughter and Mrs. Prank 
Pope. Richfield; Mrs. Fred Bahr, 
Gooding and Mrs. Raymond Wade, 
Cedro W«)lley, Wash., left Thurs
day for Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Wassau. They had beeh ' contem
plating the trip but the death ot, 
relative rushed the trip.

Byron.Defenbach, public account
ant, Is In Fairfield this week audit
ing the high school books.

Lyle Oasklll is completing his 
telegraphy course In Payette.

fo r  r O P m ( / £  in 
good bourbon—join the great 

Anrterican chorus that says:

NArtONAl
FAVOUn

rMDMPAST
TYIAMSt

STtAIOKT MUUON WNIIKIY

Ntl-.ai.4l OirillUtt Produch Catpocttios. N«w Yotfc. N. Y.

TWO DAYS O N hJl

FRI. and SAT!

Women’B

SHOES
MisH Idoho

n «g .

$6.95 $3.95
“ T

Ennu JelilckA iUhc.

$4.99
Sporl Oxfords

IU|. |5.0«

$2.99 $3.99
Holeproo f Hotie

,'79c

MEN'S SHOE 
BARGAINS

Crosby Squares
?r.To $5.99

Rodney Court Shoes
&  $3.99

(

GIdMran'. SBOES

» 1 » 9
All Sold Formerly 

at 12.45

MODERN SHOE
RogenmBofkBldB.'

INC.
TwtnFviU

AIRWAY COFFEE K

EDWARDS COFFEE

'rosh Ground, Poiijid Pkg. .

the breoth‘taking array of colorful foods 
at your neighborhood Safew ay. Exciting 
as a new w orld ,.,discover the better tast- 

^«ing meats, form-fresh produce, favorite 
brands, refreshing beverages offered in 
this up-to-the-minute food store.

l^c FLOUR 1.'= 48 lb. Bag . $1.25

Drip or negular. Pound Can ...

Emerald Bay 
Spinach

No. 2i/;> Can......  17c
Hill’s Red or Q 1 «  
M. J. B.. lb. can O IL

0 VA1.TINE
iii or Choco

late, Large Can
Plniii or Choco- 59c

/ y  Mayon- 
/ >  noise
/  Nu Made

Brand. Q Q ^  
Quart Jar OOC

27c Pancake Flour 

COFFEE WHITE KING 6

Sunrise ^
Brand O  lb. Bur 27c

24c

PEETS Su-Purb
Granulated 8o*p 0 0 ^  Oranulated 
3 i 01. P kg .______ ___ L o i ' Soap. W  ot. PJtg. . 41c

Miracle
Whip

CRACKERS,.

Excel Sodas, 2  lb. Box .... 16c
Royal 
. Satin

auanm$«ed M E A T S
Sirloin Beef Roasts lb. 27c

. Delicious Tender Ex-Cel Beef

SMOKED HAMS SLAB BACON
Whole or Half, lb..... 28c Whole or Half, lb..... 27c

Beef Liver 
l b .  1 7 H C

Ring Bologna | 
l b .  1 9 c

Sliced oi; piece

Tsniler Cello Butts lb. 35gPremium Sodas

2 lb. B o x....... 29c
PEACHES »  , .  , 

r s i „ 22c Tomato Jmce 46 oz c a n  19c

PEACHES
Castle Great.
Sliced or Halves, No. 34 can .. 19c

rt o

or Spry,

RAISINS

n O  lb. Bug ......................  idO\ j

SHORTENING
Stiuwtlrift  ̂ 65c

. R.\ISINS

...... 26c t " j r i 5 . . . 9 c

TOMATO JUICE, Libby’s, 46-oz. can . . . 21c

GREEN BEANS
Briar Gate. Pancy. No. a Can ............  13c

^  CORN
■ J2 Htjliway Orand, whole kernal, '

r V O R Y  S O A P

Lafse Biir.......... lOc

IVORYSOAP

Medium Bur .................. 6c

Which “BIG bunch”of beets do get?
Thin in n picture of three pcopio'B idea.i of n 
"big” bunch of bcctn.

It's a picturo of aomethinft else, too. It 
rihowfl how bunclicn of bvcia vary from nloro 
l() ntoro. You can’t run from oiio Hlon- lo 
anotiicr comparing hunch hIxi‘«— not LVi ry 
day, anyway.

Bo the question In. which elto bunch do 
|«'il Kft?

Now Siifeway han n augi{i-»tion. Kiiiich nizn 
viiry—butapomiddoean’tchnngo. A |iouiiil 
in thfi Hnmo amount of beutn in nny «tore, 
Tho Bomo amount every day in the weelc. 

Wiiy don’t you buy your bwtn by tho |ioun>l ? 
Your Safeway now aciin biii'la thin FDLI.- 

: VALUK way— bv the poumll You pick tint 
Judt tiio iiiie  of bcetn anil Junt the tiMtnbrr 
of bvuta you need. And you pay only for 
wliiil you get by weight.

Thpro are many ndvunluguH in btiylng onj/ 
kind of fruit or vcgalablo by weiKht. Anil at 
Safeway every fruit and vegotablo item 
In now priced this way.

Come in and see how much more Kood 
. alintt your money IjQyi under U\la n«w 
FULl^VALUE plan.

Many promlnanl women leli ui they would ilk* every ilor* 
' in (own Id price oil frviti ond v«getabiai by weight. Then 
you could flat |uit fh« amount you wonl7|uit lh« tim  you 
ilk*, and full voiu* fof your monoy *v*ry tim*. Wher«v«r 
you trod*, why don't you oih your itc^ man about Ilf

14!
CATSUP

lO c

Oranges 6 29c

GRAPES 3 19c

Beets, carrots, turnips lb. 3c

8c

P EA N U T  B U TTER
2 Heal no»at • Oil .A

lb. Jar .....  ........................ ..............  - 6 4 C '

GRAPEFRUIT
lOcNo. a Can .....

CELERY
Kniicy Utah ItrurM. lb. ..

sq u a sh ;

LouMiana ^  
or Tvxiui U  Ib.̂ .

7 c

2'/2C

29c

I Q N C
ONIONS
1

lba„ Meah liagn

Fruit Cocktail
Bun Down. Tull Oiin .... ........- 11c

Grapefruit Juice
46 ...... 20c

PORKAMDBEANS
Dennerette Drand, No. 3U Oan ... ........ 10c

ZEENAPI
____________

PrIeeM E ffective  
FrUay,Saturday 

• Oet. 10, I I
S A . F E W A 1 T
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I JAPANESE CLAIM U„ S. MA Y CA USE “WAR TO SPREAD » »

TOKYO, o c l  9 (UR — J«pmcse 
•pokfsmen »nd ne«'spapera Wdfcy 
crtUcUed Uie wtobwiV »c-
Uons bt the UnltMl States and 
-ramm m u  the war -Is Ufcely to 
spread to oUifr regloM" ot the world 
at anj- momrni.

Bnxry ol ttie United SUlcs into 
lb* n r .  a tpokuoian »ald. vould 
'brlns n»tn' to clvUlmtJon and 

Involve America In
deadtock,

t*n»e Japanese .Matemenis lol- 
)o*ed Cknnan claims that Uie Rus* 
aian anivv had l>oen destroyed as i 
Jtghttnc tore* on the eai^em from 
ttnewlns speciilallon bn tJic poisl- 
bklit.v of a new move by Japwi In 
the lar east In event oI collapse ol
Ute Soclet XorecsJ_______ _

The new »-amln* ol possible war 
»ovt3 In the PacUlc came as Pre- 
nUer Prtnc* Pumlmaro Koiioye uenl 
to the palace to rtport to Emperor 
■HUolUto on the general state ot af
fairs.
, In  a naUon«wlde radio broadcast. 
Oomcnander Shlnlchl Kondo. chief 
of the t in t section ot the cabinet 
iDtormaUott border, said "Iwause of 
«fe«lopmenU In the last few months 
a-ar Is Ukely to spread to other re- 
(tons at arv}' mornmt.''

“Grasshopper” Plane May

Carry War Communications

1 RUPERT

Mrv Ida Sangwln, who suffered a 
broken hip as the result of a  fall 
Monday- e\-enlnR. Is a paUent In the 
R upm  general h » p lu l. Mrs. 8«nB> 
win, who U pasl 80 jxar* of ap« and 
to the mother of Mrs. J . L. Ru»U of 
Pioneer district.

Mrs. ChariM Ooff left Uie first 
of lh« week for Pocatello where she 
la a cutst of her daushter. M n. 
Ona R . Roe. and family.

M n. Martha Ellen Hanks Is ex- 
pwted (o arrlvt « n n  from her home 
la  Rocrrs. Artu for a  visit with her 
daughtm , Mr*. 'Bx-erett Jack, Rup
ert. and M n. Clem Wilson Keicher. 
Burhy.

■ -  'Oaand M lu  Mar- 
. .s hftsiesses Tues- 

L the home of Mrs.
) Ooodman to member* of the 

T. club and four guests. M n. 
i  B iwk. Mra. jOraretU Dick- 
Uts. euta
jeHcPmbcck. in  tBs-erealn*^ 
I prtiea went to Mrs. Dickson 
* ln  B m na Euton.
:-C.-“D. “ Johnson. Mrs. Jim 

«  U iv  Smma Caroljm Dick. 
umal-Tue«l»y-tKau._5»3<fc. 

> v h e n  they had attended a 
B of the Ejrfscopal deanery, 

. i  Leslie RoUi pastor of the 
I  ^»lscopal church, and

. _ j .  Rolls also attended but avnt 
on to Boise from ehoahone. '

Mrs. Robert Cartoon vas hostess 
*I^K9daj) to m em bm  of the N. H. 
Ottb aeM Rumia. Urs. Albeit H. 
L«« a n d  Mrs. Ralph T. N.vbUd. 
PitM* wtnt to Mrs, Arthur W. TVrcr 
MMl M n . w. O . Hansen.

Kra. Jtrd  Undaucr and daujh- 
Iwa. M n . C hurta A. Selby.' Ije^ls* 
ton, axKt Ward'Woolford. Rupert, 
Tttumed Wednesday from Salt Uke 
Ctty they went Sunday to be 
with M r'Undauer. who underwent 
n a lo r s w jt ir  in a hoaplial there 
Monday.

DooaM Dkkson* arrivwl the first 
ol Ihe week from Port Lewis; Wash., 
where he.u In mllltao'training. He 
will spend a l»-d»y turlfniRh here 
with hh  mother. M n. L. P. Dickson, 
and famiu-.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

WASHINGTON — Army order* 

•]aha other important cotnmunlca- 
Uons mas be castled by ■;arasshop- 

pers" Instead of being flashed by 
radio In warUme If Ideas being 
worked out in current mtutcuvers 
••Jell." The army's newarasshopper 
^uadron- conslsU of Uny cub 
planes.

BecftUic mllllary observers of the 
U, S. army on European battlefields 
have brought back stories of how 
easy It Is for the enemy to "lam“ 
radio communlcaUoni during bat
tles, the army has been experli 
Ing wlUi the little planes as 
sage-bearing .lUhstltutes.

Taylorcrafl.1. Piper Cubs, and 
Aeroncas were Invited to participate 
In most of the nnny maneuvers In 
various sections of the country dur
ing 'Uils '8ummc^ and autumn. As 
members of the arttsshopper .Squa
dron, they have been undergoing test 
runs with an eye to Uielr cxtanslvo

TbrM-Fold Jok

Tlie small and very maneuvcrtble 
craft are geared to a three-fold mis
sion: they carry messages from on« 
army CP (command post) to an  ̂
other. Tliey arc used to transport 
; army officers from one battleground 
sector to another. And they arc be
ing tested as observers and locators 
for arUUery fire.

Thft aerl^ i^ p s  ore not armed 
ajid.Uley operate strfctly In the rear 
of the forward echelon.

The cub planes are perhnpa the 
easiest of oil aircraft to pilot. Wliat 
the utny  brass hata hava In tlrt 
back of their minds la to draw from 
the big pool of civilian pilots trained 
In the government-sponsored civil
ian pilot training program. It U 
beUcvtd that graduate pHola Ijom 
Uils course. pUoU with 30 to 35 hours

of actual fly ln f experteiKC, can b« 
Intensively trained by the army for 
a few weeka—and then emerge aj 
capable beblDd-the.UtMs anny pll
•j.
During the Tennessee maneuvers 

and the later Louisiana maneuren. 
the UtUe planes operated with cf* 
fcctiveness. Instead ot being aailgn- 
ed to any one ot the major task 
Ion:e.^ the tittle planes were allotted 
to th{> army cocnmand posts out In 
the field.

Took O ff on Hl|^hway«
Dndec le*fy camouflage Uicy 

would remain near the commanding 
olflcer’8 tent, and when he had a 
message that ought to go to another 
CP, or to the corps headquarters, the 
club plane would be pushed out on 
U»o concrete hlgh»-aj-. The nillltarj- 
police would bold up traffic momen- 
urlly. never mbrt than e l^ t  or K 
minutes, and In no time the grau* 
hopper plane would run a short dls* 
tance down the hard-^urfaccd road, 
take off. ar>d be.above the t i« «  
cruising alone In twxt to no lime.

Tlie planes ■ habitually fly very 
low-. And they are camouflaged on 
top so they will bleitd with the for- 
^At or ground Immediately belov 
tliciu. lu  thla was they expect' to 
e^[il>e noilc« of enemy combat 
planes cruising across the Iront 
llne.s,

E\cn If alghted .the cub planes 
wouUl -be extremely hard to knock 
donn because of their agile maneu- 
vcrnblllty. Fb'lng at 40 mllm |>cr 
hour, the cubs can dodge, xlg sag 
and swing completely about tn a 
clrele 150 feet am es. Past JtghVer 
planes find It extremely difficult to 
fly le&s than 300 milts per hour— 
and It usually takes half a mile lor 
them to swing about and return. 
The cubs would probably be out o4 
tJie air and under cover In that Ume.

WASHINGTON. ,OcU » flj,B -  

Whiskey production Is going to be 

curtailed In the Interests of national 

defense bul drinking Americans 
don't have to worry about going 
dry-nt least for several years.

Tlier« Is a alwtage of alcoliol 
which Is needed In enormous (quan
tities In gunpowder plants. Officials 
of the office of p ^u c tlo n  man- 
ftifmeiit plan to ask whiskey dbtll- 
Icrs to divert a large portion of 
their faculties .solely to the manu- 
Iscture of high proof grain alixhol.

Some distillers already have been 
npproarhed with sueli a proposal 
and inciicatrd willingness to cooper* 
air, officials .Mtld,

*11115 won't mean Uiot the man 
in the street all! have to go without 

drink." one official sold. “At least, 
e axin'l Have to worry about It for 

the next few years because of the 
tremeixlous'Stocks ol whiskey In 
existence.”

However, he added, diversion of

dhTrslon lasts long. It aUo mlt{ht 
effect ^ul>plies of (ged whlskcis 

eral years hence.

MlESOyi
PUATTSBUBG, N. Y,. Oct. 0 (U,PJ 

— American anti-tank gunners arc 
sharpening W'. '

noved valley in ni 
s where me armli____

are acquiring skUl on thb now tank 
range at'the Macomb mill* 

tary reservation.
The federal Kovemment clcgred 65 

acres of ground with WPA labor to 
construct the device which enables

tanks.
The range, embodies apiiroxl- 

mately 3,900 feet of narrow gsugc 
railroad track on nhleh the'slmu* 
lst«d tanlu travel only by gravity. 
*nie target. In the shape of a tank, 
is mounted on small railroad flat 
cars. > ;

Range Nearly One UUe 
The anti-tank gun b  nearly a mltc 
vay. Rolling downhill, the flat car 
Inds la  and out among the hills, 

at tlmea accumulatng speed up to i i  
(nUes an hour. , \

The gunners get not more Uiau 
six gllmpsw of the target as It coasts 
down the track, ,'niree of these 
shooting chances give a broadside 
view ot the "tank." Flaslilng over 
the course the target has the prac
tical appearance ot an attacking 
tank.

The "tank" Itself conslsU of a 
rough lumber structure, covered with 
scrap tin. mounted on a flat car. As 
the car Is released from a bomb 
proof shelter It takes a down grade 
course through a grassy valley.

The range boasts a particularly 
historic background. Named for 
General Macomb, commander of tlip 
northern forces in the war of 1813. 
tlie ground ha^ been fought 
armies of the United States, Great 
B riu ln  and France. Not fur away 
Samuel de Champlnln, wltii « jwrty 
of Invading Huron Indians, fired (lie 
first flrear(n on American toll.

Ntudled as Model 
, The range Is one of the few dcvires 
iise<L by Uie army. Military experu 
are understood to be studying its 
capabUlUes t(\ other trtvtiilug areas 
In view ot Uie tank menace learned 

1 the war In li.'urope, 
lldlers trained at this range will 

be used as Instructors at oUier 
ranges.

Actual target practice entails the 
w of ,37 and .TS caliber guns, with 

Uie "Lank” Uavellng Uie entire dis
tance of Ihe range, from a dead 

V. In lets Uian two mlinites. 
group of army offlcluU wiio In- 

sitected the range voiced liio opinion 
that Its unique design Aliould ac
quaint anti-tank gun crews witli the 
ros»r meUiod ol stopping tnnks In

Tlie Uieory of training, It wu,i ex
plained, Is based on reports-cNctiial 
oomlMl observed by United Stales 
mlUtary obsamrs abroad.

Turns in Son

English Army Is 
Easy on Private’s 
Use of Adjectives

LONDON. Oct. ft (UR>—A British 
mlUUry court has recognised the 
riRht of a  private to describe his 
sergeant wlUii a  seven-letter word 
meaiiln* an  Wleglttmate otlsprlng, 
If the word Is used clrtum.^pectlj\ 

Sergeant F. Cox overheard Prl> 
\-ntc' Charles Hanell «uimbllng
about "TlieM b---s with thres

-strlpasr
‘•Are you talking about me?"* 

the sergeant asked.
-'Well. 1-alnX  talking about 

myself, am  i r
-Before a court martial. Cox 

-elw g cd-t h ag irw ttn-m n^e  ' in i  
suiting language to « superior of* 
fleer and with conduct pr«iudlclal 
to good order and discipline.

Major O . R. McCormick, presld* 
Ing at the trlsl. obserxed this par- 
Ucular “dcmoiutratlve word Is ' 
used a lot In  the annj-."

“But not to non-commissioned 
oflcers." Cox aald.

•■Well," the major said. ’ IN-e 
had It referred to myself but gen
erally one turns a deaf ear to I f  

The court acquitted HaoeU oo 
both charges, ruling ••^ m lih t 
have been an Improper remark but 
It wasn't Insubordinate language.*

HAGERMAN

Jerom e’s School 
Paper Published

Jm O M E . Octl g iSpeclHl)—The 
first i-wue of Uie Live Wire, liigii 
school new.«pa{^r, was Issued Tues-

Editor is ML<j Mary 'n^tQ^ly. 
Mitnnsing editor Is Otto Dockstcr, 
In eharg« of mimeograph work are 
Plv '̂llls Je«n  Smith. MaTjorte Mc- 
Vey. Harold Tliompson. Boyd Fire
man. Damiy Connor. Dick Callen, 
David Lewis. Wilson Churchinsn, 
Imogene Bird, Pal Bakin, Dean 
Rkkttts, Katherine Webster, Nlnn 
WIlMMi. Bert Miller and Beity Burke, 

Make-up department Is In charge 
ot Barbara Spaeth. EHalne SmlUi. 
Helen Jean Terry, and Jean Bcvcr- 
idgt. Pw\ry. llcnc Fox; ctilciKlur. 
Frieda Mac Keith; art, Bdna Burg- 
ener. Bnrbara Smltli, Lois Mjers. 
Dole T<'ro'. *nicitta Tliorpe. ArdU 
Tingwnll. Lillian Andrtis and Lois 
Tooley; lootball. Kennctli CroUiersr 
alumni. Joyce McMalion; class re
porters, freshmen, Edith Tortcll; 
sophomorrv. John Messenger, Edgar 
Coupe. ld»  Main. Helen Warren, 
Joyce Cooke and Been Mullen; Jun- 
inry. Fleta Williams, Joe Madesh, 
Frances Studyvlp, Nora Ataater. 
Marjorie stnclttr; seniors. Margaret 
Waliingloii. Gladys Morrow. Bob 
\Voodhe.i;t, N,tlla.Jo?_J»cji,wn_.BncL 
Blanche C.Ulen.

Lettering. Theresa Elirmantrnut, 
and Joe White; G. A. A.. EllwbcUi 
Mullen; hutt»e. Maurlcc WoUe, M il
dred Nutsili, Merrlam Peterson; 
glee elub. Bessie Jackson; glrl.s' P. 
B., Ruby Payton: Boys' P. B.. Wtl- 
ter Huber; special rcjwrlcrs. Dana 
Mesaebgcr. Lorrattvc Betklm; ex
change, Saxon La Turner, Joe Reu
ter. Don Jacobsen; feature, Vida 
Lou Strickland. Madelyti Sanberg; 
r . F. A , Dale Hurd; Bs,«mblles, 
M a ita m  Halbert: home ec„ Jnnlce 
\Vahl; band, Mary Ann Pla.^tlno; 
a.'ssembhng. Jeanette Jen.'^en, Olemm 
FTtshour. Anna Lou Craig and Clara 
Lou-Meusrr,

COMPROMISt:
CARtV . Oct. 8 <apeclali-aen« 

Coates Bolander and Ills btoUier, 
Mites J, Bolander. joined Uie Unit
ed UUtos marines at Salt Lalie 
City last week and wer« sent lin- 
mediately to Diego, Cslif. Ac- 
rordlng to Uielr laUier, Arthur Bo- 
Umler, Carey, both b ^ s  acre de- 
tennlned to go Into »crvlce to- 
geUier and to stay to«eUier. if 
lioislble, but one wanl«d lo join 
the ahiiy and Uie other wanted to 
Join the navy. NelUisr brother 
wouW live in to the othWs wishes, 
so they compromise and Jelned

Several from here went to meet 
naUonal Rep^ibllcan thaliman In 
Boise. They IncHulevl MrN H, ‘  
Fratler, state ci'iumntre auman; 
Mrs. Phil Kennlcolt.. Jr.. county 
chnlm ian of the Goodins county 
Republlcun ciub; Dr. and M t^ Plill 
Kennlcott. sr.; sen, and Mrs, Joliu 
Sanborn and RepreNeniatU^ Rlt- 
clile.

KeiUi Chirk n-tumcd to iisn Diego 
Snturday. He vMli Jtiin lii.i .ship thero.

Lawrence uiul , hob DUkerson. 
Dard LaiiEhlln. l>-hr\l I>-imU and 
Dill Jeiiklas relwrnnl ^iutunliiy from 
Salt Lake Cliy 

Mra, Arthur tv-mit' telurnetl Mo«v 
doy trojn ComhoM K  Wa-'vli. v u  
Portland. Ore. wiicre siie lias b««n 
vUlUng her sl-ter. M n .S KfO. and 
other relatlviM and (rte«Ht\ Vt\ Ta
coma and Mllion. VVii>li.

Mrs. Wttllare Do»iwirk euUrtaln- 
ed Uir Tiieadsv bri«Ue vlub Tues
day. Ten members hn.l tv>« guests. 
Mra. Cora Sw«ri.Ui\vl « « t  Mri. W\« 
Dlcklnsoii. weip pre.wut. Mrs, 
Tate. Mrh, A. Willis and Mn>. Ous 
ClnrM) won prise.-'

Mr. and Mrs. H O, Allen and sons 
of OaJdwell vl»l\«l over the 
end with his mothef. Mra Fail Pen- 
fold and other .rrlativrs.

Annual harve.st fp.\(ivi«l of the r»- 
organisMl L. D »  choivli alii be 
held at Uie chuah dimns Itall 
Tlmrsday eveiUiig, Oct. 11 A chtt^en 
and puiniAUi pie siii>per will b« 
served from fl:JO to B p. m, T»ier« 
will bo a -fUh pond," bawsr. 
tion and pnlerUlmnent wUh a pro< 
gram following, B^er\one li Invltod, 

M. O. J*ark» left Timvlay for Lee. 
Nev.. where he ha^emplo>ment for 
iwveral weeks.

iPY R O IL
“Th» lubrtn tthB  

Gat"
Now Av>0«bla >t No 

Ejctr«Oo«tl

8 « h w a r t a
AiitdhCo.

>e>third nl ttie aieit of

above tlmberlliie.

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

Patsy Barbsro, sr.. below, of 
t'reeport. N. V..‘ served with tbe 
A. K. 1'. In Fran'ee. He was proud 
when Patsy, Jr . above, enlisted In 
the army seven faionths back. 
Tew days ago wbca ' Fatsy. Jr^ 
walked Into the Barbare home, a 
deserter. PaUy, sr„ did his duty as 
an old soldier, called- authorlUes.

Invention Assigned
Basketball was Invented by n^Mgn- 

ment. in  ISOI. a Y. M, C, A. In
structor a.'algned his ptnrtli Oie tn l̂t 
of making up n new Indoor gnnie, 
James Nnl.ynlUi worked out the Iden 
of basketball.

R £AD  TirB TIMES WANT ADSI

MiDnmiv 
EACKIE'

RUPERT. Oct. 0 (Special) — 

Minidoka county Teachers’ assocU- 

Uoo met in the first session of tbe 

lMl-43 year In the local high school 
auditorium Tuesday evening.

The iqeetlng was called to order 
by the president. Mrs. Jennie 
Thomas, primary,teacher of Wash
ington school. The program began 
with, gnniD singing of “America the 
B eautlfur fed by Luad CJiElstent 
sen. head of the music d e ^ tm en t 
0? the Heyburti schools.

Delegates to the state assembly to 
be hekl tn Boise In April wue 
chosen. They are Ralph T. Nyblad. 
superintendent of Rupert schools; 
Willard Hayward, principal Pioneer 
school, and Walt«r Baystnger. super
intendent of Heybum schools^ from 
the admlnlstrkUve group, with Har
old Farlc7 and James T. Tomlin, al
ternates: Miss Martha D. AUen. 
head of the dramatics art depart
ment ,of Rupert high achool. M lu  
Margaret Douglas imd Blaine Holt, 
class room teachers, with Frank 
Watson and Florenee Rlgg alter
nates.

Annual electloa ot otdeers result
ed In ' the choice of Mrs. Florence 
R lg t ks president; James E, Tom
lin, vice-president; Miss Dorothy 
Mae Oktty, secretary-treasurer.Out- 
, going ottlceis were Mrs. Jet\nle 
Thomas and Mrs. Gwen Morse. Miss 
Oetty served last year as secretary- 
treasurer and was reelccted to Uic 
same position.

The evening’s ptogiam consisted 
of a talk. "Buy Defense Stamps and 
Bonds." Thelma Garrett; a d((fense 
stamp skit, Barbara Jex and Betty 
Rae Turner, members of Miss Mar
tha  Allen’s Ulgh school speech 
class; address. “Education in the 
Time of Emergency,'* Raymond L. 
Snyder,‘president Albion Stat« Nor
mal; musical numbers on an elec
tric guitar by Keith Dixon, and a 
report of the last state meeting by 
Willard Hayward.

HEYBURN

Puss in Loot

Borne MM worth of f------
estntp ts in  arAer tor M n . May 
Birdsell's litUe black cat. Kltklt. 
after It (nrned up piaylsg with 
r.500 pearl neeUaoe an UwD'af 
her Rye, N. T., b o na  Tnraranee 
eompaoy paU the rvward.

K B E C K I I I I E S
H E L D A T m iE Y

.................. - - ____ Saturday at
the Payne mortuary ohapel for Mr>- 
Jessie McDonald Groesbeok. 56, wife 
of Squire Qroeabeek. who dlad re
cently following •  week’s Illness.

W. a  Bingham was In charge of 
the service, and-the Blnglrw Mothers 
organUaUon sanS ‘Though Deep
ening Trials” and "Oh. My Father.-. 
Btohop Ira Coltrln gave th« open
ing pntyefr and John BodUy was the 
speaker. Tlie chorus sang “I  Know 
That My Redeemer LIveUi." and 
Bishop Clarence Raadell gavt the 
benediction.

Interment, under dlrecUOn of the 
Payne mortuary, was made In Bur
ley c*met*ry with WlUlam-R. Gler- 
Isch dedlcaUng the grate. Pallbear
ers wcro Woods, Ltc and Roe Oroea- 
beck, sons of the deceased, and U o  . 
Fullmer. Jack Spracher aod Earl Q  
Matthews. _______________  .

Asbestcs Is a mlneraL

Stomach, Bowel Misery 

Insomnia and General 

Run-Down Condition

Indigestion, Bad Brcatli, 
. Pains In tlie Back and 

Shoulders, C h r o n i c  
Constipation and That 
Tired, Worn-Out Feel
ing Routed by New and 
Modern Hoyt’s Com
pound, Says This Well- 
Know Twin Falls Man.

Lucerne Vote Set 
On Transportation

-*Tir-orcler-t6 Tlct4fmlne wKeUier 
tnuisportatlon will be provided for 
hlgli school studenU of Lucerne 
common school district No. 39, an 
elecUon has been called for Satur- 
dflv, Nov. 1, at the school house, ac- 
■cordlng to announcement by Mrs. 
Doris Strndlcy. county supcrlntcn- 
d cn u .;; '

Th(! votlns will begin at 1 p. m. 
Transportation r elementary 

sludents is provided at present by 
the district, but notlfor high school 
students. '

-Mr.'and Mrs, Bruce Brower, who 
have spent the summer In Idaho 
Falls, rettimed last week.

Mrs. Howard Morgan visited Sun
day In Oakley with her mother, M n. 
Ubby McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Pullman are 
spending a few days In Idaho Palls 
on business. -  

Velora Hacking sn Bessie Hacking 
are'vlslUng In Salt L ^  City., 

Car! Dethles is

. Aberdeen at the bc«ne of 
M r. and Bfrs. Pred Parke; ■

Ned Sorensen, Fort Douglas, spent 
a few days last week at the home 
of his parents; Mr, and Mrs, J . W. 
Sorenson.:*: i

Mr. an& M ^. Oocdoti WlUy, 6aU 
Lake City, are here during the sugai' 
campaign.

W ith s u c h  well-known Twin 
Falls people praising Hoyt's Com
pound, you should not wait another' 
day to Investigate the action of thU 
medicine. Mr. F, A. Ooodykoonts, 
well-known Twin Falls contractor, 
who resides at 350 Jefterson street, 
says: “I  was In a general rundown 
condition. -1 felt, tired and worn-out 
all of the time and could scarcely 
do my work. 1 also was very nervous 
and resUe«& and.couldhardly sleep 
at night. I  would get tired rolling 
and tossing and would get up sev
eral ttmes each nitlft, theh~^ back

shoulder. The severe pain would 
shoot up to the back of my head. 1 
had a bad case of constipation and 
was forced to take strong laxstlves 
to get relief. I  had U km  every 
kind of medicine I  had heard of and 
nothing helped m« unU l^I tried 
Hoyt’s Compound. '

*'1 can now truthfully say that the

V fK .T . h . QOODTKOO^n

tired feeling has left me and I  feel 
stronger In every way. My nerves 
are stranger, and 1 can sleep all 
.night without awakenlQg CTeasace, 
The pain has left my back complet- 
ly. My bowels have become regu
lated and more normal than they 
have been for many years. I  can 
say uuthluuy that Hoyt's Oompouwi 
Is the greatest medicine I  have vn r 
found, and I  hope this will be the 
means o f^ the r sufferer; trying I t "  

Hoyt’s Compound I r ------- -

It  takes 400 sccond,  ̂ for -tlie light 
of the sun to reach n.i when It Is at 
a distance of 93.000,000 miles.

-SAVE GA
Qet bettor winter performance 
from your car by exchanging 
your worn cnrbiirctor for a new 
Cnrler Carburclor, Offlcinl Fac
tory Carter Service,

SCU L L Y ’S 
ttS  Second Avenue East

BRlfiHT ESES
mean Bright Minds

DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK
MR. HUNTER . . .

F a c e s  b r i g h t  and laughing, nrtinds 
qu ick  for the day's  w ork at school! 
B u t w hat atiout their eyes? A re  they 

overworked under inadequate light -  or do they have 
the ben efit o f so ft, glare-free, well d istributed  light
ing? L ight -  GO OD light for SE EIN G  -  m akes so 
much d ifferen ce, W ith  electric rates so low, you ca n 't 
afford  to be w ith out eyesigl^t-protectlng Illum ina
tion for your ch ildren 's  eyes. L ight Condition Today.

m M i l i i A n . N i i t U i

I D A H O  T P O W E H
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CH1 M S M 2 
N E W *  LIVES

P6UOHKEEP8IB. N. Y. (UJ5 -  

Plfty year* a^o ftmr Bwnber-taced 

men walked the -last mUe" In Bln* 

Bine prison, marking the first eze* 

cutlons kt Nev York's famed pen^ 
Institution.

Since that day, 471 condemned 
persons have been put to death In 
the downstate prison's electric chair. 
'There were live women among the 
471.

James Slocum Was the first to 
"walk th ^U B t mUe.” When the 
switch was tnrown and Slocum pro- 

. nounced dead by the prison physi
cian. a white nag was hobted.
^ e x t  came Harris Smllet. A fw  

brief momenta after he sat In the 
chair, a blue fleg was hoisted a ^  
Smller had paid the price.

Then a black flag went up, Negro 
Joe Wood was the third member of 
the quartet. Finally Shlbuya Ju- 
glro. a Japanese, was led down the 
••last mile." and shortly a  red flag 
was hoisted. All had paid for their 
hves of crime.

Ppftent during tHe execution was 
Edward P. Davis, who later became 
officialVKCCUUoner, a  post he held 
for several years.

A priMn guard was enlisted as 
the first official swltch-thrower, but 
as the inaUtuUon grew and execu
tions became a more common oc
currence, the state hired an official 
executloncr.

The five women who paid with 
their lives were Martha Place, Ruth 
Snyder. Anna Antonio, Eve Coo and 
Mary Creighton, *

• The first executions were secrct. 
Crowds assembled at the prison 
gates hours before the scheduled 
tim&—4:30. They were not admit- 
ed. .Neither were newspapermen. 
Many of the regulaUons governing 
executKtfis since have been changed 
and newspapermen are admitted

New York EUte had exacted the 
supreme penalty from 643 persons 
throughout the sUte since execu
tions were legallied, rUty-fWe were 
put to death jn Aubum prison and 
28 in Clinton prison. The remainder 
were executed in 81ng Sing.

T CLOVER *

Walther league Bible class met 
recently for #ludy.aod dlacusalom 
Topic was "Living With Others— 
Your Associates" (Business).

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse. Lincoln. 
Kan., visited over the week-end ji/ith 
their aunt. Mrs. EmU Liermon. 
They were en route on a trip to the 
west coast In Oregon.

H. Diekenberg, formerly assistant 
teacher of Trinity at Clover, in re
cent years teacher of Trinity scrtbol 

'a t  Eden, has accepted a call to Uie. 
Lutheran Christian day school at 
Idaho rails. With his-famUy..he 
left Tuesday for their new home. 

Mrs. Emma Hoehner left the first 
" of last week for her home at Salt 

Lake City after a visit with her 
niece, Mrs. H. C. Westendorf.

Miss Adeline Dierker-went to Twin 
Palls Monday, where she began a 
course In business training at the 
Twln-PalU Business college.

Leaving Saturday to spend the 
day in the capital city were Mr. and 
Mrs. A, H. Jagels. Prom there th^y 
Journeyed on to Portland, where 
they are In attendance at the Inter
national Livestock sh(\y» this week.

Lieut. Wilbert Dlerker. dentist, 
from Watertown, Wls„ visited over 
the week-end with his uncle. W il
liam Dlerker, He was en route to 
military training camp in Washing
ton. where he Is on .duty wltlt the 
army medical corps. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlerlser entertained at dinner Sun
day complimentary to Dr. Dlerkor. 
Quests Included Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
Un Dlerker and family. Twin PulU; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlerker, Pller, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Werner 
and daughters. ,

Paul Werner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Werner, left Tuesday for Salt 
Lake City, where he underwent final 
examination, prior to being called 
for military training. _

TIUrty-three members answered 
roll call at Trinity Ladles' Aid meet
ing lost werk. Devotional period 
was conductcd by Rev. Dannenfeldt. 
Business was presided over by the 
chairman, Mrs. Tlieodore Oehje, 
Plans were considered for serving 
ot dinner for guests on annual mis
sion day. Sunday, October 30, A 
general thorougli denning was de- 
cl'ird for the community Imll, pos
sibly tlie latter part ot this month. 
Bale ot tea towel sets, pillow slips 
and a lunclicon set took place. A 
social afternoon, combined with 
needlework, wns the diversion, fol
lowed by serving nf tray lunch, 
servrd* by Uie hosteM, Mrs, Milton 
Llerman. OuesU were Mrs, Harry 
Hnmen, Mrs. Anna Klug and Mrs. 
Matilda Llerman.

“Whenever your chest's filled with medals J suppose the 
war’s over, sir.”

Here Is Average Iiicome—And 

\(liere All Your Monev Goes
WASHINOTQN, Oct. 8 CU.R) — 

The national re.sourcc.s planning 
board today made public the most 
complete analysis of Ameircan 
family spending ond savings ever 
complied.

Based on the 1835-36 year, the 
report showed approximately *48,- 
000.000,000 in Income was divided 
among the nation's 20.400J00 fam
ilies—an average per family In
come ot (1,623. Paim  • tamllles 
showed an average Income of Jl,- 
215 compared to »l,409 for rural 
non-farm families and $1355 for 
those living in citlcs.'

The annual cost of food ac
counted for 29 per ccnt of Uie 
per family flRure.^ averaging *467 
a year, or $2.27 a person a week. 
Housing expenditures amounted to 
$248 and hoasehold operations and 
fumlsliings, *209.

The average clothing bill was 
*141 a family, with women spend
ing *47 and men, *41. Girls and 
boys between two and 15 cost $18 
aund *17. respectively, to clothe 
during the year. -

Pamllles spent *54 for new and 
used cart while automobile opera- 
Uop costs were *60. Medical care 
accounted for4«4. recreation *41. 
barber service and other 'personal 
care *28, and tobacco *26.

R E P O m G IV E H i
mCAlH

oboD tN O . Oct. 9 ( 6 p e ^ )  .— 

Ooodlng health' council met Mon- 

d i^  In the office of ttie county 

nurse, Mrs, Pearl K lrkp fttr l^  with 

Mrs. John Komher presl4ltw^ Mem* 
bers reported that they hitd dis

cussed the council at their orgmnU* 
aUon meetings.

M. W, Tate, superintendent cf 
schools, was present and Informed 
the council that complete physical 

ilnaUons were being ^ven  the 
ren of the third, m th  and 

seventh grades ot the Gooding pub
lic schools. >ceo^lng to the pUO. 
next year exomOiitlons will be glten 
to the ehlUren of the third, fifth 
and seventh so that with the pre
school clinic there will be a complete 
check-up over a two-year period.

The imporUnce of follow-up and 
correcUon work after examlnat' 
are completed was discussed. .

I t  wjis reported that the hot lunch 
project would begin Oct. 16-and 
that poeaibly the Itcnlor high school 
pupils might also be Included as well 
as the Junior high and grades as 
previously planned.

A resolution of appreciation to 
the QoQdlng doctors. Dr. P. E. Bar
rett. Dr. J . H, Cromwell, Dr. E. S. 
Robinson and Dr. M. O. Stromberg. 
for giving* their-time to assist with 
the physical examlnaUons and clinic 
work, was passed,

A contribution was received from 
the Northsidc community ^lub. Pres
ent were Mrs. Ernest Plelds. .Mrs. 
Roy McCoy. Mr.i. D. W. Alexander, 
Mrs. Vcm Carelll. Mrs. IC  T. Butler. 
Mrs. Prcd Craig. Mrs. Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs. Kornher and Mr. Tate.

Next meeting of the group will be 
Nov. 3.

Real Estate Transfers
InfomatloD famished - by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract C o m ity

' Monday. October 6
Deed -  A. L. LlUlbrldge to H. 

Hayes. *10. Lot 8. Blk. 7. Inv. 1st 
Addn. to Buhl.

Deed—D. S. Perry to P. Pederlco, 
*10. Lois 3,4, S. e. Hill Tract No, 1.

Deed, H. Galloway to L. G .’Rlng- 
gold. Lot 13. Blk. 30. Twin Palls.

Deed—L. H. Schnltker to J. tC. 
Oreene, *50. Pt. NE 2S 12 16.

During 1039. pig Iron production 
in Canada totaled 756.183 long tons, 
compared with 705,427 long tons the 
precedln^year.

INVADERS?
®OXSB. Oct. 0 {U.R)-The army 

quartermaster's corps is piling up 
an ammunition slock pile against 
possible Invasion.

According to word received here, 
contracts have been let to. supply 
Pacific northwest posta with 2.- 
678.000 pounds of napthalene 
flakes to prevent any Invasion by 
moths this fiscal year.

ACTRESSES
NEW Y O R K ^ t ,  » 

ployers were adviSed throuth the 
want at' columns of New York 
newspapers today that two ypong 
women seeking Jobs are "Intel
ligent. atu^Uve, whimsical. am> 
blUous. literary, and poverty- 
stricken."

The young women — Oay 
Churchill, who aays she is the 
daughter of a  Cornell unlveijlty 
professor, and Barton Lowfll— 
said they were qualified to:

"Act, model, dance, sing, knit, 
sew. paint, decorate, act. sell, ride 
horseback, read to Invalids, swim,

struct, act. cook, mix drinks, 
,.plM a ukelelr, compose, act, wash 
dogs, parachute Jump, pljtf ten
nis. hook rugs, mind children, 
psychoanalyze, debut, garden, 
photograph and act."

cmciM 
pyys PROPERiy

CLOVER. Oct, 9 (Speclal)-^The 
voters' body ot Trinity congregaUon 
met Sunday wltJi a large attend* 
ance.

Important among decisions dur
ing the bu.ilness session was the 
purcha-se of Mrs, Sophie Kaster’fl 
property, which adjoins Trinity 
school grounds. It  consists p f . the 
residence, bam,' chicken house, gar
age and eight acres of land.

For a number of years this has 
been Trinity tcacherage and occu
pied by the O. C. wcsterkarop fam
ily. Mr. Westerkamp being rMldent 
teachers-

Plans were also dUcusscd regard
ing t̂ ie' "Luthemn Hour," which 
will aRaIn be on '.lie air, Sunday, 
Oct. 19.

ARGUMENT
MINNEAPOLLj, Minn., OcL 9 

(UJD-Chief LltUe White Cloud ar
gued Uie case for flre-waler for 
Indlaaj today,

George Selkir':, hereditary Chip

pewa'chief, told members ot U|e 
Metropolitan aasoclaUon ot Chip- 
pewas and Mayor Marvin KUne 
Uiat -a great Injustice is heaped 
on Americans of Indian descent 
when they are refused liquor at a 
bar."

Selkirk said the Indian bureau

was -largely reipooalWe 
Ini fran the ImUaa faii i
privilege*.''

a greater crime to give a a l_____
a drink than it Is to give an Amer- 

-Ican of European deaoent a'drink.*

Photo 
Finishing
Let US develop and print 
your photoe. 8 guaran
teed ^ n t s  and one fix? 
icnlargement FREE with 
each roll.

Dr. F. F. .VcAUe and 
Dr. Frank 

.4n>iounr« the rrjS&vof o/ 
fAeir o//ie<t to l i t  T hird  
Avenue E a tl.

SHOP FOR

FURNITURE
AT HARRY MUSGRAVB’B 

BEFORE YOU BUY

Every thrifty person knows 
that stores that seU for CASH 
sell-for LESS. Get quality fur
niture for LESS fo r’ SPOT 
CASH at

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
-̂ Mdse. Mart.

USTLE G&IE [D&L
tha n th e  a v e r a g e  of 10 o th e r l e a d i n g  U t a h  S t o k e r  C o a ls

Electric Heating Pads

speeds. 3 controls ^  ^  ' ^ 8

Electric Seating Pads 

3 tlxed heats, 4 A ft
controls on cach ....

Goodrich Tourist Syringe 

Special ............... . $

Hot Water Bottles ,

d up 
tTom.only .....
Priced up J 9 C

‘ Vap-Kwix Electric 

Vajwrizer

Only ..,...................$ 1 * 5 9

Atlas Automatic Vaporizer 

Only ..................... $ 1 » 5 0

De VilbiBs Electric 

Steam Vaporizer

$4-00

VALUES!
to beat those rising prices

M A KE UP

e t / i i S f  Du BARRY
FACE PO W D ER AND DOLLAR L IP S T IC K ^..

FO R  THE PRICE O F THE lIF S T l'cK  A l O N I

$100
■ IPIii, Tm )

A R ich .n l H udno l.p «d .I In U ll !n e K D u B » ii j_  

- Rose Ceriap Up.tick u id  ■ com plim ealu j 

monlh’.  .npply of p c u l« ,n  D o B u ir  F m . 

Powder. Right boe for F JI . Fe» day. onlyl

VITAMINS for ĥ lth
$4.95

HALIBUT LIVEB OIL a  a
with vloaterol..lOO's .............
UPJOHN, A B D  O A  «
Capsules, M's .......................
COO LIVER O IL  tablets with A  «  i t  A  
Dlcalcium Phosphate, 250's.....9  ^  • < * 7

BaBWERB V e a ST TABLETS
Large 'size .... .................................
SUPER D CONCENTRATES
Small size ...............................
TONIC EXTRACT ttf COD
LIVER with IRON. 10 o s ._______
U.S.P. COD LIVEB OIL 
Sharpe ft Dohme, 10 o t  ________

39C
:77c
89c
79c

Clothes im  better
MEN FEEL BETTER

JARBIDGli:

Mr. ank.MU- Edward Steward and 
children have lelt for Buhl to make 
Uielr homo.

Mrs, J . W, Wllllnnin and aoiui of 
Uulil Ajwnt Uie week'Ciul with Mr. 
Williams, who In working on Ills 
inlnlUK clahhn here.

Tonimy and Arnold AllierlBon left 
Bunday for Ihiurnnun.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Bailey vis
ited Murtaiigh over llio wcck-nnd. 
and Mrs. W, S, Cordell tii)eiit several 
days In Twin Falls the imst weeki

Jolm N, Bcckei', exeoutlve ot tlm 
Cray Itock Mlninu company, Is In 
camp to »eo to Uie oloslng of Uio 
mine,

Mrs. H, L. PanHbiirn was hunlrAs 
t<i Uie Urtdge elub last week, Mrs, 
Dave Marqunrdson, Mrs,' Oeoriin 
Urdahl. Mrs, H. L, Panglnim and 
Mrs, Marquardson won prliea.

W. L. Moseley and Dud Neukam 
left Monday for Reno,

O. L. nantharl made a round trip 
to Twin Falls Saturday.

It’s Still MiBBlssippl
'Name of the Mlatisslnpl river hai 

been spelled four different way* 
since lie dUoovery. lu  Indian spell* 
Ini was Meohe>sebe. Laval changed 
It to Mloltispei Ubatte changed it 
to Mlslslpt; and Mi 
It present spelling.

UaplianU will range Uieouetvea 
alongside a wounded oomnule and 
•silsi It to a place ot gftfety.

REMEDIES

Jf/ri

f i l N Z
arMAiNBm Foomu

<1« KINUS)

SLOAN’S liniment
Regular 70c...............3 9 6

PINEX COUflH 
REMEDY, Reg. 65c . 3 l| C »  

CRE0MUL810N FOR C0I,D9

S '" -  $ 1 .0 8
ZEMACOL.
For excenm............. 4

BAL UEPATICA
Regular 60c ............. 4 9 ^
DAUME BENOUE
Regular 75c ..............9
DR. MILES NEfiVINE

S '" ......... 83c
WATERBURY'S COMPOUND 
Red or blue
label, pt......................9 3 c

BABY NEEDS
21c

HOT WATKIt ^  A
BOTTLES
EVEN V U i NllllSINO BOT- 
TLEH, cniii|>l<-(r
milt . . 2 J C
nOTTI.K WAUM. A O m

KRH. clrc-lrlc........... y O C
LACTOtJKN 
I »}.
jwuiid

83c

$ 1 . 9 9

BOTTLE
STERILIZER A  m

Electric ...........

IIABY CLIt^C'AL O Q m  

THERMOMETER ,

FIVE YEAR

MAIIY BOOK ..........“ J F V

SUNDRIES
$ 3 . 5 0 EVKRKADV J L A m

- -  _  1'I.AHIII.ITE, comp,.. O 7 G ’
llttMATK; A  m DEEKH. Uie ......  A  «
I'OUCHKS ...9  M  a U U  tuUbtr decoy 9 1  • 9 Q
FOLD OVKIt MODEL

POUCH * 7 * '  AIRPLANES S U C
POCKET KNIVKH CHECKER BOARDS 4
Up from . With checkers , X S c

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN and I'ARMEIW 

We Arc Authori7.cd DculerH of

DR. DAVID ROBERTS
Veterinary Remedies 

for Poultry &  Livestock

To QvkUy R«Htv« Suffering of

Throat Colds
« n 4  (‘• i M l f l n g

SORE

PIIOTOOBAril 
ALBUM8

HOME LUMBER & COAL COMPANY, Tŵ in Falla, Idahp. Phone 34

4 QT. FRUTO OOOKIR

9 M * 9 5
BATH 
MUSIIIS 
BSP rAN

, WIUte,.Ulple
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Humorist Woodford Has 
Advice for Gem Scribes
Jack -Woodford, Hollywood, nationally known humorous 

writer, has a personal message for all men and women who 
attend the annual Idaho writers’ conference here Oct. 17 and 
18, according to Mrs. Olive M. Cook, past state president of 
the Idaho Writers’ leajfuo, sponsor of the conference.

Although he will be unable to attend the conference, he has 
sent a personal message, which will be read during the articlc 
section at the Park hotel 
Saturday morning, Oct. 18, 
beginning at 10 o’clock. Wood
ford is author of "Trial and 
Error,” best sellbr among the 
'‘how to write” books.

Varied InfomifcUon 
Information of v»lue to wrtt«ra In 

llic arUclcs and special feature flrld 
ol writing, partoulnrly. -vfHl be cm- 
pliaslzed at U>e^Ucle section. Mra.
Cook aald today.

Two Idaho newspaper editors ore 
hcheduled lo give Ullcs, Nicholas 
Ifft, n. of the Pocatello Tribune. Po- 
cat«Uo to discuw "Newspaper Feat
ure Writing" and Berwjn Burke, of 
the NorUirtde News. Jerome, to 
speak on the topic, ‘'News Shota 
.WlUi Feature PoMHilllUes.'’

Chic Crabtree, production manag
er of the local radio Atatlon. will 
speak on -'Writing for Radio"; Vic
tor Oocrtien. Tliiies-News 
photogrftphcr. on "PutUng a Cam
era on the Payroll"; Mrs. Faith 
Turner, Boise, a pa»t president, on 
"Pioneer Articles and> Fillers." and 
Mrs, cook, "Contests a n d  Trade 
Journal Articles."

Mr*. E. A. bnndon. Twin Falla, 
will read the article which won first 

• prUft In the ant\ual IdaUo wtlters' 
contest. Author of the article vUl 
not be revealed until the banquet 
session at 6:30 o'clock at the Park 
hoUl. when winners oj poetry and 
short story prl»a will aUo receive 

. twards.
Poblio liwiUd 

Membership in Uie Idaho Writ
ers' league Is not necessary to at
tend the conference sessions, and aU 
Interested persons may .attend by

Democratic Tea 
Attended by 50 
Magic Valleyites

. Mrh. T. M, Robertson, Mrs. 
kle Alworth, Mrs. O. W. Wltham. 
Mrs, W . A. Babcock, Twin Pails, 
uiid Mrs. T. Dan Connor, Ptler, club 
prc.sldcnt, received the W gueste who 
attended the aimual tea of **- 
Fall.s county DcmocraUc 
gtuiJy club thU week at the Baptlafc 
bungalow. , .

Mrs. Connor gave uie address of 
wclcome. and Mrs. Wltham led the 
salute to the flog, Mrs. Robertson 
was program chainnun.

Program Presented 
Mrs. H. C. Jeppcsen sang "Bowl 

of Roses" and "When Song la 
sweet." accompanied by Mr*. A. E. 
Priuicls. Roy SmUh, Twin Palls at
torney. spoXe on the sale of naUonal 
defense bonds and stunpi.

Mls-s Virginia Francis and Mrs. 
WtlUam Puiiler played two vloUn 
numbers, "Serenade" and “Uebea- 
traum." nccomi>anlcd by Mrs- Pran- 
els, Community singing, led by Mrs. 
Cora Stevens, with Mrs, Prwvcis at 
the piano, rondudrd U»e protfram.

Among ouv-of-town gue»t» wert 
Mr*. Tom Qlbbona, Mrs. C. Bhonk, 
Mrs. O, E. M&rtlndale and Ura. E l
don Johnson, Shoshone, and Mrs, 
Lacey, Buhl.

Patriotic NoU 
Red. white and blue asters and red 

tapers decked the U« table, at which 
Mrs.'Babcock and Mrs.

___ Florence Benson, Twin Falls,
conference chairman, said today.

ReglstraUoo will take place be
fore and during the reception Fri
day evening, Oct. 17, from 8 to 10 
o'clock at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
John X. Hayes, and Saturday morn
ing at the Park hotel.

League members are requested to 
register as early a* possible Friday 
evening, to avoid delay a t the poetry 
breakfftflL heglnnlng *17:3(1 o'clock, 

Mrs. Edith MacDonald Ora- 
r. h u i  as toastmaster.

M lsi Dorothy Call, member of Uie 
Twin Palls high school faculty, will 
.be Id charge of the poetry panel fo lt 
lowing the braalcfast.

-------P W u tM  speaku* the p m a .
tecUon Saturday aftem6on vUl'be 
~Pavld Orew, Lewiston, author of nu- 
•OlerflttS" western " Hovels and &nbnul 
atortes, and Mr*. Jenny Brown, ot 

.th e  faculty »t the Albion State 
.‘i;Normal ^ o o l ,  author of "Port Hall 

— ■7«n'fiie‘Oreg<nrTr*il,**. ft' book "that 
with eaiiy Idaho history, 

i Mr*.Doror

i' V u A i FUtaer Atteodinc 
I Vardls A iher, Hagerman, Inter* 

' 'ottlonally known Idaho novelist, 
wlU contribute to the discussion, but 
«U1 make no formal address.' Other 
writers attending the conference 
wUl t«k* part in the round table 

IdUcui i lon .
: Pinal event will be the banquet at 
l«:SO o'ctock, with Mr*. Anna H. 
Hayes, Twin Pall*, presiding as 
toastmaster. Novel decorations for

B. P. W. Has First 
Meeting of Year

OOOOIHQ. Oct. 9 (Special) — 
Ooodlng fiualness and Proteosloiial 
Women'e dub held the f ln t meeting 
of the year at Flynn's banquet rooms 
Monday evening. Dinner wo* served 
with gold and blue flowers, the club 
colors, used as centerpieces. Nme- 
teen members and ...................
and Mlw Edna Robinson preaided 
for liie meeting which followed tlie 
dinner.

Judge D. H. Butphen, district 
Judge, w i« guest M>eaker tor the eve- 
n in t and his subject was "ClUten- 
ehip In a Democracy."

TJ»e meaning of B, P. W. was — 
plained by M it, Ueuru Lncke, Ooo<l- 

, Ing club member,, who Is president 
of the BOutli cenUal dUtrlot of ihe 
B. P. W. of Idaho. A dliiriat conter- 
ence was announced lor Oct, ID to 
be held at Burley, Progr^n schedule 
b : a p. m., registration. a;30 p 
business meeting; 4:30 p. m.. din
ner The stale president, Mrs. M in
nie A, Davenport. Is nipoct«\| to tU> 
M'nd. Mrs. Lueke will preside for tlie 
meeting, Mrs, Lola Moreland. Oooct- 
Ing, la srcreury.

¥ ¥ «
Post Noble OrntHia club will 

meet tonight nt the home of Men, 
Evan Tarr.

'Itham and Mrs. Alworth. the lat- 
U r part of the tea hour.
.Long, narrow sandwlclics. decot' 

ated with the letters, "U. 8. A.' In 
red pimlento. and tiny cakes, decor
ated In red, white and blue further 
carrlcd out tlie tri-color theme. 
Three tall red lapert burned on U\e 
fireplace mantel, and quantltlea of 
autumn flowers were arranged about 
the room.

Mrs. Tom Alworth was in charge 
or decorations, and Mrs. J . O. Pum- 
plirey was In cli&rge of refreshmcn|j 
and kitchen committee.

*  ¥ *

Hansen Missiori
; -Program Varied

Mrs. Alvin Benniit and Mrs. Karl 
Brown were co-noiUU«t tA the K«Q- 
u n  Women's Missionary union 
Tueeday afternoon at the Baptist 
church.

In charge <

Girls Seek National Demonstration Honors “Lupky Star” Awards 
Given Masonic Guests

Twin Pall* Maaonic lodge, of which H. L. Holmea is maater, 
entortftlMd at a card party last eveiUng at the Masonic 
temple In honor of the members of Twin Falls chapter, Order 
of th« Eastern Star,

One hundred guaats attended the event, arranged by Clyde 
McClain, chairman; Curtis Eaton, James Personette, Walter 
fiamelrath and C. Edward Robinson.

»  *  ♦

Especially novel was the awarding of prices, only the 
women guests b^ing eligible. "Lucky stars," In several colors, 
including gold, silver, red, blue and green, had been puted to 
the backs of seven tallies aM holders of tnese received prizes.

Winners were Mrs. Frank Hovdrka 
Mrs. A. W. Mor«n. Mrs. Hugh PhUl 
liams, Mrs, Keith Jenkins aj

Seeking naUooal demenstratlen honon aod n lu U e  college •ebotorshlps, Miss BeUr Bla«, left, and Mlts 
Lydi* Kncera, right, members of the Btihl-4-H c]«b demoattratlea team which won'sUte bonAr* a t B«lw to 
A uru t, left yesurday 00 the first Up «f Uieir trip to Meaphls, Ttan. Aeeompaoylng them to the naUenal 
compeUUoa was Mrs. Margaret HIU C*rier, tflatrtel homo Aeawnstntloo leader, seated In the car. She wlU be 
their chapenoe and assist theta In arranging thetr duMBitiM ies. “Dairy Pt«d%tU Lend Mkg:te - to Baxvi« 
wlebes.” D, T. Bollngbroke, Twiif Falls eonnty agent, yetterday pnetnled MU* Kaeem with prise money 
which she von lost month at the Jerome fair. The glris wUl pnaaat their demenstraUoa next Wednesday 
for "dUtriet'’ honor* In Uie United BUUs, and winnen of the fo v  dIstricU wUl tbea eoDpete fer the 
ttaUi»\a> hoBon in the national dairy show, th e  K tif t  Cheeae eomHny, sponsors at the Idaho centest, U 
flnanelng Uie trip ef the trio to Memphis.

business session. Opening pr*yer was 
led by Mrs. Bennett.

A program on missions was the 
feature o! the meeting, A _sto^.

Mr*. Fred MoUiter discussed “Itie 
Chinese B h p t l s t  Youlh." Mr*. 
O hu le i Pierson read "When One 
Drinks Water," from the Home mis
sion paper, and a talk. "Come Unto 
Me," Was pr^ented by Miss Mttfcry 
Spain. M n . Rlgney closed the pro> 
gram by telling the itory of Nle* 
moeller, Christian friend of the 
Jews.

Closing prayer was by MUa Spain, 
The meeting for Oct. 3l will be held 
at Uie home of Mrs. Ben Rayborn.

♦ ¥ *

Calendar
O m  state Study club will meet 

Friday at 1 p. m. for a no-hoaUaa 
luncheon st. the home ot Mrs. 
H, H. Jensen.

¥ «  ¥
Kimberly Suiuhlne club will 

meet Prldjty at a p. m. at the home 
of Mrs, Bd Koke.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin rails olwpter, American 

War MoUiers' will meet Prldsy at 
3 p. m. at th i Amerlean Legion 
Memorial hall,

¥ ¥ ¥
Oruml lodge eoiiimitler of tlie 

Odd reitow and Rebekah lodgea 
will me«i at a p, m. Pridsy at Uie 
Parmers' Auto Insurance coin> 
iHiiiy auditorium. Alt chairmen 
are urged to tie prcaeut,

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Cavenders Feted
D inner P arty

tahieil at dinner Sunday afteniotm 
fur 3R (rlendn iiiid reiailTr.i

Dinner was served caleleiia ntyle 
from a long table ceutned wUtv a 
tiered wedding cake. tnpi>ed » ilh  a 
miniature bride and bridegroom.

Tlie b r id e ^  and served Uie cake. 
Mri. Pcank/Oavender was beftvre her 
marriage Miss KaUierlne O'Dell.

Needs ifor Whole Life 
Enumerated by P. T. A.

Supplementing the proclamation of Gov. Chase A. Clark, 
endorsing Oct. 6-12 as National Parent-Twher waek, the 
Twin Falls council of the Parent-Teacher aacociation today 
issued the following platform: - '

“We believe that the following goals must be reached if 
every child is to have the 
opportunity to live a full life, 
satisfactory to himself and 
useful to his community:

P..T.A. natforai
1—Oood homea—A good home la 

the basic unit of value in our socU) 
structure.

2-rHealth~mie power of the n*> 
yon depends upon the health of iu  

IclUaenB.
Safely—ChUdren need an en> 

vlronment-free -from-phyMcal hai-

educational oppor* 
tunlty->The pubUo school Is an In- 
dlspeulble training ground for good 
dUzenSblp and should providi for 
every child an opportunity to de. 
vek^ to the m a :^ vm  of h li ( 
paclty.

adjustment means satUfactloa and 
Uidependence, and for society, in> 
‘creased sUblllUes and production. , 

7—Constructive leUiue time acUv- 
lUes — The

LIBRARY NOW HAS STORY OP 
CHINA’S WOMEN OF DESTINY

Three women wlio have done more 
to change the hiitory of China 
thMWpathapa, «  lot ol her g tnm in  
kod poUUclans, are the Soong sU- 
tm .  of whom Mitdtmn Ohiang Kai- 
shek is one. AU h*ve been educated 
tn  U u  United States.

Tlwlr t i ^ a U n g  story U told In 
a noQ-tloUon book, rrhe Boong ais- 
tar>,“ Raho, whleh h u  t>een added 
to  the abtlyea ot the Twin t *\\m 

ucord lhf to Miss

O ttu r MW noa-riouoa volumes

‘ Pret Mtndi," Ovmtreeli
Bwk Room.* 

Nit T Ja r ih w es i Oatewsy,  ̂
II m ie h ttn t Burun*!

U«e Pacltlc," Horn: "1 Have Loved 
E n g la n d , "  Miller; “Amertcan 
Voices,” NeUon.

>ieUon Veiuraea 
Mixit recent addlUons to Uie fleUon 

ajid Juvenile book* are:
'•School ro r Btemlty," Hervey: 

'"n>e Timeless U nd ," Dark; "De»lh 
and Tuicrii," I>xfge: -Mare's Nest," 
Ooffin; "rhe  Cap of VouUi.'* Jacob.

-I’he Venable*." Norris; "Across 
Ute Unknown." WhIMi "fhe  Bun is 
My Undoiiti," Steen; "Law and 
Order on Halfway Creek," Hendry*; 
•The Desirable Bachelor," Qrelg. 

jRveall* peelu 
•'Wlnabcjo.’' Bowman; -Mystery 

at l^nmaru>."Mfcniilni;-MakaW*>

OonservaUon of hum ia values 
and national resou^et—In  a worid

totalitarian
valuea' of Indlvli 
Tldua) rights

I jiU^freedo^^

should be conserved In a time ot 
worldwide dsaUucUon. The conserv
ation of our naUonal reaources be- 

islngly Important.

Young Married 
Methodist Pairs 

Organize Class

Mlsa Uai7 Dee Smith, 
. _ . pa» Mrsv Reeae M. Wll- 
Mrs. Henry Champlin.

The W ts were wrapped in yellow, brown and green paper 
and rlbDOn to correspond with the autumn theme of decora-
tiona. -------

A wealth of fall flowers decorated the lodge room, and 
chrysanthemum motifs were on the tallies.

¥  M ^

Refreshments were served in the dining room, the serving 
table being centered with orchid chrysanthemums in crystal, 
flanked by blending tapers in crystal holders.

ReprMentaUree of the Methodist u 
Sunday school class formerly known -.m  
as ihe MMouuks met Tuesday eve- ^  

a t Uie home of Rev. and Mrs. 
iUster to draw plans for re- 

organiiaUon.
The reorganized class wUl include 

aU members of the M*donnsff end 
their husbands, members of the 
Young People’s cla*s and any other 
young cottples interested in ' the 
acudy lessons and social funouons of 
this group. The class wtU meet lA 
the main auditorium of the church 
Sunday mornings a t 8;4S o'ciock- 
wlUi Rev. McCalUster a*iteacher.
' A social (or V(ednesday eTening,

Oct. 19. was punned. This social 
wiU be held in the church parlors 
at 8 o'clock, end aU prospective 
membert are asked to attend as , 
there wlU be an elecUon of officers 
.and future plans made for another 
social.

A name loi Uil» new class wiU be 
decided at me social Oct. 15. Mrs.
Peart McKean. Mrs. O, K. Nye. Mrs.
L. T. liUndin, and Mrs. H. O. Turge- 
son WiU have charge of the enter
tainment. All those planning to at- . 
tend are asked to wear play clothes.

Mrs.ftE.JelUson;Mrs.DonMIUer j *

Program Given at 
W.S.C.S. Meeting

RUPSRT, Oct. 9 (Speciali-With 
Mrs. L. L. oultertom, Mrs. Walter 
n y lo r . ltia.-46||ttan-O'Neal. Mis. 

B. K e n w  y f l Z r a  J b h n W i-  
r. Ir.. as ))«stMs, the Wemen's

___ lity of OhrlsUan Service' met
Tuesday a t the M ttheaut church-ia 
the regular monthly butlnifs and 
social session..

At the conolusloo of the businea 
mHting. over which tfie president, 
U n . Rom  Woalfvd, pr*»ided. a  
p n p a m  w u  given.

Ih l t  opened wtUi a number by the 
high sohaol girU* f  iM  o>»b un^er the 
dlreeUoa of Oeort* OauauU, head 
of ^ e  high sehdu muiie d ep ^-  
m eh l wim M lu  Betty f ^ e  B reM i 
at the pland OOtsr MoPfUn fea
tures were two a u n ^ n  by memben 
of the high school pubUe ibeaklng 
dHxrtinent, of which Ul|a W t h a  
D. AUen U head. M n . Albert B. 
p m t t  retd a  tetter trcm H iu  oe> 
c ^  Cowan, mlselonary in Ohtna.

It ie  afternoon concluded with a 
soalal hour and tea s e r ^  by the 
hOttlUM.

Active Week for 
B.P.W. at Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 0 <et>eclal)-Mrs. 

Annetta Warr entertained members 

and guests of U'le Jerome Business 
and Professional Women's dun 
Monday evening.

The various activlUes carried out 
in  Uils week's Drofram e f events, in 
observance of NaUonal Buslneu 
week, were reported upon by mem
bers. ‘TOc local erganluUon attend
ed in a body church tervlces last 
Sunday morning, and were luncheon 
guests of Jerome Rotary club Tues
day nixin.

Wednesday they wlU be guests of 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce 
at luncheen'at Wdoa^'oafe, arid da 
Friday Uiera will be a program at 
an assembly meeting In the high 
school auditorium. Members par- 
-ttclt>«tert-ln-the-Rotary-ehJb's-pro
gram Uiia week. Saturday M us EdlUi 
Nanoolas this year's p i^den t, will 
entertain members at a tea at her 
home.

A saotal Utne w u  eoloyed Ut«r, 
followlni the brief.business mpet> 
Ing. aaa re(r«shminU m

of children and youUi is dependent. 
In large meuure, upon Uie oonitruo- 
Uve use of lelsuce Ume.

8-Clvlo responsibllity-'nn prlv. 
ilege of American citlunshlp de
mands acceptance of Us responsi- 
bHlty.

a-AQUve spiritual foiUi-Rellglon 
lias a fundamental place In our 
American tradlUon u  a basic factor 
in  ptreonal and swlat behavior. 
Kvary child has a right to a rellgloui 
falU;.''

Unseltiih Hmlee
As s ^ e iin n n  tor Uie l«.'«l P.-T.A, 

council. M il. A. Puiilsno said, 
—  • - • ■ in Uie P.-TA.

e may know the hipplnsss and sat- 
faction that corns from iinseUlsh 
irvlccs In lui ever-widening range 

of P.-T.A, activities,"
The Twin Kails P.-T.A. annual 
— •-— ‘ ‘ - -■•-1 are divided hivo

three porUom, S cents being approp
riated to the National Congress, 
Which pays for publlolty; 90 eenU 
to Uie state olficera at BoUe for 
stale news releases, and 2S cenu. re
tained by the local oiganiulioii to 
carry on Twin PalU aoUvltlea o( the 
P.-T.A.

¥ ¥ ¥

Agnes Wilde and 
0. D. Hess Marry

CARKT, Oot, B (apeolall-^iss 
Aanas Wilde, daughUr ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Knunanuel wilde. Carey, be
came the bride of Oswell Dale **' 
son of Mrs, Mlllla lieu . Roci
at a wedding ceremony perform____
Bishop R. E. Adamson at the home

faUier acted as ofrirlal wit- 
The bride was sltlred in 

a tan and brown wooUn atternoon 
dreae and wore brown aceessorjee. 
Hie lait* Uvlni rtMm of the Wll' 
home was banked In asters 
other faU lacden flowers.

Mre, Heaa u a grwluate of Ute 
Oarey high school and also of Albion 
aute Normal whoo) wlUt ihe olaH 

She to at present teaohlna
• - ..............aiKl Mia.

—. — . . . . . . . . . . .  in Reolt-
land where Uie bridegroom owni a 
raneh. \

Dear niende--Oofflfor( in llmi of 
sorrow U a pmiWks thing. We need
ed your help and you irMiotMty're- 
•paitded, and we want you lo know 
Ifwt we aiipreelate everylhlnf M«h 

you fWMana What you dM tnow 
" t i  eorro*.

Mre. J .  %. flemere.
M r. a n a  M n . Je tm  B r a t r .

CAllD QP TSaNKI
We take thu msani of mot lUi- 

c « i^  UianUng Uiom who v> klndh 
aMlsted ui, gave melr aymMUiy an<i 
senf flovar* lit r̂lng our bertave< 
meht and at the funeral ef our be- 
loted husband and faUver.

K am a W intrk

San  af% Ataije to meet modem Uv- 
iac oondiMooe. They'ce iwt too 
beavjr fcr heated homel and oRicee, 
y«t warm eoou|h to j^ e c t  you 
oUtdoore. And the HAm^ir h iV 
Ciotth-Ouard providee lenUe aUi- 
letio aupport. All-round elastic 
Wi^band. No botbeteoqie buttons, 
lu y  a act today.

H A N IS  WINTER SETS

85«n.n»*

Buy

HANES
Exclusively

at

V a n  E n g e ie n s

State Organizer 
Of PEO to Visit 

Cliapter at Bulil
BCHU O c t ft (BpedaU—Tlie pro- 

gram committee enterUined the 
first regular fall meeting of Chapter 
8  of the P. E. O. Sisterhood Monday 
evening at the home ol -Mrs. James 
D. Pence, program chairman, assist
ed by Mre. W. A. Oray and Mrs. 
Vernon patch. A B:lo o'clock dUiner 
was served to 19 members and two 
guesU, Miss Loeta Akers and Miss 
Barbara Patereon.

Mrs. P. P. Ahlauist, president, ptt- 
sided at the business meeting. Plans 
incidental to the official visit of'Uie 
tU te organiser. Mrs. Joeephine Kerr, 
Moecow, OoU 38. were discussed.

The program hour was In charge 
of Mrs. James flhltlds', Jr.. and Mre. 
Charles Buamann. who reported on 
their recent vacatton trip to Victoria 
and Vaaoouver, B. c., where' they 
attended the supreme convenUon of 
Uie P. K. O. Sisterhood as visitors. 
Mrs. Busniann related the entertato- 
Ing InoldenU reUUve to Uie trip and 
Mrs. Shields-discussed the conven- 
Uon Msslons attended.

Mrs. J .  U. Btilter will condoeUUA 
protram on “Nova BooUa'* at the 
next afternoon meeting, Oct. 30, at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Curtis.

¥. ¥

In it ia l Bridge 
Club Entertained

U rs. 0 . C. '  e n u r e d  .tJie 
In itial bridge dub aod one guest, 
Mrs. D . R. JcAwton, at a  dessert 
luncheon at her home. 331 Seventh 
avenue north. yesUnUy .afternoon. 
-•Oenterpleeee-for-the-ihree-teblee 
were vtuU  and pl&k asters. FaU 
flowers, trimmed the rooms.

Honors want to Mrs. Zelpha Lin
coln. Mrs. 9 . H. Barries and M n. 
w . 7 . sabnon.*

Mrs. HMTles WlU be' hostess to< 
Uie olub iQ'two weeks.''

aCAMPFIRlm\s
WBTOMAOniCK 

Members of the Wetomachick 
Camp n re  group met lor an in.* 
/ormal meeting Tutfday a t  the home 
of the guardian, Mrs. Louis Adam- 
son. Plans were mode for a  skating 
party lo  be held Tuesday from 7 u> 
0:30 p. m. and Uie group mad* 
fudge.-

TAVAJUA 
Tanakia Camp Plre Olrla met 

Wednesday afteraoco at Uie home 
of Mrs. Rosa, guaicUan, with Ohloe 
Hart as hosteea and Mary Ann Rus- 
seU-preeldlni. The glrto received 
parte for the Camp Plre play to be 
given Ui Movember and No*. was 
set as dale for a rummace sale. 
Preceeds from the sale wUl be used 
to help pay Uie camp fee and to buy 
ctrtmoniai gowns for tha groui>.

An erlgUial Camp Plre fang was 
sung by Annette Couberly, Betty
Ann Russell, Barbara Qllkey ani 
Shirley Roea. The n n r  war wiRttez 
by Barbara OUkey.

¥ ¥ ¥

Assembly Names
Trio of - Officers

Bhamrock assembly Monday eve- 
nUic elected Mrs. U  Peterson as
prealdent'V ................- '

Other officers named were Mrs- 
Lewls Dean, vice-president; Mrs. 
George Howard, seoretary-lreasurer.

Plana were miflB-tn mnrtuftt a 
carnlvaTNov. 7.

noyd  Anderson played electric 
gultar_num^rK  _______

■ Cemei Cara Nome Beaaly Week Invllea yea 
'  yourbelt-to new eeafldeaee, new

(J

r, «*w giamearl

'Mtoa ParaUM Kendall wlU give yee the 
' ramaw Oara Ne«e facial, aa aaAlysla at yow 
Lehia and aa aqUlne ter dally oara. Then 
lahe ll tend yo« forth iMklng *-pr«tty ae a 
I  picture," wilh a glertfylng nake-H^

Mlia Paralit* KiadaU ee*»e «t ear own ax-
. to show yea hew tanglele' Oara Name 
ity OreaUms can Inly belp yen -to 

beanly yeu’ve drMmed of. This eonealtatJon 
U a epeelal oenrlesy U ye«i lhare to na 
ekarge er ebli«atlen.

Acocpt ibU (nvlUUon no»l Make an ap^lnl- 
ment. Only 10 oensuliaUens eao bo given 
daUy, f  A. M. to «ii» r. M.

In Twin Falls October ̂  

13_U_15-1G—17—18

Cara Nome Colognes ..........................1,10

Cara Nome Cold Cream..................$1.10

Cara Nome Cleansing Cream......... $1,10

Cara Nome Hand Cream...............,,$1.10

Cara Nome Foundation Cream........$1.10

Cara Nome Texture O il....................$1.10

Cara Nome Face Powder $1.10 and $ .̂20

Wiley Drug Co.

116 ShoahoB« StrM t JNorU

ments late m the e
games led by Mrs. McKean and the 
business meeting which was con

ed by Mr*. Pern Corbly.

Ruth McRoberts 
Guest at Parties

Several In fum al courtesies are 
stag planndd Uiis week-In honor 
MiiB RuUi McRoberU, San Diego, 

who la here U> visit her mother. 
Mrs. P. W. McRoberts, and her 
broUier, S. W. McRoberU.

Mrs. Robert Oenton and Mrs, 
eorga Lincoln. Kimberly, are en- 
trtalning this evening at the home 

of the former at a  bridge <upper 
for Mlsa MoRoberta.

Friday afternoon. Mrs. E. W . Mc
RoberU, slster-Ui-taw of the hon- 
oree, wUl pnukle a t a  smaU bridge 
luncheon for Miss McRoberta and 
a  few of )u r  most intimate friends.

OUier out-of-town guests will be 
Mrs. Margaret Beas. Ooodlng; Mrs. 
Denton and Mrs. Lincoln, Kimberly.

The honoree is a former resident " 
of Twin Pallj.

DRY CLEANING

20%'om
_CASH AMD CARB'.

IDAHO 

CLEANERS_
— l i a r w T e i B r g S i i

Happiness Begins at Home

STIINWAY 

IN THE FIRST PLACE
F.t«iU uitKIImM vcndii.vihtllin lo pajr .l ljh ly  

m m  Doi. and p t  a Slcloway —  or wait llll Ibo ohlld 

!• profloiant. Whjr handicap latent lalant with 

"any piano"? H you buy anolhor piano now and 

ncliangg It h r  a Sl,lni,ay lalar, thi two puichaiaa 

v lll C0.I mt»n than tha purobaaa ot a Slelnw.y 

•rljlnally. Your aon ot daughtar may naver bg a 

iteat planUl, hill a Slalnway will apaad lu in in ,,

'  * ™ lo p  a t o la i  HOaa o l to«a, ln ,p l„  J „ „  w„,U

U a Slatowajf tip«nlve-lhla, lha o«/y piano with 
DUfk,a|Baa«Smmdbo«njan4At»l«*ladA»lloo? 
Vaitloal, aun ai'M lltlla aa MH. Grand, b«|ln al 
IMfc And r«i BMl pay only U S  down,

I h la i a n  n . t . C. m i ir i 
nkittt 10 thMgt a4M.ai

DAYNES MUSIC STORE
of IDAHO

A Ibo F e « lu r i iw  W |irt(n ,i« i(l P i « l l «  H tn d o r » f t l  

Band InalrumanU—Iiiitrumanla Pei^eotlonl
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AFL LEADER BACKS ROOSEVELT, OPPOSES DEFENSE STR]
e r a  APPEALS “Have the Russians Got Equipment? Lord, Yes!”

STAyAIPOgS
Br W ILLIS S. DUNIWAY

American PedertUon ol l*bor 
ers toduy appeared readr to accede 
to requMta of Pretldeni RooMrelt 

iM id AFb PrcaldenV 'WlUlam Oreen 
for an end to defense slrlkes.

Among the 600 delegates present 
for the AFL annual convention there 
was no dissension to Oreen’# radio 
address last night In which he ap .̂ 
pcaUd to all urUon memheia to'*'il*; 
on the Job and keep defense produc' 
tlon going fu ll blast.'*

appeal to every man and woman 
on the AFL to remember at all time* 
and under all circumstances that the 
national Interest comes flnt,'* he 
said. " I urge them not to gamble tor 
pennies at the risk of toslnf every 
thlng.we hold dear In America." > 

Mr. Hooeerelt, to »  m e»afe to the 
convention Tuesday, urged the union 
prevent work stoppa«ea In . the In̂  
tettftt o{ caUonal'deteiue-

Acrets With SooseTelt 

Qrecn said ,he agreed “100 pe 
cent" with the Preeldenfs sUtemen 
that "only by united action can we 
turn back the N u l threat.” He cited 
agreemenU between the APL metal 
trades, and building and construc* 
tlon trades unions and the govern* 
ment. guaranUelng against work 
stoppages because of Jurisdictional 
disputes between AFL unions.

"Our 5 ,0 0 0 ^  memben are united 
as one man in their unalterable and 
uncompromising opposition to H it' 
lerlsm.” he said. “They are deter
mined to do everything in  their 
power to produce the ships, planes, 
guns and tanks In whatever amount 
necesAary
total] tarli_____

He pointed to the AFL’s record 
since the defense emergency In 
which time he said “more than M 
per cent of the membership % - 
Irataed Irom striking lor any cause.” 
Oovemment officials have admitted 
the defense program would have 
"bogged down" If It hadn't been for 
labor cooperation, he said.

Plea for Striker 

He added, however, a plea for pub' 
Uc "understanding’’ of the striker, 
of the "human emotions'* of men 
"smarting under a sen^ of In* 
Justice."

A part' of his prepared speech 
. which rebuffed the Pretident's plea 
for peace between the AFL and the 
Congreu of Industolal O
was deleted because of a lack of 
radio time, but Oseen g a v ^ t  to the 
press as a statement of his An^** 
stand. *• .

’TJndlr' the clrcuouUiKes,"—he 
am compelled to say to the

apepals on this subject to the Amer
ican Federation of Labor.

"We are willing to talk pejue and 
make peace at any time we are ac> 
corded an opportunity to do so. We 
suggest you. direct your' future ap
peals to the C IO  with the Influ
ence at your command \utll the rep- 
im nt& tlv ti of that orsanlsaUon 
agree^to confer with us.”

He s ild  the AFL’s "repeated over
tures’’ to the "dual, rebel, rival" OlO 
"have been rejected or Ignored.’*

Emergency Radio 
Tests Postponed

radio tests which were to take i ^ e  
Uiroughout this section Oct. is and 
IB today announced oanceUatli 
plana at the present time.

The officials pointed out that 
cancellation w u  nece*saTy "becs,use 
oJ un{or«tn clKunuUnces." liiey 
added U]at Usts would be sUged at 
some future date and ample notice 
would be given before that time.

lEELERlABGEI
iPARIZOiEI
TUCSON, A^U.. Oct. 9- (U.R)-«en. 

Burton K. Wheeler. D.. Mont. was 
the urge i of two, eggs at conchisloh 
of an address here last night but 
the missies ml&scd the isols
and the 1
escoped from the rear of the audl- 
torlui^.

Wheeler toW hts audience Of I W  
that the United Slates navy was 
strong enough to repel any nation 
or group of nations and that the 
country need not depend on the Bri
tish navy for survival.

He said "freedom of the seas" was 
the "WEirmonger’s slogan’’ and there 
could be no freedom of the seas as 
long as Uie British blockade pre- 
venLi "shipment of food to stafvlng 
children of occupied naUons."^

(NEA E ^opbo ie )
Germans #ape a t meehanlea) atarret, eapland Jn m  the KKSdans £n»dMl|iud.<« deal death in  feonehes. 

This Inferpal maehlae throw* i t  grenades at the same Ume, whleh woald'aeem to bear oot a  stUement 
at Benito MnsMllnl’s paper: “Have the Bnsslans got e^alpment? Lord, yesS”

i l l l E S  
AID A W  PLANS

ress is being made In the use of sub
stitutes for vitally needed aluminum, 
rubber. sUk, ^nc, copper and nickel.

Critical defense materlab have 
been eliminated or reduced materi
ally in SOD different equipment Items 
purchased by the quartermaster 
eorpe and new tpedftc«tlons have 
been made for neatly that many 
more to be manufactured to replace 
present supplies.

Brass and bronze, for example, 
have been eliminated from belt 
buckles, rifle Ktbbord snaps, nutj, 
bolu and eleotrV: (liaures. In  0« 

and steel
Is being used Insteftd.

Vitrified C l^  Used 

’The drive to conserve nickel sup
plies resulted in the development of 
wood. vltrtHed tday. east iron, gal- 
vanlsedlrofir-Bteel-and-gtaSsTUbstti- 
tutes which receive *  special pollah 
to mtke t h m  suitable for use In 
Ubles. electric fixtures, steam ket
tles and other items.

Zinc content has been deduced In

ly In galvanising and finishing, 
flabstltotea for A

Less vital materials hare been 
subtUluted toi aluminum la  90 In 
stances and cast iron or corroalon- 
reslstlng steel replacing that metal 
in army oooklng utensils. Uirror- 
glass in  reflectors is replacing alum
inum In table topa and wood and 
steel In chairs and oUxer. furniture.

Glass, porcelkin, bUck iron, lead, 
steel and galvanlaed iron are used 
Instead of copper, while fiber glass 
and "rock cork" take the place of 
cork. 811k has been eliminated from 
11 army supplies and greatly 
ducwi In the other t h r «  stlU

Mrs. Baring Named 
B. P. W. Secretary

BUHL, Oct. 8 (8peclal>-Mr». A. J. 
I>ennis was hostess to the Business 
and ProlessJonal .Women's club 
Monday evening. Mrs. Elva Mason, 
president, presided.

Mrs. 0. D. Boring was elected sec
retary to fill the vacancy left by 
Mrs. Harry Bay. Mrs. Eleanor Van 
Houten was appointed international 
relations chairman.

Mrs. L. J. Johi}son had charge 
of the program and gave a talk on 
“Madame Ohiang Kai-shek" in 
connection a-lUi the study of China 
this month. ’The program theme foe 
the year will' be '‘International Re
lations" and wU] Include a dlscds- 
sion of the IntemaUonal problems 
aggravated by the different world

. Plans were made to attend the 
district meeting at Burley. Oct. 10. 
Mrs. L. J . Johnson will Jn  hostess 
to the B . p. W. Oct. 30.

The "cold light" of the firefly ..... 
can be duplicated by sclenUsU but 
It la too co8tk_tO-be-oracticaL -

0 tlirew them

CONHMlSmSE 
Et

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9 (U.»- 
Federal. state and private agenclee 
awarded engineering constnctlon 
contracts totaling (07.896,061 In the 
far west during September, a  gain 
of more than UD.000.000 over the 
same month last year.

The September tou l compared 
with for September of
1940 and with »9ft.MB,lM for last 
August.

Awards by states Included; Mon
tana tl36.813; Wyoming 11,001,047; 
Utah I1.T51.M1; and Idaho tl.37eMl.

I SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Marehant and Elda 
Hurst attended L. D. S. conference 
and visited relatives In Salt Lake 
City over Uie week-end.

Relief society commenced its reg
ular lesson work Tuesday, The the
ology lesson Is In charge ot Lidia 
Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Allen and 
family. Pocatello, were visitors » t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Btewert.

Mr, and M n. John Braden spent 
Tuesday In Tisln Falls with Mr. 
Braden’s sister. Mrs. lone Kallen, 
and family.

Mrs. Oeorge Hymas returned from 
Hailey where she visited relative!

I t  has been decided that hot 
lunched will be served to tlie school 
children after harvest vacation. '

Work started Monday on the beet 
dump. Tlie farmers are busy harvest' 
Ing potatoes and boets.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bannen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Worthington return
ed Friday from Bostetter, each with 
their deer.

Hyrum 8. Lewis. Dcclo, Was speak 
er at Uie M. I. A, conjoint pro
gram Sunday evening. His subject 
was "The Improvement Era." Ray
mond Johnson played a violin solo, 
with Mema Marehant at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Manning an
nounce the marriage of their son, 
Frank Manning, to Miss Thelma 
Fouler, Unity. The mftjrlnge ce; 
mony was performed In Burley.

rmyEBUMEOIN
residenceblaze

Considerable damage was caused 
here last night by a Hre in the A. 
H. Brallslord home, 161 Ninth 
nue north, which apparently 
suited from a defective flue. Fire 
Chief L. Z. (Zeke) Bartlett said to
day.

The blaze apparently started in 
tlxe basement while the occupant# 
were away from home. Tlie alarm 
was turned In by neighbors who no
ticed the smoke but the fire had 
been burning fo r- a  considerable 
period before detected.

Investigation showed that much 
or tiie Icltchen floor was burned 
nway and equipment there, includ
ing a refrigerator and a range, was 
damaged. Smoke damage was gen> 
eral Uiroughout the place and paint 
throughout the lower Interior of 

home was blistered.
Firemen gained entrance by 

breaking windows in  the basement 
and on the first floor.

Scout Awards'
Approval for Boy Sootit 

Jerome yeutha and to tboM'ltf ttj 
Kimberly-SanMS'UartMgli a 
bad been grantwl t<KUy br the ■ 
ofncea here. Tba bojra w d t' 
awards: Jerona dlstrlot —.a 
badge adraneement, Rm.T 
dairying; nn t O m  1 '
Rex *niomason, tn o p  n .  . ..

aavaneement, DeVea '

craft, wood carving, le * t lW « f( :  
EHmer Rett liealttk a thu tM , ' 
sheep farming, poultry keying, 
troop 101.

DBINKIB PBNALIZBD
Fined tlO and $6.40 ccMts. Dooakt 

Rogers. 88, Hacelton, was' In county 
Jail this morning to serve out the 
penalty. He pleaded gtUlty In pro
bate court..Wedneaday aftemooB dn 
charge of Intoxication on a public 
street at Kimberly. ComS^int-iTas 
signed by Deputy Sheriff John E. 
Lelser.

S c t S b e r s a u

Closed to Outsiders
Nepal, one of the provinces o! 

India, Is closed to all outalders, and 
only the British envoy and lila staff 
are permitted to live in the cal>|tAL

ConUnnes
With

HAMPA. Ida., Oot. 9 COPJ-̂ H. A. 

Banning, Ogden. Utah, general man

ager of the Amalgamated ' Sugar 

company, said today construction 
will start wimin 10 day® on 
iJ ,000,000 sugar beet factory here.

The plant, which will be capable 
of processing 3.000 tons of beei.  ̂
daily; is scheduled to be bompleled 
Oct. 1. m a . TYie Jactory. powered 
entirely by electricity, will be con- 
structad partly from machinery 
brought from Ogden where the com
pany has decided to close down a 
pUnt because of Umlted acreage..

B e n n ^  estimated about 4M per
sons wquld be employed In the sugar 
factofy. during the peak l0(Mlays of 
operations.. He said beet acreage 
totaling about 18,000 acres will be 
needed to supply the plant.

B i S T P M T O F T H i P g

MORE GREAT VALUES
LOOK!

Hirsute
_’Hiree per cent of the faculty of 

MassaohusetU InsUtuU of Tech- 
notogy wear beards, t t  per cant wear

w i t h  B u d g e t  B u i l d t h g

Build in t)i« atUo—buUd In the 
bawmwit— add extra room* and 
«atlra IWiblllty and comfort to 
your boma with Bud|«t ̂ ulldlng.

You Can Do It NOW!
Itt fact, 

Budfat Bi 
materials, 
monthly pi 
and hava U 
by winter.

you ahovddB’t delayl 
lldlng auppUei plana, 
finances, And eaay 
yment plan. Act now 
iprovement* completed

L U M B E R ^ C O M P A N Y

1 l i . r f i

139 3rd Ave. S. Phone 301

ERWIN SCHREIBER, Mgr.

OTHBR YARDS ATI 
Rup«rt (Jnodllif
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STAGG GUNS FOR ANNUAL UPSET SATURDAY

SPORTS
Grancie Picl<s Notre Dame 
To Defeat Georgia Tech

All Prophet—No Loss

BEARS LASSO -BBDMCOS

W IN L O S E

C O L G A T E PAQT/^OUTH

C O IU M B /A F R /ffC £T O A /

S V R A C U S E H O L Y C fiO S S

MBW y O R k  U .

fO R M A ft W R m  CAROL/MA

M l>/A A fA T^XAS CHRtSTTAH/

M /A/JV£S0TA lU W O lS

W ffT H W E S T tW W ISCOfi/S/A /

M IS S O U R I fiA f/S A S  ST A W

fvEBRA SM A K A N SA S

^ £ C R S * A m s s /s s /p p f

T PX A S OhTLAHOMTA

SrA A fFO RD O REG O N  575I7S

s o ^

K '*s?//jv a - 7 tw «MSW/A'<S7GVJ>"/:

Solons Takff 
Series Lead

SACRAMEHl’O, Cullt.. Ocl. 0 (U.R) 
—TIib BncrninBiUo Holoiis twlny 
lackcd Jiisl one gnmc of tllnchliitf 
the PresUleni'A ctjp' In (he I'nciliu 
coaxl Irugii'o ShnugtuirA.iy iiliiyotr.
' The tiotoiu took u ihn-n t<i two 

aeilM cflge by {lefcnlltnf tho Hmiilo 
Riilnlers i  to 1 IbsI niglit lirhliul ilin 
fine four-hll, plichliig of vptcrun 
'rony Prcltna while h li iiiulrii u 
peeking n»ny til Uie offcrliiK.i 
Hal 'nirjiln iiiul r>t̂ wcy Hdrliino.

H II r.
Seattle ............. 000 100 000- 1 4 0
BAcramenlo . .. oul 001 Ilx~4 u l 

Turpin, eorlaiio tind I'VIUiii; I'tc- 
I tu  and Khiilj),

UCLA to Abandon 
Freshman Football

TiBlntly.« 
son, »ccorrtlng'<nirn unnminrptnrnl 
nuule today by cmcIi rrnldio OAirr 

U ck  ot aufflnleiil mi.trrlnl wtoi 
given M the r«n»on for the drrl- 
Blon.

Charley Root 
Gets Release 
From Chic^p

OIIIOAOO. Oot. I Un-̂ amei 

ftlt«r ifl m n  o( Mrvice with Uii

rtpoTMlr b«i been of. 
I flOMblnf Job wim Lot 

to the pMtfle Oout

Upsets Loom 
In Big Seven 
Grid Contests

• Dy CARL IIEICH
DENVER. Oct, 0 (IJ.R>—Tlio iliMCt 

pickers of U>o Dig Hcvtfn wlio htrhiK 
ilong with the utidmlog (rxlny htid 
wo liot tips for tliplr fellow curb- 

.'̂ lone Altters: Drlghnm Youhg and 
Utflh 8t«tc,

Almost to It mun tliry believed the 
Coiigara wmiW wlilp Denver unlver- 
hlty hero tomorrow nlKlit luul Ak- 
KIm  woulil fliirprlBC Culormlo unl- 
viTslty nt Uotilder BiUurdny,

Tliey Imd lilstorlciil furl on which 
1 bn^o thflr e.itlmnU-n. In J030, for 
wtiinrp, Ulali Htiilo wii.H eoniii'dMl
0 more of u chmu'c Ihun ihLi yeiir 

but wlinckM Colormlci Ifl.fl, After 
llmt the DuffulofM bonnrcci biirk nnd

;m their next five ganips and the 
title.

Afilrn lleat IKrx

Ltul your Utoli Htn(« catii'‘ lo life 
>r iiaiilliur biK giuiiu iind wlilpiied 

Utah University 7-U In »ii nirly- 
srason Kamr, Conrh Ike Arm.itrong' 
t>i>VK, like Ihn niiffH the yntr before, 

i-iit on lo win (he (lilt-. 
lirlKliani Yinmg iilwav.\ kuiim lor 

tho |il<jiicri». Ln ll>3l) tiir Cuugura 
l«tl UiA field nt tn<' liulf InilllnK 
ll<*7, The |̂M■(Ua(ol'̂  liiicl beKUll t( 
(He out whi'ti I). Y. (I. aiuitll

' Imirhdown. T lim  wllh Ii-m  llij>n 
minute (o jility, the (roiJKarn M'liret'
1 a pas.t aiut wIiliiiMfl it ihi|iihvsc<I 

ly hiiiK'ilor l>fnvrr t<'i.m ai-lH,
Tlie.set (wo Hiuiirn top Itm wrrk-end 

football Alnie which ahn hirlnden 
tKnh vti. WyomhiK iil Balt l.ako City 
HadiDlay.

Aveniemrnt Chniirn 

Coarh Iki' Anii»ti»n»| get 
ehani'e to itvriiK*' Mini'- of the <li'feit(A 
iiiffeii'd at tlid haiicl.i of llnnny 
Uake.i-coat'lieil Coliuaito teiuni 
when (he lllen open (heir title 

D at Halt t.iiki' City. 'Hid runny 
pilot han a<lo|>led ihe 'T " f6nnitllon 
nnrt will drill out it lot of misery to 
Oake.i’ lnt'xj>eiienc-ni Wyoming 
loam. Ai’iiifitronK never got l>e(ter 
(hoii It tie wlUi Ooke.i' lliiffnhx-n und 
may "ixMir 11 on.” 

tirliiKhani YcitniH will niilwrigh 
Denver, wlilrli Alllt In imeermln 
whothrr I'lillbuck Dun Cllngor will 
be li> (lie game. ClliiKei'n prcRflnce 
niuy tneiin (ho clKferonoe between 
defeat and vlet4>ry for Did ploneeri 
for he la Uiolr only gcxKl ixtjuer, 

Colorudo Iiaa l>u(i1 MeOlimg Ami 
Verii Miller, Injnnrd aenlor baclu. 
In b<mh1 tihapa once more and ahwild 
pnite.tlie Agglea. Utuli bt»(4 Is In- 
cKperlunced mil confident of k 
boomerang virtory by takliiK ndvan- 
t«ge ot Uie aomnwlml week UuKalo 
line.

Detroit Night Club Bos& to 
Stage Heavyweight Tourney
Tony Barharo 

Slates Giant 

Eliminations
D rrRO IT , Orl s (uri — Prank 

jf^Aibaro, n fornirr roitl miner and 

auto worknr whn pliirkrd a fortune 

oul of hiMhbnll glit.veA, may be the 
man to make tlin flr.-it fterloitn In- 
roAdA on 1‘roinixer Mike Jacoba 
piiglllAtlo pio|x-rty.

TI)U 4J-year-«ld nluht club oper
ator who decided It wna mor« 
lucrative to entertain wage earners 
than be one Iiita n plan that, Uk« 
the floor ehnw extravanganaoa. U 
nothing nhort of t'olonsnl. He t>lana 
to throw more than 30 (onn of beet 
—In the form of 1'J« flKlKera—Into 
the ring on Oct. n  for the ojwnlng 
of what ho citlLi -Trank U»rb*ro‘a 
Internatlonnl white hope lieavy- 
welglit tonrnAUirnl.”

ruir-TTi n inr 
narbaro'll run (he 04 (hree*round 

ellmlimtlon Imul on the oiM-utng 
night atralght tlirotigh nntll Ihe wee 
hmira when he normally would be 
eloalng hla night rliib. 'IVo rliiga will 
be lued and (he S3 diirvlvora will 
inecl the rolluwlng Prldaj', 'm e tour 
nament will continue Ihui for aeven 
weeks.

To Darbaro and hU coliorl*. Il>e 
rttck the winner will receive 110.000 
drat priM la apiutrently leconduy to 
Ilia dealgnatlMi aa Ihe "wlille heftvy^ 
weight clMiniilnn of Uie world.** 

’'lliou  we gonna lake that boy «nd 
figlil film with Joe Ix>tila,** Bai*

HXRAOIIHK HANDYMAN 

SYltAOUBE-Iii lilo Hral ‘ two 
jreua at Syrncuie, Itay Ttce played 
center, guard end teekle. Now tlie 
orange senior Is getting •  try at 
quArt«rbeok.

b»ro. •
until Uiat Joe IlshU 

Uarbaro talke<l to Jacobi aboui 
hU piinoti parade only u  r  proJeel 
loo b li to aiAge In tiU O u t  Bui 
when Mike pooI)-|x»li»d Uie Idea, he 
aet hla algllU on Uie New York 
promoter.

lle'U r t f l i l ______
”T>ial Jacobi, he got iti« f1|lkl 

game In a conur,** S ubw o  uU L

Ferguson Goes out on 
Limb With His Choices

By ll.\RRV FEBtUmON
NKW YOUK. O fl. B lUft'-Tl.e 

dlvlnlnc r«l Allihtly war^Kd, 
there Li diul all over Ihe cr>»t«l 
ball, but liere goe  ̂ a daring »(• 
tempt (o pick a few ckf iiatuntay'a 
fonlball winneri:

Minnesota over llllnola—Bnice 
Bmlth begins to build Ute r«puu- 
llon that wtU make Mm an All- 
American.

PeniuyWanla over Yale — Tlie 
Yale will be ahuilns "Doo-Hoo" 
liutead ot “Uoola. Roola" when 
Uil* la owr.

Navy over l,af«)elte -- Tlitwe 
MMdlea ran do It IhU >ear. on 
land ajt well a> on *e«.

Indiana over T<Fxaa ChrUllan— 
Tlie Hraialcra a{e tmmit lo win 
•oiiKtliue. E\«ntually, why noi 
nowT

filaniotd o\<-r »ie«n«) State - 
Anodter one of (hoM rtaiikie Al
bert •T” iiaitle.x,

MlulMllHi) over Oeorgta rw  
ail U|»«( In Utile.

Colgate over l>«rlmou(h—Wa(eh 
Ulnae sofilioniorect (x\||.

NocUiweMem <i\rr Wbrotisln - 
fluptrlor )»»eT ai>d apeed In Uia 
baektlekt will do U

Tuaa A. A  M. iner New York 
unl«rall>--Dy a sew  trwn her* 
to College BlaltoM, Tax.

l l a  gonna yank II out and »«l 
town on lU*. ai )«*»t aa, lar a* box* 
Inc Is eoncemed.'

Twenty patd acouU ha%« heip^ 
Bwtouo unearUt about too alti«»^ 
for hU camlval so far. Included we 
Ooldtn Okrma, darK«ra. cowboya, 
m u ^ n a ,  poUcemin. e « - ^ v k ^
aod even »  tew aeaaoned I
S t t  Fe l C^lakey, Johnny DttuoQ 
■ad Wekey Ham>

Cornell over Har\ard—But don‘1 
hock Uie family car on It.

Ootumbla over Princeton — De- 
a|itl« Uie fact that Uie Columbia 
bench will look like a hoapltai.

lyxaa over Oklahoma—ai-fl.
Oregon over Bonthern California 

—TTie Trojana ntlll haven't re
covered from that Ohio 6t*t* 
ahellacklng.

Waahlngton Btate over Waah- 
tngton—Became the nickel came 
down heads.

MlasUslppl Stale over l«ulslana 
atate — And maylw wlUiout too 
much trouble,

n>rdham over North Oarollna— 
Baay does It lor one of the stroiif* 
Mt teams In Uie eaat.

Michigan over Pittsburgh—You 
can't beat Uiat MMilgan defense 
when the going geU tough.

Tulane over Rice — Tlia Oreen 
Wave rolls in at flood Ude.

Baylor over Arkansas—The Ool- 
<len Bean rip, ciaw and scratch.

NoUt Dame over Georgia Tech 
-The Irlsli should do it, but they 
h ^  belter not count ih^ir tmiol\* 
downa before Uiey'n hatched.

Santa Clara over Oalitornla— 
By about one touchdown.

Duke over Maryland — Ahd It 
wont even bo oloee.

Mlaaouh over Kanaas BUte- 
Uoks ralrly easy, but UiU one U 
atwurs a hard-fought game.

Itsmska over Kansas — The 
Rose bowl boya won't find It too

r

Sees Broncos 
Winning Over 
California

By R W  o r a n g e '
The Oriflnal Man-la-MoUon 

. Old BUI Alexander has lost non. 
of »)4.cunnin; st Georgia Tech. but 
he'll be a'jalracle man Indeed If he 
flalds niffiClent strength to stop 
what la developing Into a
fln'e IfOtre Ik jne  team, Oct. 11.
' Notre Dame material w a j sup
posed to be considerably below 
standard this fall, but in repelling 
a good Indiana team, lB-6, Frank 
T/Cahy demonstrated that he will 
do considerably^ more than all right 
in hla first year in  South Bend.

Blayers were switched around to 
build the Notre Dame line, end 
Angelo Bertelll, a sophomore, solved 
what appeared to be a passing prob- 
-lem. *

give Georgia Tech 
chance, but the new edlUon ot the 
me PlghUng Irish wiU show Allan- 
U  a lot of new stuff out of Its lop
sided T.

Celgate Over Dartmouth 
My choice of games In th e .c u t 

is the one bringing out Colgate and 
DarUnouth at Hanover.

DarUnouth hammered a little Am
herst club, 47-7, but Colgate un< 
doubtedly got more good out of hav< 
ing.to  wait-untU the Xlnal period to 
edge Penn State, the NIttany Lions 
making a surprisingly strong show* 
tag.

For this and oUier reasons. 1 give 
the Red Raiders a bulge over the 
Big Oreen In a hard-fought engage
ment.

Texas, Tulane March cn 
Before going Into sectional sched

ules. let's dispose dt Intersectional 
scraps. Texas, onS of the teams 
ot Uie year, Isn't going to have any 
more trouble with an untried Okla
homa array In Dallaa Uiat It wiU 
have with any other outfit on Its 
cord.

The same^goes for the crushing 
Tulane c r e a te  In Its appotatment 
with Rice in Houston. College of 
the l>ttciflo is biting off vasUy more 
than it can chew in tackhng South
ern Methodist at TVler, Tex.

Texas ChrtsUan, definitely back 
on the right track, figures to hand 
Indiana Its third straight reverse. 
Texas A. and U . then could make 
It a clean sweep for Texas teams in 
InUrsecUonal games by' running 
over New, York'university In New 
York.

Clemson has an exceptional ag- 
gregaUon. but Boston college, man
handled by Tulane, often atem op- 
poslUon In Boston. I  like the Eagles, 
but not too much. Vlllanova tackles 
Florida on Uie latter's groimds on 
the night of Oct. 11. and the Oators 
will be dauled by Uie shtfU and 
oUier fancy stuff of Big Clipper 
Smith's Gombhiatton.

Pordham, well warmed up by Its 
pulse-qulckenlng victory over South
ern Methodist, should have no dlf- 
Jiculty beating NorUi Carolina at 
Uio Polo Orouwls.

renn lo 8top Yale 
Yale struck bock nicely against 

Virginia, but I doubt that the Bull
dog will gel over Pennsylvania In the 
Bowl.

Cornell barely shaded Syracuse, 
but should do Uiat and then aome to 
a Hasvard Uain which was bounced 
amund by Uie nons ot Penn. /  

Columbia lacks numbers, but has 
too many first rate lootbsU play
ers for Princcton. >

Byraciue should get on the winr 
nlng trni-k against Holy Cross. 
Georgetown I* given a ahaky vote 
against 'I'rmple in Philadelphia Uw 
night of Oct. 10, when three-deep 
Duqueane of Pittsburgh should get

Davis Reports 709 
Deer Taken During, 
Special 5-Day 6utiri|

A total of 709 deer was baraed by 730 hunters in the ‘Mlnr- 
doka special hunt, according to .Ĉ jnaervotion Officer Grover 
C. Davis, who had charge of the annual event.

The total bag set an all-time record for. the lorest ̂ nd the 
chances are, in the opinion o^Davlsl that the total deer killed
was the highest- percentage — ^ -^ ---^
taken out of a forest in any*̂  o . o i '  t  • 
place in the Vorld this year. O t a i l l O r d  a i l U  

Davis r e p o r t e d o f  -.tlie 75O ^  •

MINIDOKA FOREST KILL SETS ALL-TIME HIMTING RECORD

Veteran Teacher 
Takes Pacifi(> to 
Tackle Mustangs

- By JIM  SULLIVAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.’ 9 (U.R)—This is the full week-end 
Amos Alonzo SlaKg,-beloved nestor of Americun football 
coaches, makes his annual big Kamc hunting expedition, 
armed with hi.s slingshot—the ‘‘pe:i-iiiiiKer'’ formation—and 
a lot of football David.s from hia'College of the Eacific at 
Stockton..

The “victim” the Staggmen 
are' stalking this year—the 
52nd year of Slagg’.s coaching 
career—is the proud and pow- 

■ erful Southern Methodist uni
versity.

And lest S. M. U-. often a Rose 
bowl posslbiUty ond onco a Rose 
bowl selection, take Uils big-game 
expedlUon of SUgg's too lightly, let 
the Mustangs be warned of Uie ex
periences of California, Bt. Mary s.
U. 6. C. and Noire Dame.

» Always an Upset

Esch year since coming out irom 
University of Chicago to take over 

. cooching at lltUe Pnciflc, the 79- 
• year-old Btagg has scheduled one 
big team a year. And each In those 
games PacUlc. despised underdog, 
has come up with the kind of foot
ball that mode the big fellows struln 
and struggle for victory. A win or 

. two, A Ub And Bome. close defeats 
li&iark the record of Uio Stagg annu- 
B«1 hunts. And Uie pea-dinger. which 
■springs a halfback out ot nowhere 
^  catch a timely pass, has con- 
ndbu ted  to the embarrassment of 
Kthe big fellows. It's a slingshot as 
Bpi^werful as that of the SlbUcal Da- 
fvk i,
f  SUgg's men meet the Mustangs In 
r* l^e r8s tiirds7  night In ono of the 
lls is t acts of what wlU be a mighty 
I  big fooU)all week-end for Pacific 
I. coast teams.

. UDbeUea Otiaillw -----

' The ■ week-end starts tomorrow 
I with undefeaUid Montana, one 0!
I  the two unbeaten PacUlc Coast con- 
l:ierence teams, playing badly bruls- 
T «d U» C. L. A. in Los Angeles; Loy- 
r ota taUng on Texas ,Tcch In Uie 
f same city; Idaho gunning for a win 
[ oyer Oonsaga In Spokane; San Jose 
I State and San Diego; and oUier 
[ smaller teams mixing it.

It's Saturday, however, Uiat holds 
the major Interest.

Stanford's team, unbeaten In 13 
' straight games, stakes Its Rase bowl 

hopes against a doughty' Oregon 
State team at Corvallis. Orcgoi/

’ State comes to this one fresli from 
an upset over Washington.

W ont Lltking
U. S. C. given Its worAt Ikklng in 

20 years by Ohio Stale, flnd.i Utlle 
comfort In Uie comebnck clinnccs 
against an Oregon icam good 
enough to hold Stanford lo a four- 
polnl win.

CallfomlA, nlso on the comclMick 
troll after Uial surprise ut Pullman, 
goes egalniit Santa Clarn, unbeaten 
so far. at Berkeley.

A U ii^  comeback Icam, Jimmy 
Phelan's Waahlngtoiilan\ hrekK Its 
first win of the year In balthng 
Washington State at Pvillman. Sun
day St. Mary's and U. H. P. renew 
their neighborhood feiKllng In Hint 
Francisco.

0

reported jJ i a t  of the 
permits, Issued by the stole gome 
and fish department. 730 entered the 
forest and of these-«bout 20'falled 
U> cheek ^ T ^ l t h  a deer.

4 n  Ducks Takm 
The hunt lasted from' Oct. 2 to 

Oct. S. Inclusive, and during that 
time 476 bucks and 331 does were 
kUled-maklng a grand toUU of 709 
animals taken from the Minidoka 
forest during the five days of the 
open hunt.

The "perfect record" of the con- 
servaUon officen in handling the 
hunt without a  forest tire and wlUi- 
out *  bullet casualty was main
tained again this year. Damp wea
ther helped In holding down Uie 
fire hazard. Davis reports. •

97 Per Cent Last Year 
la s t  year the hunt allowed Uie 

killing of 850 deer and 97 per cent 
of the permit holders reported out 
with deer, However, this year with 
750 holding the cOveted permits and 
730 particlpaUng In the sport, the 

■ '  r total bag was set. 
a/rule this year was 

considerably more 'difficult Uian 
last season, because of heavy fogs 
and several slight snow storms.

During the five-day period, 12 
n irats  were made: For no tags, 
Improper tagging, illegal possession,'* 
no permit, and two carrying guns 
without licenses. Already four coite 
vlctions have been obtained on t h e ^  
charges and the other eight will face 
court In the Immediate future.

Albert Lead 
Grid Statistics

SEATTLE, Oct. 9 (U.R) - “Quarter, 

back Franklo Albert and Uie SUn- 

ford university football tejm lead 

Uie Pacific Coast conference 'in all- 

around offense, the Amerlkan foot

ball staUstlcal bureau says today.

Albert attained Individual leader- 
slilp with 208 yards in 37' plays 
against 208 yards In 38 plays run 
up by Bob Robertson of USC and 
307 yards In 38 plays by Curtis 
Mecham, Oregon.

Stanford as a team has amassed 
yards from rushing and passing 

In two games, followed by Oregon 
State. California, Washington State 
USC. UCLA. Washington, Idaho and 
Montana.
, Washington State leads the. con
ference in all-around defense, hav
ing yielded oi\ly 365 yards. CaU- 
fomla was second; Stonford, Ore
gon. UCLA, Oregon State. Washing
ton, Idaho, USC and Montana fol* 
ic g l^  In order.

Pi

X-Rays Show Lew- 
Jenkins Injured

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 0).R)-Po»t- 
ponement of the scheduled 19-round 
lightweight Utle bout Oct. 31 be
tween Champion Lew Jenkins.and 
Sammy Sangott seemed virtually 
certain today following announce
ment the Texan Is suffering from a 
fractured rib and InflammaUon of 
his right shouldei'.

X-rays of Jenkins, who cringed

title affair Monday night, revealed 
the Injuries, which apparently wen 
suffered In a recent motorcycle acci
dent. _

ftAM B U AKH  ARM
NVW YQIUC-Alexander BanUlll. 

FWdhun tackle, brpke hU left urn  
In the Uilrd period of the lUmi'

with Southern MeUiodUtftt

at Uie Polo Orounds.
Navy will conUnue I t i  parade 

against Lafayette at Annapolis, 

llllnoli Draws lleadaehe
Bob Zuppke and llUnoia gel Utelr 

first headarhe ot the campaign in 
the form of mighty Minnesota In 
Minneapolis, Michigan has a gun 
or two too ninny for Pittsburgh at 
Ann Arbor. Wisconsin will be the 
victim ot aiioUier Horthwealem 
blltskrlcg In EvanaUin. Marquette 
ahould diniHMte ot Michigan State 
similarly at East Lansing.

In  the lllg HIx. Nebraska and Mis
souri hnvn no raiise for apprehension 
in nieoUng Kansas a n d  K ar‘ — 
Stale, rp«|>ecUvely.

MIsslMippi hBs Ifovlous and Hapes 
and a well-balanced atUok, but 
Qeorgia has Prank Slnkwloh and 
young ninn lo maUh. so the BuU- 
dogs are Uie logical oholee a t AUiena 
the night ot Or,t. 10, When Waslilng- 
Umi and Ue ahould repulse Oeorge 
Washington In Washington.

Misslsslpnl Slate and Vanderbilt, 
early seasoA aurprlse paokagee, fig
ure to go on agaliut LouttUna 6Ut« 
and Kentucky, reipecUvely. On Ihe 
aU-engUi of lu  edging the Oeorge- 
town gianU on a field goal, Virglnlt 

‘ 'technlo institute U given ft 
voU over William and M#ry 

nmond, BnuUi oaroUni^ ehould 
bounoe back a l Uie eipetue o( Weke 
Forest.

In Uie

uiwn gi 
Polyiecl

s i

aryument, Baylor u  picked to ghMtf 
Arki^nsa* by a gnat's eyeluh. 

You've got to string wttti —

CIara,/^alnat California and with 
Stonford against Oregon .Stole. I 
have an idea Washington will crash 
the victory column against Wasli- 
Ington Stoter at Pullman. O r^on 
may hand Southern Calltomia an
other licking in Los Ailgeles, but not 
by any auch margin as that piled up 
by Ohio Stole,

In  Uie Rocky mountoln's Big Sev
en, it ’s Utah over Wyoming In a 
landslide, Colorado U. over Utoh 
State and Denver ewer Brigham 
Young, with the la tte r i^ k e d  for 
i:^nver the night of 0ct.;10..

I ’m not arguing< "
of these selectlontfi 

In many case#, ; 
good as anybody's.

S E R V I

WINE
w ith  d in n e r  to n ig h t

Here's a  tsiie corablnsiloa 1 
make a man's mouth wateir 
A  tender, siullng stcsk snd a 
red, fulj.fUvored isble wine 
like Cslifomis asret or fiur- 
gundyl Find out /or youmlf 
why more and mote lo lb  are 
serving winewlih iliclrmesli. 
W ine Advlto^ fiosrd, 8> 
Second Siteet, Ssn Ftandico.

CHEVfeOLET
i^^/mgineers designed your 
'■^(%evrolet, car or truck

LET CHEVROLET-TRAINED 
MECHANICS SERVICE IT!

, //era’. Whu IVc Can Give You

‘fSERVICE THAT SATISFIES”

“Service That Saves’’
•Chevrolet-Trained, Thoroualily 

Skilled Mechanleii

•Chebrolet-Apnroved Tools and 
Speelallxed Repair Equipment

, •Genuine Chevrolet Paris 

•Lowest Prices Consistent with 
Reliable H'orit

FOR THE BEST SERVICE SEE

GLEN G. JENKINS
Sales Service

ft

t- ■ft’
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B̂ jlpeî -Bettei* V|wa!!t»-p  ̂ fitocB USC iBefore Ohio Stole ^ GOODWfi

SRt PtkX WllUam A. F ln no . «ho  
U p o ^  I t «  wlrelus schotd • (  Wla>
---- ---X the week-«ndjt

ptmnU, Ur. >an(l 
U n . Earl ritiney. Serseaot 71nn«y 

' received his wings In  the 
&lr rore« ftDd will

_____ __ . for studento a t Uit
■Mboot. •

. M>t» Aletha Finney; who it  •  (tu> 
dent aurse et su Al;^onaiu hoepiui 
la  BotM, spent Sunday »t the home 
ol her putnts . Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Plnney.

Mrs. Floosie HIU eiid son. Rob
ert. »Dd her mother.' Jlrs. KU» Cor
dell. aU of Botae. vWted with friends 
In  Ooodlns orer Sunday.

Altar society o( Uie Cathollo 
ohurcb met Tuesday at the Dofne of 
Mrs. O. B. Brehmim, with Mrs. R. 
'Admire iSrcsldlng. Business sessltti 
wa« followed by a social hour -with 
Mrs. Admire and Mrs. Mary 80I0- 
moD as hostesses. Plans were made 

of the members to attend 
a  dftanerjr meeUns at Buhl, O c t IB.

Mrs. R . Admire and Miss Roste 
BUman, .president and secretary of 
the Altar society, attended a  par
ish meeting at the-rectorjr in  6bo- 
shone Sunday evening. Members 
were present frojn Richfield, Bbo- 
shooe and Ooodlng.

. A body welghUng 100 pounds 1 
barth would weigh only S8 on Mars 
and sa CQ Venus.

.. H'’ ' (KXA Telephoto)
\lfutesd Ivf'iwiBiiUk c m IIj  as pre-gane odds torcast. U SC i Troians were swamped by Ohio SUte, loet 

. t ^ ^ t n ^ r .A b ; o v e , 'b t c k  Plsher, Ohio BUte half, (with ball) gains two yards Ihroogh tenUr e(

"You'd do me a favor if you’d  take Sis out to dlnner>>otherwise I  
get only one chop."

“He says h* doesn't have to take orders from us any mot*r-te 
bought a defense bond and that makes him a stockholder."

- Ball Player Who Made

■■̂€ood on Someone Else’s Name

. Commercial League
IDAHO ECU s. C. C. AM>ERSON' 

C. C. Ai
Htndlc4p

WaUMrbI* -

t »  111 ISl Sfl«
.US 1S« Its tis
.110 UI 1<4 4IS
.171 Itt UB sot
.100 1«> 109 STI

911 926 S1U

' By PAUL BCIIEFFEL8
NEW YORK. Oct. S (U.PJ-One of 

the biggest reconstruction Jobs in 
the history of the New York Olants 
will be undertaken this winter to 
make the club over Into a National 
league pennant contender for 1M3.

In fact, the rebuilding iob got 
underway in Septembv with sev
eral new names being Inserted into 
the box score picture for seasoning. 
One pf the best of thfcse newcomers 
Is Inflelder Red Davis.

Davis is strictly of the pepper- 
»  school player. Opportunity 

never had to knock twice at the

ll>>» CLUB 1. SAFEWAY 
8*f*w(7 N*. W  

W«Uon ............ *■* ■.......... . Its SIS
141 n* 177 490 
.171 14» U9

I _________:_.I*4

901 919 917 Z7S7

. ' 8AP8WAI, s. BANK *  TBUBT 1 
T. r. B*Bk a Tran 
— . . . _____m ZU

M B t
M jsa sts

(29 8«S t it  1708 
BMltwur fU

.11* ISl .143 401

CITY LEAQt/B

...... •'Hum .....
W. Shodd* ....
y. ludfieia .....
Pummy .........
Bummr

SZI 5 im
NillanU IU(«I

-  -..»UBhn ................Hi ItO 13« 360
H. DlnWl 127 ISO 144 4Sl
M»X Hmin ..............140 I4fi ISO (S(
R.y McU«ti _______KR 119 140 427
Jim E<)wird» ........... 14S 13* ISl 410

. 711 J091

...... Vr»m# •.
L.W a n , , ...
l’«M Peltn ______
Lynn Coon ........
Uummy ...

llh-ui'*" ■;
,........... t il '
, _____140 | ;r

I l l
III

... '.'.',.'•‘ ’141 lit lao
............. Ill 110 91

Ml,-, «ti 971 2

TIMI!«-HEV« t, C0N8UIIBKS 1

l(.i>dkip ....
Mllltr

.........; ..111

............. 110 IIT''!»!
Wf^ltrfran
Wdlntr ......
Ilrlntdt .... .  i l ! IK.

liS
IN ,

. 1«1 , id  IM ‘494

t7« tSt 9t0 ttti

t1. Ilubah .....
r  BlIiMn ...

1(1 144 I « .. .
. 144 141 I S «tl

IS 1!! r , U!
I0« 111 t I  141

Ml 9«S 1ST ITII

....  ....ill 111 iti SIS

TUUUDAY, OOT. •

Magle CMy im iM  learo^A I-  
leys M . ItatttatliewUers vs. K.

htu BMIm n/fiSntt, o5Im 
•hfp. ^

mot,'

II I  711 TIO m s

Davis doorstep. Actually, anywhere 
along the street that such a tap 
came on anybody's door would have 
brought Red out flying two steps 
ahead.of the pn^le  living there. 

The first baseball tryout he w 
elonged to somebody else, 

played two years under the other 
fellow's name. Be 9Ut-scouted the 
scout who scouted him. because he 
was playing second base the day 
the scout liked the shortstop.

It's Brother Aet 
It's a brother act. so no laws were 

broken and nothing damaged except 
the scout's reputation as an Ivory 
' unter.—Here's the-way it goes;

Two r|d'-haired youths from 
Laurel Run. Penn., in the hard coal 
hills near Wllkesbarre, played sec
ond and short for •* semi-pro team. 
Enter the scout. Be picked the 
shortstop, ha0 ^  chat and every
thing was fine. ̂  due course came 
a contract to the Davis homestead, 
addressed to Robert (shortstop) 
Davis. But Bob. aged 23. and con- 
servatlve, figured he'd rathtr keep 
his home job, play ball with the 
gang and build for the future 
rather than go way down to Oeorgla 
to try his luck.

Whereupon John Humphrey (sec
ond baseman) Davis, aged 30. took 
the contract and the double-play 
began. With due regard for the 
niceties. John Humphrey Davla 
signed the contract with; the name 
specified therein, namely, “Robert 
Davis."

So as Robert Davis, John Hum* 
phrey Dsvls sclntUlated in OeorgU 
and -oreensburg. Penn, In IMS, 
then galloped so good at Daytona 
Beach In IMS that he was sold to 
Columbus of theu American associ
ation. In 1937 Houston needed 
rush ordfr of Inflelder so Columbus 
forwarded the Davis boy.

Slip Come* t« Ughi 
A slip of the pen In signing his 

Houston contract unveiled the 
tangle. Red signed his right name. 
Houilon corresponding with Colum
bus about social security numbers 
found Diat the John H. Davis signed 
to a Houston contract represented 
the Robert Davis as of Columbus. 
What a mlxupl 

Yet (or all practical purposes, it 
really made no difference, John or 
Robert, he was "Red" Davis In any 
leogiie Soon he was top shortstop 
of Texiui. Playing th ird ‘base last 
yenr. with no big numbers in the 
battlUK averages, he delivered the

Dixie MTles. a double In the 10th 
wlU) tiif Kore tied to beat Beau- 
monl. :tO, Inst Sept. 19.

Jersey City drafted DavlJi last 
OclolMT and although he h it only 
.339 In the InlernaUonal league, 
here's the kind of batter h« Is. The 
little ninnt.i were tied In tlie 10th
at RorliMier with the bases full. 
Robert Jolin Humphrey Davis came 
to b|tt. tilnglel Ball game.

rt-p i j  ^

A//
iAosttcJio /mste fAtsSO ĵimiwatwf

GREEN RIVER

'9«/s^lO U ^
*liO,)3) oul ofa toiil of 
124.19) people (9 out oflO) 
who (Sited Qteen River, 
liked It. Heece oar claim 
th«iiiU'’AaMrica'i9noo4ti> 
u( WUikey."

The Whiskey Without jlegreti

GREEN RIVER
'Am»rlci$!i Smootiiit WUitiy-
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
—---- By United Press -------------------- -

CliAIN DIIDPS ON 
O U H K S A L E

. .  V
in futurn .to 
f. bonrct of tri

NEW YORK. Oct. 0 (U.ID — 
market closed Jncgular.'
Air Reduction ......................—  39\
Amerlcfti) Woolen ........— ....... 6S
Aliukct Juncftii................... ....... 3^
Alllc<l Chcmlcftl -r-................... 157
Allied Stores ........................ ....
Allis Cliftlmerfl ..................... ......28'»
American Can .....................—  aS
Am. Com. Al........................-.... 8'»
American &: Forelsn Power.... 11/18
Aiiicrlcnti Ice ................ 1?»
/.inerlcan LocotnoUve------ U*»
American Metals ......................20'*
American Rad. it  Std. San. _  5S
American Holllng M ills .......... 13H
American Smelt- A: Refining .. 38\
Amerlcnn Tel. <k Tel................ 153'.
Amerlciin Tobiicco B -----  7P»
Anaconda Copper ....................  25 >*
Armour pf

■i nUM.l ll.US 
1 yrlluw 71c;

LIVESTOCK

t.Zti tci I8.JS,
: iicne»ll> tIroJr: Uip t

n.60»; m«tk*l v 
oirlou but prlcn up lUc; li 
to unevrfilr 2Sc lu"fr; (ml 
lo«<U. JU.78; Ifucklni 110 V

t lUailr; lop 111.11: bulk 2<l>
to t70 Iba. t\e.»0 VO tll.lft.

CaUU: 4.000: csWm tOO; <lull; iboul 
■Utdy wllh WeJtiwd ĵr"! «tr«n« d«lln»: 
met wtifhty bullo«M 111 lo llt.Tli b«.t 
yMrlltin tll.40.

81**pi '4.000: lunb* op«nia« lOe l
)ow«ri o t t w r fKa 4oul>l«* 
clOMly $crt»d (0 lb. «r«Uriu tlMOi othcra 
bcld up to im g .

___  OMAHA UVK8T0CK . -
OUAUA—Uos»v 4,tl»6-. «<lshU und<t 

« a  Ibfc »u«<lr to l®e low«r: h»«»l«r bui- 
ehen itrcnB: top *10.80: lood to ebolc* 

-IM to no lU. IIO.M 10 110.89.
C*IU«1 *.100: C»1»«« too; Uiflr iuti»« 

'  tncto’on'Blt iliugnur <1u>n: itMn snd
h;if«r» il«idy lo .iron*: olh«n tw.dr: 
•IsDshUr itccr* pdoljr towl end* 110.18

■ ‘‘'shM?:’ 4.-J00: f.t UmU tK.dy to 1». 
hl»h«r. n>o*U» auxljr; f»t r»«» •IrunK. 
twllns IubW  ; ciuk* u w  Ui&b> 
M  lb...II*. . ______ .

OGDBN LIVESTOCK 
OCDEN—Hum: iti: bardir tnoiulh 

hon h«r« to «»uhllih mirkel; lom* I 
etU w«r« Ulkin* «t««dr to U> )o>< 
around tlO.tt on ehole* 1»  to »  
butchen n>d «*rl/.

CatUtl MOi falrllf kctlvti carl]' tctlan 
moatlir on eu«r>: atMdy «l wMk'i d«i" 
odd loU ««od drixin <«»l«t •Ucti - 
19.80: r«w mnlium klllcn al It.tt i 
laltly *«xl Wyomiiif cow. 11.10.

Khttpi I.XOO: r«w imaJI lot* wrldily 
lru«kH>ln fat Umbi lUajli' «t I10.S8I 
late W»dn«*da» lo«d gcxKl.cholca «lVi lb. 
Idaho* llO.lb: VhtM car» lOtlio mi«d 
(al and r*m]*n IIO.U; load 41 lb. Iwal 
fa«ltn lia.io: car 114 lb. Uaho «w« 
14.711 aorud at ll.SO.

NEW YORK STOCKS

AtcliUon, Toprkft A; S in t*  Fe . 27?i
Atlantic Refin ing ......................24
Auburn A uti .....................Nosales
Baldwin Locotnotlvo....... ....-....
BitUlmore Ac Ohio ....................  *
Bcndlx Aviation .....................  36S
DtsUileliem Steel ................. .... 63'j
Borden .......................................20-.
Bu\ova.................................. N ow lw
Biirrouglis ... ........................... 8'»
Dyerji .....................................  ®
California Pacftlng ................. 23
Canadian Pacific ................. 4S
J, I, Case Co.................. ...........  78S
Ccrro de Pa.-ico Corp................ 31
Chcsspeakc & O h io--- ---- 36';
Chicago Grent We.stem .......... 3's
Chl.. Mil., 8t, Paul at Poc. No»8lfs 
ChlcnRO (Sc NorUiwestem .. .Nosales
Chrysler Corp........................... Ofl'i
Coca C o la ...  ............. -.....-I... M S
Colorado P. *  1...........— ....- 16^
Columbia Qaa ...........................  2 ^
Commercial solvents...............  9S
Commonwealth ic  Southern .... 6/16
CoiuoMdalcd Copper r..-.-........
Consolidated Edison .......... 18
Con.wlldatcd Oil 
Continental Can 
ContlneivtAl O il
Com Prod’uc la .... ...........
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar 
Curtiss Wright
Du Pont ..........
Eastman Kodak ..........
Electric Power St Light ..........  1^
Erie B. R .................................. ‘i
Firestone Tire & Rubber.......... 17'i
Freeport Sulphur _ 37S
Oenertl Electric .  •* J0',»
Oeneral Foods ;. - 40S
Oeneral Motors .
OJUelte Balety R m w .-------  3H

-— ......36'-;

. 14D4

Naiiniial Oypsum ____________ 3'»
National Power &  l i g h t ____4
New York Cenlral _____ U\
N. Y.-N, H. & H arU ord_____ »
Norili,American'......  .......12-.-
North' American AtUUoq ___ 13‘ :
Ohio OlJ .  ___ ______________  »--i
p.aclflc Oas Ss Bectrtc________:4-.
Packard Motors -----------  3’-:
Paraniount'Pub._______ ;....... .. 13'»
j ,  C. r«t\n«y C o ._____________ 83‘-
Pciiavylvanla R. R. ........... ....... Z2'x
peoples Cm -------------- 4*
PiifllB Dodge ________________ 3
Plilllips Petroleum _________  *5
PllLsbur)- Flour .<--------So»lr.s
PUt-1 Scrcw iSs B o lt_________. S'
Public Serf see of N. J . _______ 19
Pullman _____________________5ii
Pure O i l ____________________ _ 9
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orptieum ~
Rco Motor . - , ...........
Republic Steel .. .
Reynolds Tobacco B ..

_ 3K

__•__ l ‘ \__ Sf'
Sears Roebuck _____________  TO'i
SheU Union OU ___________ 13
Slsnmons Ca. _____________ _ 1“ ’ .
Socony Vacuum ______________
Southern P tc in c ---------- 13 \
Southern Railway --------- 16':

5'-
Staiidard Oas i i  Kleclrtc ____  S
Standard Oil of CaUIomU ... 23'.
SUndard O il of InO U n*______31 \
Standard O il of W. ....... ........ 41
Studebaker ...............__________  i\
Sunshine M ines________ ______ 5-j
Swift &  C o ._________________ 23>^

O N W IN G P lE Ji
>t<<.k* turebUns

ai.[«r*«l lo b* lh« bard<->l 
.Mc«1 mail* a' nt« low foi

:■>. off : s  puinu. ir. s
jward *1 and waa off mnrc 
lo ..niy abnut a point abvvp

4 polrit.. ConMjIl- 
n J. Douilai Air
man Mirlln and

t UollH C.irp<ira-

If a Cmndry, Afiwrican Suâ r, Na-

I E5«ctn« rrtrMIrd I

40S 
___36

T»»as &, Pacific 0. &  O ........- 6S
Tlmkeo-Roller Be&rtnf______42'»
Tr»nsameTlc* ________________ 4';
Union Carbide____________ ___ T4
Union P ac ific______
United Airlines ........
■United Aircraft CP .
United Corpocatioa .
United Fruit .

_ISH
______36
_ : i___•; 16

United Gas Imp.^ 
United SUtes Rubber..
United States Sleet......
Warner Brothen ___

6=»

. M '.
.. - 5

Western U n l< »_______________29-.
Westlnghouse Air Brake....... .. 19’.
Westlnghouse E lectric________*2S
F. W. Woolworth_........ ........ 30\
Worthington Pump ----- :___20’;

Goodrich 
Goodyear Tiro & Rubba-.. 
Grahmn-Palge
Great. Northern p i ........-
Greyhound Cp.

___20
18
13/16

13^;
S’.

s m
19H

N. Y. CURB l»Tt>CKS 
Am. LocomoUv^ &  T t a in _ —  13
American Super Power________3 32
Associated Oas A._____________ I • l«
Br«U iaa Tr. .

HouiUm OU .......... .......
Howe bound .....
Hudsoh Bay'M. i t  B ........
Hudson Motor .. -
Independent Bayon — -------364
Insp. Copper .............................  10»4
InternaUonal Harvester...... _.... 50
■Jntemfttlonal W lckel....... ........ ; arn
InternaUonal Tel. it  Tel------  2H
Johns Manvlllc .............. ......... 63‘i
Kansas City aouthem_____ ___ • 4S
Kennecott Copper ........... :----33Vi
Kresge ISU
Liggett St Myera B....................87?4
Lorlllard ..................-................  18»;
Mack Truck* ........- ............. .
Mathleson Alkali .................... 31^;
Miami C opper..........— ......-..... 6Vi
Missouri, K ansu  i t  Texas .. No sales
Mont«omery Ward ...................Sav
Murray ......................................  SS
Nash Kelvlnator ............
Northern Pacific ..... ......
National Biscuit ......... .
National Cash Register .

Bunker HUl-SulU»an —  :____ U S
aU es fie r^k*---------- --  4S
Crocker W h e e le r________ No sales
Electric BondN* Share...,*----  *
Ford Motor, Lim ited--------l%a
Gulf OU Pennsjlvanla.___
Hecla ..... ......:___________
Humble O U -------
New Montana M inins___ -̂-No «ales
Niagara Hudson Power________2'»
Pennroad ................ .................. 3S
United Oas CorporaUon_______#16
TJnlled U sh l As Power A ______  '*
DUUUes^wer is  Ll«ht____ Js'o sales

.. IBe I. llO.fll
Cattl»i Z.ROO. t»1v« ...

Ill (liuica llahlwallht f(d
)ira.le itĉ ra mu.lly 110 lo lll.:i>. 

Hhe*p> ».eOO; i.«»l.. l.mU anmnrt lU. 
lower; lop anil bulk (u»d U> chuke iruik-
•U In low III. ______

LOH ANtiRLKH I.IVKMTIK'K 
' IX)S ANUKI.K»-IIi>«l 100: iluw; (iw 
tair* lOc lo i it kjwrr: U>|I lll.vo <Jn («w 
choica lia ll>. Irucklnt.

CaltUl SOO; pratllfallr j

• teaify wllli l>Ult luwrr .,n' ■l«r.; f.w
m»Alum alwiii hrld »i. aP'l l.Mtn. Vo

rhuica wuolr<l UnilM i|unlf<l 111.10.
SAN HRANCIHL’lt l.lVetiTIH'K 

SOUTH HAN KKANOIHi;o—lloati I 
■traily; i<it>. f«w H'* I*** • *'0.
ihM paiklni x>wi IN.DO.

Ilalllai lit: itTrfa aUrtit; Itmtly 
'><anaid; <Htd brad «au hrlfcr> In ; In 

,• v»U.» U . vltt

..... Txirincl ......
Illnahain MttaU . 
:ardl»

C«n.....
.Mayloii Hllvar ...
Colorado U.n.

Crnff

HWin 1
. I l l  I
-- iiiiir •

« DUOtad 111 <•> lll.b».

> r ----------------------

! Local Livestock

...M.OO-l___
„ iie o .| t  BO 
....lt.»o-i»-

I lamha, ihi 
I Ufflha. Mlirrrint lim  ilio

-a
I

.a
BUTTER, EGGS

MAN FKANCIira
HAM rKANtllHOO — Uull.r. ,1 

1 14 ., ,1 ...re lltk ., f ,  .Mt. 1«H.,

DENVER BEANS I

xX S ’iiK .X ."

BMPi*!!.-.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stodlcs

xwUrd

:•>! Utah 
.ur*k. llulllur. 

hurtka MIy 
Liiraka ‘Minn .

& . S ™  :

HKTAI.B
......  YnilK — Tixlar'a rt.

lirlrM fur <l«llv«r*>l iixtaU, c frv'i
il*llv*ird. ...
I Mtx.t ilralta UN.
Hit N>w Yolk t.ISi Ka.l Ri. |...ul

Tunfilan. |»»it*r*<t, >l,>llaia par Ik.

r r»n« rifiallla r..nl.nl. duly paid) M

Perishable
Shipping

O. r a m w , Ub

Oarload ahlixnenta of perlsliabli 
ommodlUM for OoU •:
Gakiwflll dUlrlot ~  ApplM . .  

onloni IS, oarrota. B. lettuce 4. mlawl 
«H«UblM  1, poUtoM 1.

Twin n U u  dUtrlc^PDUloM  46 
MleiM fl.anpj«t a.

Jdaho F tf ll dUUIct-PoUUM 140.

. aurron waa fonbromlnir Ju>l 
bf. ci.>* and many of ll>» Ira.
•  fV part way fmni th» rtay'a ki<
k KaW appr̂ KlTnatril Tro.ooo »b.
t>i oKh 440,000 yrslrrUay. C
• aWi '>rr» U5.000 aharea asaintl 
in ih» prrtiou* amion,

p>»lim\T.»T7 clo.ln* ilocV
off 0 I. and

POTATOES

CHICAtiO POTATOES 
CHICACa-Waatkrf n.m. t»i 

J.1. shipmrBta 414. arrival* 110. 
d»rnr\] SappliM muilrratr, drmand

markrt abanM >Mdy.
Idabn Kumt iturbanka, wa>brd. 

ll->«. rar» «.M. I rart ll.PO.
Nr».t»>ka llliu Triumphj, waihnl.

r r%r 11.7*. 1
cu^r« :v» .iw : .......
S. n>̂  IVaVoia RM v«

ixi .Way II; un»-»»h«},‘ I 
/?in >• prr CTM IX s. N|>.

tVr«, r.'tfaaarrriaU, 1 car 1 
Karly ~

,f Il.t
-lala II.M. CoWiraclo Itnl U»r

SyiHMSSAL
ScitluR aside oC'a district court 

order rllsmlsslng a I 23JS0 damage 
suit "u'ltli prejudice” to another ac
tion tt iis asked In a mdtloD filed here 
today by attorneys lor Buell Warner, 
Ttt’lii Kails.

Warner'^ suit against' Harry W. 
Barrj and the Oeneral Insurance 
company was ordered dismissed in 
I district court Judgment dated yes- 
crdny. The dismissal, which came 

during- trial of the action, was asked 
by Wiirnor’s attorneys ''without 
prejuilicc." The eoun rejected that 
rcqur.M and 'endeij the suit "with 
prejuclk'c" (barring the use of the 
sitmc .sci of facts and conditions In 
a.HoUu-r action). ,

ContesU Legality 
Tiic motion to set aside the Judg- 

mcni claimed the court order U 
conti^ry lo law. Is beyond Jtirlsdic* 
lion ol ilie tribunal here, and is con
trary 10 dcclslon. of the Idaho su
preme Dcnch. The motion points out 
that me dUmlssal with prejudice 
cnme aficr the-court-denied and 
overruled the plalDtlff's motion for 
dismi.vsiil without .prejudice, at a 
time wijcn a .motion for non-suit 
-hnd bi-rii denied and testimony of
fered ity four defense witnesses. - 
, Anifiavit. by B. L. Raybom. mem-, 
bcr.ol rounscl for Warner, was filed 
’j.-iUi Uve motlot\ today. The motion 
a.'Ueris Hie Judgment has not yet 
been ciitored.

Rued on 1940 Aetlon 
Wnnier had spught the damages 

bccnii^c of an embezzlement prose- 
cutluii i:i 1040, accusing him of tak
ing a black record book from the in- 
surniice agency Mr. Barry owned 
that time,

A nc*" action, naming an agent 
and ftn official of the General com
pany, as wcU as Mr. Barry and the 
firm, was llled In district court the 
same afternoon that saw dismissal 
of the original’suit.-
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I Local Markets I

B u y in g  P r i c t *

•OIT WH&A1
Sutx «rbc«l _____ Me

OTBU ciA isa
<&ayla» and >au M iU t ItattuaiaB >tia

daUy »ric« Uai <ari l*a to tU

Uarley .. ----
<.UcM daaUT ^aatedl.

. . . k i J a
lUoa M c r  «uu(«Ol

rOTATlli:^It I*., V . .
V3. S. N.v 1

tilna UraWr 
U. H. RumU No. 1 .
U. II. Hu>mU N.* S . . 

{Ona ikalac •t-xi.Ui.

BKANS
(•r«at Nv<tb«rn» 1 
tirral No<lh«fi>« N.v J

abkl.

Iir»at NoflK,.!.* .S., ; IS.**
iTnu dfaWti

IX.M

l-laVtlT *“ '
ifour dt«Wr> >.in]; > i>. 

ona owl of Ifiarl.ll.

c u1 a.aiSaWWi

.■(mall »'• ISU

Hm^l r^ '^  »*. ^ i : m

qnnird i» tt.i.

R«i' - n o » ia
Whila 1̂

Whila *««
,Of>a dMbr

t rat!t.TaT
tk< Kaa4b)

4:ok>r*d h*i>a. u>.r I IW. 
l'<4»r*J b.M. i.o.t.i t lU 
l.a«bofa b.u. »..c >>, IK. _______ lU

I s " ; .- ; -----------
L'ukrad r»**t«n. 4 !>«. i 
l.«tbMB kfvltota, l\« U
R u n ------------

Lw hm  m>U ___
MILL riKO 

llrsa. IM pw>a.tt .
Il.«a. lo« IMA4. . .
Nlorh iMd, IM pMa^ .

la«4. IM _
Na. I bvlMrfat 
Na. I butiarlat

: :

£ a :

U.M la U.MI Mai,k <1 aa „
II.M to M.Ml J.lr liaiN 

N*. 4 aaln It.m cteai
Dn. n.tl l» 1141; J.a litIN, Mank 
M.4* la U.4«U. Har UM  W U M i i  ' 
U.n\« to 114*1 fbvL M4aN.

C. of C Will Hear 
Of Bond Drive

Beport on the hoapttal bout etoc- 
Iton plua vaxloua othar pni)ecl r*> 
porU vUI feature the T*tn PU b 
Chainber ol Cootmert* h inchnn  
rrtday noon at Um

Pte^dMit Itarn  » c « » i taM lodfty.
J. n . Blandford. chakmaa 9t Um 

O. of C. hoapttaj KnamXOm. 
aummarlae th t bond 
the lunchcww

Potato Futures

Hl(h !.•* Claaa
i:.:o i!.o« n.os

CHICAGO ONM 
CHlC\C«-iO-lb. aackii 
tlliMi }rlW.«> Uc In 11. 
Coi,%ra  ̂a.wx SpaftUli T

Markets at a Glance

, Siijii. Burton F. Farnsworth, Axd 
A. Mit<l-''Cfi. Polly Hardy and Minnie 
Andcr.'ion, Salt Lake City, arc sched
uled lo be general board rcpresent- 
nllvcs a l the annual M. I. A. con
vention of Blaine and Twin FalU 
.sl«ko,s Sunday. Oct. 12,' at the Ket- 
chiim High school.
. Scŝ -ilops will be held at 9 a. 
and 1:30 p. m.

Cloyd Mecham, Blaine stalfe su- 
'perlntenacnt; Pawn Dllworth, pres- 
Went of. the Y. W. M. 1. A. ol the 
Blaine .si.ikc. will be In charge, and 
W. L, Adnmson, president of the 
BlaiiR* Make, and hla counselor* are 
cooperating In planning' the conven
tion.

The stake M. I. A. superintend
ents and presidents of Twin'Falls, 
togeUier with -the stake president, 
ore alcHng In planning the event.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
Navy SecretUT Fraitk Knos todaf 

Joined In Pmldenk Roosevelts dxM  
for industrial aocUent pm taUoo. 
SpeaUnc In CUca«o> Knca ca lM  
for national cooperatlOD to put a 
stop to lodustrlal am do its—-vblch' 
cost a  bUUon and a half man^boun 
it pT0d\utl0Q last ’year.'

XlM .aaUMr af tk« Wat arikr 
"Aira Qktet M  tba W eatcn Franl' 
has Ukcn h b  firtl ate* iM rvd  !» •  
oonUnc an  A m «ka »  < d ttM  B « .k  
Ertek Marla Kcmara«e «h *  «aU 
*T« be aa AMericaB theae « a n  >> 
a p^teekaa bcrUagci.'*.
Funeral servtees for the Fmicfa 

pacifist and co-fodndCT of the So
ciety of ArMtrattoQ BMwecn Nk> 
Uons. Aristide Rlelfel»83. ra w  ar> 
rang. ’ today. Ha died tn Santa 
Barbara. Calif. .

Mare banen w  Wsto««4 • •  
n i a  AettcM BrcBda Marshall ta 
UeOTWMd. Blie «m* elMea ta 
n lg n  aa ‘̂ •ccn  at t t e  ibUk an-' 
noal atiaUaa haV* an OtI. I t  
MeantliiMw aba wttl Ity arwnd Itta 
ceoutnr deUvcrinc tov lu tiaw  ta 
lha celehtaUao.
Thb C IO  was charged todar 

more hhuna for defeiue tndustr^ 
stoppages than the A n*. SpeaUnc 
In Seattle. Wash^ Daniel J . Ttibln. 
AFL sixth' rice-presUent, upheld 
FWleration P r e s id e n t  WUUam 
Green's contention that the AFL's 
record lo defeiue strikes wa* excep
tionally clear.

Blaneae Dktrk li arms charted 
In Bellywaod with vaainc aetar 
Jeho Wajme away fraoi hfa agents 
—jttsl was sat dear. Sew -  
thekia. ahe was ....................

w n E
TAXES M R E A SE

_  JISB. Oct. » u n  Rertoue 
tron Idaho's staHe tocone taxes has 

' Dcuty .91MO.OOO In the

in a salt filed h j Wayne's baaker. 
the Lea Maiflsan agcner. which b  
askloc dasaacca.
Movie Scenarist John Langan as

serted U) a BoUjwood court be dU 
not beat his lormer wife. Actitss 
Joan Manners. The former i lr v  
Langan charged she was beaten 
an argument over their child. : 
centiy wim by her after two jears of 
UtlgaUon.

Charging 'extreine cruelty.'. Ade- 
lln H. Tancer. one of the first women 
In the country to hoki a tr«n»pon 
air pilot's license, soujitt a dl<rorte 
in San Francisco from her attorney 
husband. E. Forest Taocer.

The manafactor* aT -aU w«a(- 
em  moTle rums'* bewttht naHanal 
hoR«t t« U*Uj^*«d FUm cxecw- 
Uve Ha] Wallis ladaf. He was 
awarded ttie enter at W f f t  aT'tb* 
United Indian War veteeam.

last year. Fred IX Otaff, state in- 
eo»e tax dJmUr. aantKmced t&-

OoUeetUnt op ts OcL I aoarvd to 
«UMOOO. as cmnpared to. »l.«sa.- 
000 for aU or last year. Graft an- 
tidpated aDOther.tlOO.000 w<Mld be 
ooUected ta taxes on 1940 incotne 
before the end ot the year.

He said the iiKTeased revenue lep^ 
resented a. booat of about 60 per 
ew t « « r  UM  ttgmw.

Part of the Income tax Increase 
m ne  from stepped-up m ining ac- 
UriXy tn north Idaho. O ralf said. He 
reported an In a tn n  in  raU inu from 
acrtcolttxral districts Indicated farm 
In c n ^  also took a decided Jump 
dustcg the year.-

An tncrease o l 11.000 In ___
ntunber of returns f i l e d  showed 
wt>rtets throuRhoot Idaho were re
ceiving h itter wagea during tMQ, 
Gran said. A total of 58.00Q fUed 
tax returra.

Business • expansion for Idaho 
irportUons was also noted In the 

fact tax returra brousht In *440.000 
more terenue than a t the same date 
last year.

50 Bojrs Purchase | 
Fe^er Livestock:

Apiatttlmately 50 )wad ot c a ^  
v e n  purchased hen  yesterday aft- t\  
erooon tayy4-B and FFA bojrs to-»lx V '  
GOCDOiunlUes a t a  sale ata<^ a t the 
Twin Fall! Urestbck- Coiwnlsslon 
company, Yale B. B6Uaod, antoul- 
tural Instructor at the local high 
school.and cltib leader, said this 
afternoon.

The boys attending the sale en
tered their bids for the catUe pur
chased acahut those submitted

sold here next spring during .. 
-market day- which ▼Ul be sponsor
ed by the T v ln ’FaQa Junior and 
Senior Chambers of Oommerce. 
Breeds purchased were Herefords 
and Aberdeen-Angus,

Present at the sale were 4-H and 
FFA club members from Burley. 
Gooding.’ uurtaugn.'Kimberly, n e r  
and Twin FaUa.

PRANCE LISIED

ACCUSEDSUyEB  
IS FREE ON BAIL

SODA SPRINGS. Id*.. Oct. 9 HiB 
—Mrs. Qrace Coppard. charged with 
the murder of Paul Tipton, sr^ of 
Soda Springs, was free today on 
$8,000 b&IL 

Judge J. L. Downing set, the bond 
after a hearing on a writ of habeas 
corpus. The Judge sustained tbe con
tention ot Attorney H. J .  Swanson, 
counsel-for the 43-ye»r*oId Soda 
Springs woman, that e v id e n c e  
brought out at prellminaiy heartng 
before Probate Judge D . K . Ud^ean 
did not establish guilt of a  capital

IDAHOlUSTilV
leadersconfe;

BOISE. Oc^ # «J9 — Southern 
Idaho agrlculturat indusujal and 
gotenmienta] r^prescntaUva today 
ctmletred with William M. Shannon, 
northwest district manager of the 
OPM division of prlorlUes. regarding 
posslbUltiea of obtaining raw ma
terials and manufactured articles 
during coming months.

Shannon spoke at a meeting of 
the Idaho branch of Associated Gen
eral Contractors and held separate 
c<»{er«ncea oix priorities with repre- 
senUtlves of himbef. minliig. agri
culture aitd state pubUc works of- 
ncUls.

State Hlel'«‘*J's Director Sam K. 
Johnson said he would seek a high 
prtoriiy rating froai Suinnon for 
highway matntenaDce equipment. 
He said high prloriUes for road ma
chinery parts were necessary- to keep 
Idaho roads open lor movement of 
farm pn>ducLs and strategic min
erals during the winter.

■II rt>ad machlnex>- Is permltled lo 
go unrepairtd after br»ak-downs, 
several dlsirttts of the st^te will be
come isolatedr Johnson said.

10 NEW FRONTS
By t'nited Press

SeltVenxecit of a CIO dues col* 
lerUon dispute, involving 9.000 men, 
permitted restimptlon of produc
tion on defense orders today nt the 
Gary. Ind.. tin mill of the Carne- 
gle-Illinois Steel corixiratlon. but nii 
almost Identical controversy left 
9.100 m m  Idle at Fairfield, Ala.

Shortly after announcement of 
the Gary settlement lAst night, an 
Uupection of union cards of night 
shift workers by the CJO steel work- 
^  onjanltlnK rommltlee halted 

at the Mcê  and Iln mlH.i of 
the TrnnevTfl Col»l,- Iron and Rail- 
road company at FalrJlelri.

The eompanj- rrixirleilly closed 
Its ptanu ’fcUfn \hr 8WOO ê\ up 
barrlcadM and stopi>r<1 cmploye.i 
C<Mnliig lo work on the II p. m
*hin.

Tbe one-rtAv unlVnMit til Ottvy, 
hleh thieaifiinl lo spi-n»il to mi 

aMUlMial 40.000 unrkrrs n( two 
Camesle'Illlnois nf[lllatr%, wii.% pre
cipitated by Ihp nrrrst ot a "dttr.n 
picket" who allfcrdtv mWinmllrd. 
woman niemlK-r ol an Imlrjxiiiirtil 
union.

KIrihe Knda 
J . M. PaitMki-r, plant ftviperliitrn- 

dent, annnuiiceil trrmlnnlloii of Ihr 
atrike u>l iiieht ndrr a rompntiy- 
unlon coiilerrnre. ll vai aitrrrd tlir 
cnnpam  would not inirrletp wuh 
'‘4Uor la* fill dues ln!>|)ecili)ii' nixl 
the union aoiild condiict llie 
apcetion In aurli a manner aa 
to tntertere wtih prcxtwtini'i 

Meanwhile, at Clevrland Clo\ ... 
mant Oonrlllator Jflme.n K. IVwcy 
sought a aeltlemriil lit the nliir- 
day alrlke of 1.40H CIO automohite 
vorfcers al the Ml.lUnd rro.liicia 
plant. The atrlkp -for a 30 in ila  
hourly w»«e Imonl nirr-Actv hn.i for 
c«d the layoff ol A.OOO mm ni the 
aouth Dend, In d , rstinlrbakcr plant 
for.lack of car framr.-i

Trtaa tValkoHl 
At Houtlon, Trv , a walkiiiit hy 

AFL teunaters h»1lrd work iiii <he 
army's gg,000,000 fian Jacinto oid- 
nanc« depot. AnoUirr ontnaiire |iru* 
ject near IViarkatia, Trx.. was 
cloat4 tor thr thlnt lUy hy a nUlke.

Na^Otialtotu lo end a mnke of 
rwUway ex|xru aorkna whirh haa 
pnralywd aU Khipmrnu In and mil 
o l Oetratt aliice 0<.t. 4 «ere re}>ort> 
•d  deadlocked laat iiliiit.

A dlaiMte between the American 
M a r a ^  ot Mualrlana ajid radio 

WJAB. at I’lluiHirth fore- 
..jeUaUon of auch big name 
*a Bntuy Uoodmen and Huas 
a  fram Columbia Broadcast-. 

m  ■latao'i nuuin lng proirai  ̂
V liv hundreil AKli mouldera 

« « ft ln c  on raaUngt for the ninia- 
O IM I pngram  at the WrAtern 
ywmdnr rampany. Chicago, 
UVmA la  w n t  today.

•WASHINGTON. Oct. 0 (im -Thc 
federal deposit. Insurance torportk- 
tlon Rold today lhat re.sourcea of 
the 60 In-iurcd commrrcinl banks In 
Utah totaled *107.712,000 on June 30, 
1Q41.

A survey showed deposits in the 
Insiired banks were listed as 1178,- 
026,000. ■'Demand deposits of the 
late.1t  call date were IU3.I90.000. 
Loans find dlscount.i of the reporting 
banks nhowc? an lnrrra.se of 18,539.- 
000 over the total for the same 
period 1940,

KesouniRi of the 4D similar banks 
In. Idaho totalled *121.018.000. De- 
po.slts were listed lui *110,066,000, 
with demand drposlu at *78J04,000.

Loam  and dtsco\mt.s Increased M." 
801,000 over the iirevloiin year.

bombara a<« known as 
*tlytBf (iv lfh tm - 10 (he army air

Although granted freedocn oa baa. 
Mrs. Coppard wUl be resulted to 
plead to a first degree murder 
charge Oct. 20. Judge Downing said 
a list will be dra<m for Jury s e r r ^  
at that time and a date set for trtiL.

CltBTAI.S 
NEW YORK-Sam Barton. 4«. 

made hU first appearance yester
day In the matinee perfocmaiK* 
of the revue. “It Happens on Ice." 
He skated and then performed on 
a trick bicycle that came apart, 
piece by piece, as he rode IL H 
wa.1 a ftwny act. and the aixUence 
left laughing when Barton had 
taken his curtain call They did 
not know he had tal’.»t). In the 
wings and died of a heart attack.

A T T E N T I O N !

POTA ro AND ONION GUOWERS

Wc Jill' im.iv Icicutcd in the C. W. & M. \vi\r«hous« 
known h,h Uii; Gibbs wurchoii.io'im Wall Street. We.i 
iiro iKiw biiyiiiK iwUtoca unil uru in tlio murket daily. 
We r!w» bnvv' «»jno «tUUlio»hl i>ninn uinl stunts* 
avuiliihli'.

UlLLY BROOKS 

l*hi>nc 8-10 or Bitty BroukH Phone 1123

ATLANTIC COMMISSION CO., INC.

Cattle Sale!
Saturday, October llth  

At 12:00 Noon
LiikI HatiiKlny wo hoM 1,000 cottlo iit mKwl iirk«a 

and wo will huvtj a gotnl run of cattlR for nur Suturd^ 
Holo.

Attwitiou — beet ffrowtjra —  will huw nomo good 
focdliiK cowH uml Homo koocI fat ycitrlinK lii'ifcn along 
with noniu tfood yeurliiiir fltonrH and chIvim.

have a big dentand fer goo<l. fat eawi ami h tittra .---- n
a«A enUcrs. We have a gttod onUs I lor aU cUm m  •(  M ltla. Oaa« 
d «M nd  for feeder hogs and lamba.

STOCKGROWERS
Commlsflon Company

(SuocaMora lo Hollanbeok B al«  Co)

FRANK SLATTERY, G«ii. M«r.

SCHRANCKfillES 
“LEIED

.^NN ARBOR. Mich» OcL 9 <Spe- 
cial>—Ftineral serrtc«s had not been 
anTiOunced cai'l.v this altentoon for 
I>r. Uax P . Schranck. S'), director 
of the htalth uit:t at Twin Falls who 
died suddenly Wednesday night.

Dr.. S:hranck had left TwUi Falls 
three weeks ago and at the time o{ 
his death <ras taking advanced pub
lic health and. medical work a l the 
UnlTet?lty of Michigan here. He had 
been granted a leave of abswce by 
the state to take tlie special study 
fox*se.

Dr. Schranck was a graduate of 
the medical school of the Unlver^ty 
of Iiiwa. He had practiced at Good
ing. Ida . before joining 'the state 
health unii a year ago last summer. 
P r .v  to that he had been a.nsocIated 

medical •Hirer with the civilian 
con.'erratton corps.

Aside from his wife, he Is survived 
by tap !Aull sonv All ar« here at 
the peesent time.

nLM iN Tais 
EXIOR

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 (UJ^-Nlcho- 
las M. Schenck. president of LoeWs. 
Ir.c.. tesUfled today that William 
Bloff and Geor^ E. Browne exacted 
*M.000 a  year from Loew's and cach 
of three other major film companies 
by threatening strUita w h ic h  
Schenck feared would destroy 
Induntjy.

Browne, president of tlic Inter- 
natlcnal Alllancc of Theatrical 
Stage E^plo}-es <AFL), and Bloff, 
west coast leader of the union, are 
accused of extorting *^ .000 from 
Loew's. 30th Century Fo* fUmS; 
Paramount, and Warner Brotliers.

Sh«w«d Power 
l a  1935, Schenck tesUfled, the 

imlon staged strikes in major mo
tion picture theaters to show the 
(Um companies their power. On 
A ; ^  14. 1936. Biownc and Bloff ap- 
proaclied him 4n New York, the wit
ness -aald, and demanded *2.000,000 
from the industry, later cutting the 
demand to Sl.000.000 and fl/ially fix
ing on an annual tribute of *50,000 
from each of the four major com
panies.

A.skcd why he acccdcd, Sclienck 
said:

reared Bloff
. .  «'as going tlirouKh my mind 

that our business would be de
stroyed,"

Bloff made li  plain at the outset 
Uiat iw was boss, Sclijinck «Ud. At 
the April 14 conterence In Schenck's 
New York office, the witness testi
fied, Bloff said:

'Now look—I  want to get this 
,er as. qukkly as possible. I  want- 

you to know I am bos.s and that I  
elected Broa-ne president for one 
purpoM. I want to get *3.000.000 out 
of the motion picture Industry."

, HOG POOL LOADS '
Buhl participants In the county 

hog polo yrtit loading swine at the 
west end yards today and loading Is 
booked for Friday morning In Tw-ln 
Falls. The pool will be sold Friday 
on bids optnc^ here.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADSI

Attention
FARMERS — STOCKMEN
Bam yoB a dead or wartblesa 
horse or cew. Call the—

IDAHO HIDE AND 
TALLOW CO.

We wUl pick It up. Cash paid for 
theto. Also-^lck up hogs and 
Oieep.

Can CollMl Nearest Town 
Twin FalU 314 

Barley 64,6 -  Gooding 47

a/.f IF TMiKe 
m n e o M t y M  

tAS* miy THAT 
m M O M M e m e m  

STAY CUAH

H H Y, THCSC IS / u s e

UEAKBX IT curs.. 
thatshai niM-THtv
even aVAKANTtt IT/

Wlniwn tmmH ^  deeeed otfM Wc««m . .

an alMM l- iM M i Ita i fw as  « •  lW  |lai*. 1 ^ 1  U «  <oUk« 

A m  and 41n , SM*|Mk(s vM o w s (ray. OrdJaary daaosrs Buy 

laU cmipMriy » laww * <Ui 1 1^  aaUag fr«,«cot daaa(a< 

wnMaiy. m  dM oOmt hand. ixMualas

dke wbldi

(4U l i l a  in  7 i 4*mmdt, laaving glass claaa aad 

•(MwUias. O lA t U  ll cniDsVpa. hanalsM w  kawli 

andfabcta; laaU sM • •  chranlnmpotcal 

M inwv ttc. CwMiAbi • •  wJ:- « «  It at aU

CLEAREX
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rMtrd to Um MOmMm.

■rran »bo«Jd to®*?'
aUtr. No ftUovuct wU) be mad* to. 
■ton th u  MU tneomoi toserUon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PKU010U8. Itanw.
O. V. JOOM. miles aoutb depoU

TOMATOES. pluiM. «rrot». Oof

BSUCIOUa Aprtea »t 
lUtM to iruektr*. P lme Klmbtrljr 
1WI.

O iu o io n s  ApptM ftt Suztrite Or- 
1 south, V.» « « t . £

JONATHAN ftpples. you pfct b i ^  
eoQtotnen. 1 e«t. H swUi Um*
b*«y- ___

TOOMO -colorad hens, dit33ed. de* 
U w d . Mrs. B. a  HeiTtek. Phone 
o itt- Jl

OWXVr spple ddor for »»le. Idsho 
Vlatnr And Oder Ooopuy- W5 
W»U street

TONa Ysklma Maitlehead snuisb 
SAtuTdftT. Sundfty prices IH «ent 
up. S4 Sboshooe WeM.

WIKB ORAPIS 
VpSCIAL rates oq aU vmriette of 

(rapes. John Balsch OrebanL 
KUBberl .̂ Idaho.

. t f r u ts i  DtUclous.'JaDattt»na. Mc
Intosh. Wtater Bananas. Uarke 

^ Basket Tlte Polnti east, cod ol
, Matt

o c r  T0̂ r DeUotous and Jonathanil 
Me kuihil. tree nin. Brtn* cw* 
talners. WUUam Rulbert 1 north. 
^  vest Wesi m e  Points. *

.  VBaAUIUpe KMMKTT QRAPE8, 
%\M. liu. Frost rtpeoed PRUNTS 
Me bu. MolMTOSH applce «1 ~ 
btt. PubUo Mkt «M Blue Lakea X

_______ -100J800 btt»heU. aU earl-
ettea. aU iradaa, main pitcee. 
Loot^ at HooTcr Trailer ~ ‘ 
Bhii Ukea south.

mUNKS. tm  rtpened.. Apples, all 
kinds. Cklrr. pumpkins and 
squash. Ttte MsrkM Basket. Plv« 
PoInU, Main east «Plat Iran 
building ><

PflW IS , bushel or irwk load-Uie 
(oed tree ripened. Hurry I AUo ap« 
^sa. XoUmMer ranch. S east Buhl 
Ktihvay SO. l mile north;

MUOlOUa. Jerwy 8w«*t Bell 
Ploirer, Orlmes. Bananas. Joiui'

( thans. Romea. CaraluUy ttaded- 
. n« hallmarks. Kenyon Qreea 
phone 03M-J3.

WlNTIR Banans and Jonathan ap' 
pies. »0e-7lo-IIM. Merle Btckley, 
4 mlifs west eouth Park. (Form* 
erly Sohaatar^ Orchard) Phone

SPECIAL N0T1CB8

DOROTHKA’B Rest Home. UraUds 
—elderly people. Modem ratea. 
Piione OIU-Rl

MIMIOORAPIUNa, Koorn 10. PI' 
deutr Bank. Phan* 411, Marjocte 
Bytam, publlo s tw w fra ^ .

LA O in tree fron •  to IQ p. m 
urday «lh. ako a. 1. *. k  lOth at 
Pleasure (kaUni Rink. UO Seoood 
ateaue wuth. Par prtvaU partlea 

i  eee aanaceBMot

DOCTOR DonaM J. Bantooo 
Botne-̂IClrthodcnUca''-' ĉtral|ht> 
enini o( teethl. «1U be In Twin 
m u  October Ith, 10th. llth. Ad- 
ddreM « ll rourth Avenua north. 
Phone 410.

HAVB TOD k  nOK PIUKND AT 
nni BOBPrrALt 

W hy.........................

Iteper*

I n u t f i l  tzMOM trtn I 
I ^ wl BKeag.MT>a

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR viiek noovenr iro n  influeaaa 
takt adjuslmenla. Dr. Alma Hur> 
din. IN  Mala north.

BEAUTY SHOPS

k '̂ is s s s s s t,:rL ^ &
e, STiK T iSl '

“I May Be Green,” Says Rookie 

Blides, “Bat I KnoW What’s 

Good: The Classifieds!”

They ought to make you a  gei\$ral for 

that, P riv ate  Blides, B ut on the other 

hand, maybe not, because probably  

every » i a n  in  the arm y know i t h a t . 

there's nothing ao effective as  a  Class-^ 

ified ad {except im ybe a  G arand r if le ).  

Especially Times and N$wa Classifieds. 

They're inexpensive, quick, and  produc

tive. .

“TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 

FIRST”

.THIS week's special; 160 seres. 9 
miles from Jerome. 135 shares wa- 
Ur. »3.M0. iSOO down, balance 1000 
per year. Pine 40 acm . Improved, 
heavy soU. 13.500. >1.000 down, bal- 
snce easy teiros. Ray Mann, Jer
ome.

BEAUTY SHOPS

M;00. |ft.OO. MX» I
idahe BarMr ao« Beouty

OIL permanihts, tlAO up. Genuine 
Suiene Duart and Far machine* 
tesa warn. Beauty Art* Academy

fpr one Othar waves tnun |1M 
AtttsUe Beauty Salon.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

THSRS Is a Job for you It you are 
trmlnCd. Vou can. enter practical 
business Iralnini at any time. Call 
for InfohnaUon. Twin Falls Bud- 
nea University.

SITUATIONS WANTED

part tim 
« pm .

HELP WANTED-^MEN

FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN. ComtorUble. well located.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD FARMS
40 TO 340 ACRES . "  

on both North and South sides. 
Priced rightr—convenient terms.

1 will be at HOTEL BUHL,
Oci. 8th, 6th, 10th 

or call me at S37-M, Jerome. Ida. 
8. M. OHADBUBNx—

FEDERAL L'AND 
BANK FARM 

80 acres, a ml. NW of Wendell. Full 
water right under North Side Oa> 
nal. Fair Improvemenu. Oood well. 
Price M,MO. reasonable down pay
ment, long lime ccmtnct' Posses
sion Nov. 1st 

U  L. WEEKS, Sec'y-Treas.
National Farm Loan Associations 

Ooodlng. Idaho Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE

PQUR Koutes In Buhl and 1<4 acre« 
of land In Jerome. All veil lo
cated. WlU trade for Twin Palis 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
E. A. Moon (owner).

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

m  west of Jerome. Mr. Sahn. 

McOORNhOK Deerlng beet

NICE front room for ?. Stoker heat 
Close In. 611 2nd avenue vss'. 
Phone 17M.

NO. fl Blrdsell clover hulln , flfsi 
class condition. -H. A. Johnson, 
3U Fllfnore.

flOOVER Horse pouto dlgkcr. In 
good condition. Phone OSSaJia, 
Twin Fal}?.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN three room modem house. 
InQulr« laoi Eighth Avenue east

CLEAN Pive roOm hoi 
berly. Kltohen raiigs 
38J5.

FIVE Room modem .house at la i 
Tenth Avenue east. $40. Peavey* 
Taber Company. P^one 301.

KXPERIENOCD. Married, aU around 
tarm hand. References required. 
Phone O407R1.

MODERN seven room house. . .  
quire 431 Fifth avenue nortli sftei- 
8:80.

HELP WANTED-WOMBN

OIRL, General housework. Inquire 
445 Main «-est between 11 ams 
a pm .

8(18 HOUSE, new linoleum, lights, 
'  mter. tlO. 114 Quincy. Phone 7S 

or 1849.

W ANTOt Olrl to help with cooking 
In boarding house. CaU at 130 6th 
Atenue north.

6 ROOM Modem house, nlccly fur
nished with piano. Phone 583. 
Roberts and Henson.

REUABLE housekeeper, practical 
nursing. Wages above average. 
Frank Poaplsll. Buhl. Phone'SUJl. WANTED-M to 100 acres. Have

own equipment and can finance 
Heif. Relerences furnished. Box 35,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WILL lease ntaUon and lease gro
cery stock doing good buMnes-v In* 
qulr* Weat Side Service. Jeruine. 
Idaho. V

COMPETENT Beauty operator to 
lease, sltare iM%) business. Per
sonal Interview necessary. Albion 
Idaho Drug store.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VAOANOYI Furnished, unfurnished. 
Reed i^ r tm e n u . 833 Shoslione 
north, ^ o n s  iai7.

THREE Room apartment, heatod. 
Store and retrlfcrator. 348 TTilrd 
Avenue north.

TWIN FALLS newest apartnjent- 
Thre« rooms, privata baU). en
t r a n c e . Electrle rvfrlgerator, 
range. Every convenience. Wellner 
Apartments. W  TTiIrd East.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms, |18M. U ghu, water 
rumtshed. i n  SUth avenue north.

THRBB Rooms modem. Bath, hot 
wat«, eleotrto rmnge. 0«U at tear, 
l a  Plena atrMi.

THRBB and four rooms. Eleotrta 
range, inquire 4N Blue Lakes 
north.

THREE Rooms, grtjund floor, vacant 
Ort. 1611). AdulU. Call aOO Blue 
Lakea north aftar 8.

NICELY Mmtshed. Stoker, fiimaee, 
140 North Elm. pr

THREE room modem, stoker heat 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
aveoue oast

DIFFERENT slsed
Inn. 4M, Oasts

BOARD A N p R0 OM~

m a tL t  rumiabas ro«B u r t  good 
•teaU uo  BUth Avenue North.

rURNlSHBD ROOMS

HOOU tor im . P r tn u  oatranee,mipf.m nnh Amuo ha
W A N TO) AvaikMa rwma In prl.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OR
lea se

REAL EOTATE loans

MONEY to loan .on taim, oliy or 
acreage. Peavajf-T^ber company.

FARM and olt] 
Insurance O 
Phone IJ78.

loana. NorUiem Life 
mpany—Fred pates

HOMES FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wllllnm Fcrg;uson

BIBDSELL-Glover huUer. ln *A * i 
condition. Buhl ImpieiQiMvCoin- 
pany, Phcai'e 1, Buhl. •

TWO tractor beet pullers, Fit F 
Several horse pullers. Harry Mus- 
grave.

POTATO picking baskets, g i t  yomv

2?’'  *.• ^  Krujgell Hardwgri.

plow. Several other 
Deerlng power spud diggers—also 
ektra good. Several horse diggers 
cheap. Harry Musgrava.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

SPERRY Feeds ot all Unds-f<7 sale 
at Kinney War^houae. Twin, Falls,

'c u st o m " g r in d in g  ^
1 -or 2 ton 8o cwt; over 3 ton, 7a 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73JI, Filer. Ph. oalis off plndtng.

MOL'ASSXB M IXINO 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls oft grladlni

ELECTRICAL Appliances Including 
coffee malcera. toasters,* mlx- 
maslers will soon be liard to 
Make your holiday reservatl 
now. Krengel’s Hardware.

0 0 ^  ranges are going fast!" We 
still have a few at old prices. 
White enamel, good, heavy built 
for years of service only MS.OO. 
While Uiey last. Moon’s.*

' CLOSING OUT
SALE

Of all w>cd merchandise priced to 
sell qUlCKI 

1 Late model West range, good 
3 Good Westlnghouse ranges.
1 O. E. Refrigerator, ex. good.
1 G. E. DeLuze Refrigerator.
1 Sparton Refrigerator.
3 A. B. C. Gas Washers, recond. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO. 
138 2nd Ave. North.

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMBNTS

teen, Eaat of the-Boise Meri
dian; .

And all water and water rights 
used upon or apuurtenant to said 
property and however etldeooed;

l a t h e r  with all and singular 
the tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto beloe(« 
Ing or In anywise appertaining; 

and for such further relief as pray
ed for and deemed proper by-tha - 
Court, W1 of , which wUl more fully 
appear from the verified conplalnt 
filed herein.'

eal

of Septei , 1041.

WEEK-EN D
CLEARANCE
USED APPLIANCES - 

1-8 It. Leonard refrl^rator, 859
Others from ................... 835 up

1 (fllghtly used Estate comblha-
Qbn range ............. ......... »7*i5

I  nevlrT!toter .stoker ............ 8145
1 slightly scratched cabinet, new

7 tube comb, rad io ............ .875
4 new Kelvlnator refs...... 813188
Buy your coal or oil heater at 

lowest prices in Twin Falla.
C. 0. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Dept. Phone ̂ »8

RADIO AND MUSIC

WALTER 0. MU80RAVE. 
By PAUL H. GORDON. 

Deputy.
(SEAL) Clerk.
JAMES R. BOTHWELL
Post Office Address
Twin Falls, Idaho
E. C. PRESTBYE
Tlie Federal Land Bank
Wekh Building
Spokane, Washington
ATrORNETS FOR PLAINTIFF
Pub. Times: Sept 11, 18, 98, Oct. 3,
B, 1941.

i

HALLET-Davls upright i 10, good 
r Uk«s

HIGH QUALITY

BUGLER FEEDS
17'.« Uiylng Mash .... 82£5 cwt
18% Developing Mash $2.*IO'oi/t 
Dairy Ration, sweet.syrup

mU .......................... *1.70 cwt
Bugler Calf MeaL .......H M  cwt

Laying', hog and dairy concentrates 
to mlK 'vlth your own grain. Mal(e 
your own balanced feeds.

WE GRIND-W E M IX

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

POULTyr FOR SALE

eOO-SH Months old White Leghorn 
pullets. Hayes Hl-grade Hatchery.

NEW Supply used pianos, priced .. 
MIL Daynes Muslo Company ot 
Idaho, Twin Falls.

s from a "Blcyds 
I. Main South.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL Llewellyn pups. Good 
stock. Cecil Brown, Filer, PhOhe
•.Tt* - '

SPOTTED Poland China weaner 
pigs. R. E. Caldwell, Phone 
02Sl>J13.

WELL-TRAINED pointer -  three 
years. John Schwiltrer. 801 Fifth 
street. Fljer.

WANTED TO BUY

rWO young purebred Guernsey 
bulls. Clarence Boyd, Wendell, 
(near water tank).

1000 CHOICE Whlteface range ewes, 
i • good ages. February lambing, any 

number. Phone o&ll. Bellevue.

PUREBRED Guernsey bull, coming 
one year. Well marked. E. F. 
Beachell. ^  north Filer.

18 WHITZFACR heltera. S red steers. 
4 south. 3 eo.st. I south, east Main. 
Lewis Dean.

Business arid Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massages

Tlie Sta-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. 155,

Bicycle SaleB and Service

C, JONES‘ for LOANS on HOMES 
Rm. Si Bank &Trust’Bldg, Ph, 3041

DLA8IU8 CYCLERY

FOUR rooms, fully modem. Lawn, 
sltruba. flowers. Inquire 333 Polk-

FIVE ro(im home. Just completeo. 
F.H.A. loan. P. R . Tliompson, 851 
BQchanan.

BY OWNEh -  I
Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd A»e. N, Ph. 1377.

flV E  itooin modern home, cast (wrt 
of town. Pull cemented basement. 
Furnace, stoker, 08/XK), Terms. 
Roberi.i Henson. Phone 681.

ATTRAOTIVB new 8 room dwelling 
Atr-flonrtltioned. fireplace. Insu
lated for cold weather. Stoker, new 
dUirlcl 8800 down. 887 per month. 
Hot wster heater. Move In today. 
Phone 541 or MS.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FORTY acre model farm home, |338 
per acre. Phono Oil.

130 ACRES good aoll at Gooding.
Taylor right. 400 ewes. Raber MO'

- Malion.

C. A. ROBINSON

NORTH SIDE LAMDS-iaO acr« 
farm, Improved. OM per aere. Of- 
floe hours afternoons. Herb H, 
Love, Real EsUU broker, Wendell. 
Ida,

FORTY Acres, Irrtiatod, well im
proved, Eleotrtoltar, wen, olitem. 
soiiool bus routo, T»nns. w. T. 
Moore, I'll oouUt BuM, on CasUe- 
font row).

sao A. Bhoeitme stook farm, , 
400 A, Ooodlng Btook farm, l l io f l^  
118 A. moeUy Irrl*., C a m . W , A. 
180 A. Jerome, |00 A.| 190 at |M. A. 
180 A, Burlw, 0100, A-A ll well imp. 
10 A. Wendell. 888 1 »  A, Jerome 

080 A,-Fiar Imp. h A o r  TEIWCB 
HEISS.INV. o o —Jeroma-Ph. no 
A im u  for Portland M orttai* Oo.

Chiropodist

AUTO LOANS Se REFINANCING 
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

Lionel Dean Bldg, Ph. ISII

PraoUee limited to fert, Ph 3333

Chpropraetors

Coal and Wood

AUTO LOANS
IttllnsnCe your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash sdvsiiced,

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

DKI-'ICND YOUR HOME 
DKMANI) HI-HKAT COAL 
MAfilC CITY FUEL CO.

P H O N R  150

Cold storage Lockers

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

85 to 8300 to ' employed peopls on

Rma I it  B. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

Curtain Slutps
Curtain 8i Drspery Shop, IJ5-fl'h E. 

Also sUp covers. carpeU, Ph.- 883

Floor. Sanding
J. C, REIBWIG. PHONE 13J5.

Heldsr it  Sons. 811 Main E . 1480.W

Fred Ptelfle, 788 Locust Ph. 1908-J.

Insect Exterminator
1. T. F, Floral Oo

Insurance
rw  PIre and Casualty Insuranoe 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Oo. Baugh 'lldg

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTINfl
LetUrliea(U Mal< Pieces
Business Cards Polders

Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRIffTINO DEPt,

K e y  S h o p

Soiiade Key Shop 138 Slid St, 
south. Back of I. a s te rs ,

. Money to Loan
FARM and OltF Itelu. Prompt 

ooUon, Bwln Inv, Oo^ p k

Money to Loan

i-TON InUmaUoDal truck. .Origi
nal Ures. Driven 19,000 ftilles-8700. 
1940 Pontiac couf^ tooia.Uke a ^ , 

-nWDRTone-MM̂ .

HAY Chopper. Stat^ slse and price. 
Tews Brothers, Route 1. Shoshone,

TEN TON Minimum moto 
scalcs; complete, buek^ 
grain elevator. Phone 1880

WANTED; Wood or wire hangers, 
' good condition, Uo each. Trey 

National plant.

HIDES, pelts, mnk metaU. Imn, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junic 
HOuse.*

ALFALFA and clover sdeds—Clean
ing. storege and sciimless bagi 
Globe Seed and Feed Company.

WE BUY CLOVER SEED 
Recleaned or in .the dirt 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

OOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

AUTOS FOR SALE

1937 HARLEY-Davldwn "SO", good 
condition. Inq. 348 Jefferson. Ph. 
3175.

B I O G E I  
C H H I S

Demonstration and talk on self- 
help clothing for pre-school chUdren 
will be given at 1:30 p. m. Friday pt 
tbe adult educaUon family living 
class In L ln ^ s d io o l ,  Mrs.'O.Erb- : 
land, supervisor, annntOced this af
ternoon.

The demonstraUon wUl be for the 
family Ufe class, for nursery school 
mothers and for any other women 
Interestod In making dothlng fw  ' 
their pre-school childisn.

Mrs. Dlmls Orcutl and Miss Edith 
Clifford will conduct thedemonstra*' 
Hon and talk. Patterns, for.the ap
parel came from the st4|te office of 
Uie famUy life project, Boise.

The demonstration will be follow* 
ed by a luncheoQ-and soclal hour, 
with the class to continue In sessloa 
until S p ■/tjnnmmiint
time.

1937 HARLEY-Davldson motorcycle. 
Bargain. Phone 44J1. Kimberly, 
181. Twin FaUs:

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

"chevroSet 
ourth A

LAILER
s' Trailer Park, Austin street.

0x14 HOUSE Trailer, prai 
new. Cheap. 331 West Addison

1988. CMC TrU0k7l---, - 
dual tires, graln-bed. Cash. Glenn 
Briggs' Ranch, Murtaugh.

itad
by Mrs. Orcutt in the basttment room 
or the-publio nibnuT. n  v u  AD- . 
nounced today that the Instruolar. 
with cdoperaUoh'of W; C. NUBOMW" 
Filer grade school principal, bip .ip- 
auguraled aa AmerlcanltatlOB class 
whkh'taeeu rw«h“rtor«-p,'iB:TMiir- 
Monday in the FUer school l^ d ln r  
—j^iaonH-toy-w lult eduuaUeu .- 
eours^ are to be opened’ soon In 
bookkeeptng and other itodles, Mn. : 
Erbland said.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

TRUCK Operators attentlonl Oood 
used truck tires for sale while they 
last 93x8 and other sizes. Hurryl 
410 Main Avenue south.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRACTICAU.Y New 16 gnimo 
Browning AulomsUc 840.00. 5DS 
4i)» Street east.

$25 to $1,000 
ON YOUR CAR

acts refinanced 
financed—«aah

Consumers Credit Co.
)iv. of Paolflo Finance Qorp.)

338 MAIN AVE. N O R llI

Oiteopathle Phyilclm
Dr. L  /TlPeterson. ISO Main N.. 4U,

Dr. & J, MiUer, 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Dr. O, W, Rose. 114 M, N. Ph. 937-W

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO SIlOB BHINB PARLOR

Cuitom Tanning
Ed, KnJIcek. Ph. 0808J4. Airport H

Typewriters
s and service. Phoni 90.

VptwUtering

ley P m .  Ito  Snd t v  E. Ph. 888.

\Wat9r899tem
Hoyd Lilly pbTSoo m  i l ^  E

AU'ra glass canvas, canvas repi 
Ing. Thumets Top and Bi 
Works.

AI.T> kintlH coin operated muchtnea 
iiiul Mi|)|)tlen. O. W. Uleiin..PlioiiB 
039-113. Ketchum, Idaho.

KIMBALL consolette, nearly 
AIno one National cash rrglnter 
nllghtly used. Phone 1240 after 
iwplvf, noon.

WINDOW Glass instiflled In your 
nseh. ito charge for setting when 
brought hito store. Don't wall for 
the last rusli, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's,

HEADQUARTERS for field sacks. 
AUo bath tubs, sinicn, lavatories, 
trou. quilts. blankaU. underwear. 
Idaho Junk House.

HOME'^^RNISIIINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD Used Dexter washing ....
ciiiiie In excellent condition. Phone 
a403-W.

FOUItTEEN Goal heaters. Two used 
oil heaters, priced to sell. Itob-t K. 
l4o Sales Company.

ONK~Used MayUg' eiectrio' washer, 
square tub, reoomU,Uoned 839.50, 
Gamble Stores.

HOUND Oak I . 
good condition. : 
berly.

USED Hotpolnt washing maolilne 
and tubs. Almost ilka new. 133 
Second* avenue north. Phene 1888.

8808 FOR a 0sl9 felt base rug, thres 
square yards for 1140. Heavy 
weight iSHe square yard. Quar*

'Wtth atjs^ente.' O
-. Prloed< iheop 
Anderfon. Oon-

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH J U D I C I A L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN  AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS,

THE FEDERAli LAND BANK OF 
SPOKANE, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Oeortio M. Paulson as administrator 
of the estate ot Grant Angell. de
ceased; Blanch Burtch; Avis Cob- 
lenti; Tht unknown heirs ' 
Grant Angell, deceased; Tlie 
known devisees of Grant Angell. 
deceased: Rollln A, Clevelojid: 
Tlie unktiown heirs of Lena An
gell. deceased; Tlie unknown <1e- 
vUecs of Lena Angell, deceased; 
G, F, Crump a<id Msude Crump, 
husband and wife; stale of Ida
ho; Hollister National Farm Loan 
AMOclatlon. a connratlon; and 
the unknown owners ol the south
west quarter of Uie Northwest 
Quarter and the Northwest Quar
ter of Uie SouUiwest Quarter ol 
Section E ight Township Eleven 
South, Range Seventeen. B u t of 
the Boise Meridian, Twin Falls 
county, Idaho, Derendanu.
The 8 u i«  of Idaho sends greet* 

Ings to tlie above named defen- 
,ants:
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been (lied agaliut 
you In the District Court of the 
ElevenUi Judicial District of the 
SUt« of Idaho In and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls by tlie above named 
plaintiff, and you.aro Iierr'-"''*' 
reeled to appear sind plead 
said complaint within twenty days 
of tlie service of this summons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time iiersln 
specified, the plalnUff will Uke 

lalnst you as prayed In

Main feature of tbs B<qrB’- < 
meeting on Tuesday^ O ct 7, was dis
cussion from Susan and Kmest 
I k e n b ^ ,  well-known brothsr and 
sister ot the Junior class of Twin 
Falls high school, who haveieturaed 
wlUiln the past eight months from . 
China, where they spent most ot 
their lives.-...................- ' ' — --- -

The Ikenberrys spoke of Ghlneee 
customs In comparison with Ameri
can ideas, displayed garments of 
Chinese origin, snd Ernest Ikenberry 
Illustrated several Chinese eharae- 
tera of writing and >irorked his Ohl* 
nese whistling top.

Minutes of the last Boys’ olub . 
meeting were read by Ted Bectier, 
club secretvy, and Larry Meech. ac
companied by his mother at the

made several announcements and 
Of the work that the

ED IQ A n
JEROME. Got 9 (Special! 

George Washington Pertle, charged 
with forgery ol a humber.bt clieoks;'  
was Tuesday bound over to answer 
the charge m dlslrlot court He wSI 
brouglit before Probate Judge Wil
liam G. Comstock, 

pertle assertedly forged the B

and the other-for 818. One ot the ' 
checks had been cashed at the Ho* 
selton hardwars store, and the sec* 

id check at the Haselton pool hoU. 
Pertle. who returned to this ooun- 

ty about two weeks sgo. Is repertod 
by police authorities here to hoM 
committed a similar offense about 
Uio same time last year. He was 
found guilty and laUr ssntenoed to 
prison term ot six months which 
was served.

According to FBI reoords, Pertlo 
has served llnie ln^|>rUop oi) Dum^.

Jud^gment M aiM t

Bald action, Is broil'giitrtor the 
purpose of securing a, ^MlWent for 
Uie uniwld balance due on a certain 

in  the principal sum of 
83MO.OO, dated the eiii dgy ot Dt- 
cember, 1023, mads, executed and 
delivered by Grant Angell and Leiw

......... now both deceased>, then
........... - an> wife, to the plalntut
herein, with Interest, advaneee. at
torney fees and oosls, and to tors*
Close that certain mortgage ^ven 
to seQuro\satd noto, whlott sold 
mortgage is of rword lo Book- 888 
C  Mortgage »8 page 81, reoords of 
Twin m is  ootuty. s ta u  of '
and eovera ^10 f t ..... ..... ............... ..
real preiMrty altuated In Twin Falla 
Oouiity.^tat* of Idaho, to<irtti

The OouUtwoat r  — ----
NorthwoslQuwtor, 
wsot Q t iu tw  of-'
Quar U r ^  Motion 
sfoTr - ■

.............-___ -9IW  and
vsgrancT and has been hokl oo In* 
vesUgation. The offenses occurred Iq 
Washington and in Dallas, TM„ oc- 
oordink to polfee . -

Stanley How ( 
NewU-Pl

........ :.............
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Grange Gleanings
JALKSATKEN

HANSEN. OcU »  (8p«ciAl)~-Tliere 
are 3.G00 Orftngu ll&Ud on th« ntv- 
tlon&l rolls, with an aegrcgatc val
uation of $26,000,000. John Dcmond. 
Boije, naUonal Orange dcpuly, told 
ills listeners aC the.dlamon<j Jubi
lee celebration, held on Booster 
n lglu at, the Han&ci\ Gtongc, Tl\« 
speaker also named several measures 

'Passed, aii well aa several lost in the 
lost session Uirough the tireless ef
forts of members of the &lnU; 
Orange.

Opening-hU-addr***, m K  Dcmond 
R8VC a brief biography of the-seven 
founders ol the Orange.

The program Inchidwl n brief liJs' 
tory of the IocaI Orange, by Mr.v 
Frank Trunkey; group singing; a 
plnno duet, Juanita Slmmoas and 
Ann Colemon. Tlie Orange mule 
quartet, composed of Donald Dlctz. 
Stuart Scott. Vance Nnylor and 
Clmrlcs Swiinn. sung "JuiinllA.;,; 
which was followed by n whistling 
solo by Miss Maude Laycoolc. wlUi 
Mrs. J, H. Coulter at the piano, Ml.ss 
Dorothy Pornwalt sang "Old Pnl," 
with M1S.S Mtirjorle RamUo occom- 
(>anyltig at the piano, after which 
Ihe group .sang "Blest Be llic Tie 
That -DInd.s."

A colorful tnblciui, "The Four 
Square Orange." wu.s tlie (Innl nuin* 
bfr, and was cast by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J . Prior, ns ‘•Olti Age." taking 
the place of the.north wall; Mr, 
and Mrs. J, R ,H iill. "Miin and Wo- 
manliood," standina a;f<thc west 
wall: Arthur Koenig nnU May Ellpii 
Prior. ■•youU>." 05 Ihe rfwt wjiJl; 
end Oene Prior and Juanltu Slin- 
moai, children, repre.sentlng Uic 
south wall.
■ Mrj, Stuart Scott iippeured as Fi

delity; Mrs. Harvey Fornwnlt.Faltli; 
Mrs. Harry Prior. Hope. Mm. 
Vance Naylor, Charity, Mrs, DonaJd 
was reader, to the sOfi music pro
duced by MIS.S Maude Uycock. 
At the piano. Fall flowers and 
harvest effects were used In setting 
tAe stage.
■ No-host refreshments were ar
ranged after the program by a com
mittee.

B y  A . H A R V E S T E R

H i e  NEAR
. .  -With the 1042 ogrlc^Uiral and 

range conservation progr&m ready 

for Uunchlng' soon niter Oct. 15, 
county and community farmer-com- 
mltte«men of the AAA will meet at 
I.O .O J. hall in Twin Palls Saturday.

The commUtecmen w ill^- f iv cn  
del&Ui or the filgn*up drfvo which 
opois next 

‘Q u  .180 lium  p ro e iw  w ill. be 
linked closely with defense—and will 
be focused on the defense need for 
widely Incrtascd production.

Cbaaget Ald D«tenM 

Changes In Ih ^  1042 prograui will 
make possible an Increased produc- 
U « i of feed crops uu} wider Im- 
/provement oLIarm producing faclU- 
ttea to asaUl defense, according to 
County Chairman Walter Reese, 
who ftUo heaids the county agricul
tural defense *board.
- AUotinents ere to be made for 

wheat and potatoes to stabilize pro* 
ducUon; all 

' clasaiflcaUons
Farmers who devote 30 per cent 

, of their land to soil conserving 
practices will receive benefits.

Signup and Surrey 

Reese said that Dio annual farm 
plan Bhett sjmup. usunily held In 
the spring, , combined with
a survey of fanners' plans to boost 
production during 1D43. The signup 
was moved ahead In order to give 
the U8DA defense board a chance 
10 get the producUon Increojie In
tentions of county farmers. Dead
line for the survey U Dec. 1.

The county defeiue board will 
assist in tlie survey although chlel 
burden will be on tlio AAA becaiun 
the BurveV can easily bo cou\b\ued 
with the usual spring •lg.u<up.

G K E  UPHOLDS 
flSPITAL BOIinS

End t or the 1350,000 hiM- 
pUal bond Issue was voted Inst night 
by the Twin Falls Orango us ono 
phase of Its meeting at I O. O F, 
hall.

Dr. W. F. Passer, phynlrinn iiiul 
surgeon, outlined tlie altuutiun ut 
the overcrowded hOs|)1(al iind lotd 
wliat the projxwed f u n d s would 
make powlble.

General thrinc of the CJrungo 
Sion was ••safety." A. L. Uotirll dis
cussed the matter of acrldenls in 
the home and prrmikUons for nvolil- 
Ing Uirm. Fred I.ocke gave a talk 
on automobile accidents.

Idaho Power rompiiny first nid 
teams sUged n thorough demon- 
stratlof) for the group, wlilrh in
cluded 10 Orav^BCTs  and two 
visitors.

U.S.FIERSWIN
emilSHHONOK

LONiaON, Oct. 0 i>lr
ministry said today timt dlslln- 
fUished flyliiB cmtses had been 
awarded to two Amerlean pilots of 
the Eagle squadron, 'Oregonr a. 
DMmend of Oreat Palls, M ont, and 
Ohwler p , Peterson of Bantaquin, 
Utah.

."Flytng officer Daymond hos 
taken part in 27 operational mls- 
•loni, including sorties Into north
ern n «nce  and convey patrols," the 
olUtloa aald. "He always l\aa aliowu 
■r«M eourat* and keenneu lo a t
tack the enemy and he destroyed 
fl»e of Utdr aircraft.

" n i lh t  Peterson has led
hi* w ith tntUfttlve and de- 
iwnUiuiUon In th e  p a it 't h r e e  
tMtlttu. He parttotiMKr In 43 opet- 

1 deatroyed two and
' A m tto fti •  further two 

9 BM  hokUl* atm rkft 
ind-oMtraft h m  aet

• nuiiL
Well, Buhl Grtthge tUdn'C have,far 

to go to rccelve the guvel in Uie con' 
te.st meeting, la.st Friday, for North' 
view really tjrought' Qie gavel U 
them, the meeting being held In the 
basemeiil of the Metiiodist ciiurch 

, in Ouht. With the contcst oit the 
' last lap, only Cedar Draw and tlie 
Pomona Orange are yet to receive 
the little hammer,

Tliere wa.s a very good crowd 
pre.wnt for the busy time of year, 
the Orange.s of the county being 
well repreacnte<l. Buhl led In num- 
Ijcrs, of coursc. being Ihe receiving 
Orange, with ^8, Nortlivlew, with 
10, hnd most of their Orange out 
for Uie meeting, only Flora of the 
officers being ftb.scnt; atitl only a 
few of the members not in atten
dance. Falrvlcw Imd 17, while ifol- 
ilster's 10 vLsltor.1 traveled the most 
mlle.s lo get to the meeting. Han
sen, Filer, Excelsior, Pleasant Val
ley and- Knull hnd no one at tlie 
meeting, but lliree ol lhe.se Granges 
hnd nieefinBs of their o^n. Excel- 
filor n big BooBter night meeting.

During the business'MMion. not 
10 be outdone by oUier Ornngea in 
the matter of not bnrrlng our gates 
lo any who see good In the oriltr, 
Northvlew by ballot accepted Mickey 
Mouse as a new member. (The 
Oranges'have rather mode a Joke 
in many caics or the provision In 
tlie contest rules that each Orange 
pa»lng. the gavel must, vote on a 
new member, but I  svpposo Mickey 

any other mouse could see good 
an order that served the cats 

that tiie Ornnge do).

Oppose Bond Issue 
Tlitn, seriously, Uic rcsoluVSon 

from filer Orange, conccrnlng the 
hcvipltal bond ls.sue. In which Filer 
Orange and the Filer KIwanlans set 
out some very good reasons why the 
bond issue should be defeated, was 

ously bv Northvlew
Orange,

in  a vcrj»5short. bluilt speech. Mas
ter Charles Reed of Northvlcw 
Orange "got rid" of the gavel and 
imnded It over to Master Soulhwlck 
o( Buhl Qrange, w ho 'm ade  ot\e 
statement that If applicable to all 
the Grangers who have attended 
the gavel contest mbeUngs. Is suf- 
Ilclcnt reason for tlie series of meet
ings which havo been held. Mr. 
SouUiwlck stated that he had been 
.. resident of tlic Buhl territory for 
33 years and had met more people 
and made their acquaintance. In the 
last clgbC months, thoahc had In all 
the previous Ume of his residence 
here. That, to my mind. Is a fine 
thing fo r  us farmers, to get 
qu&lnt«l. rub shoulders, matcli Ideas 
and generally work more In harmony 
with each other. And tills Is the 
main reason why Grangers are 
cooperative minded than the 
age field run of farmers, for they 
leam to work together In the Orange 
and carry tliat trait over Into^all 
Uielt-deahnt{s with cach other.

These P a r t lc lp a i^ ........
Brother and Sister Day of North- 

view Orange exemplified the pat
ron's test and the sign of recogni
tion and.aister Kalousek, Brother 
Currlngton a n d  Brother -Miller 
found no difficulty In working their 
way back Into Grange after they 
had been sent outside for that pur
pose. It  was noted that two members 
of Claremont Orange, near Burley, 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Schraed- 
er, ( I believe that U the woy they 
spiell It, If not 111 correct it next 
time). Tlie gentleman (I write It 
this way so I  don't have to mLvpell 
it again) la the rural mall carrier 
who took the place of L. O. Lncey, 
retired from route 3* He and his 
wife will probably Uke a demit from 
the Claremont Orange and Join the 
Buhl Orange, and A, Harve.Mer, with 
nil of the otner Grangers of tlie 
west end; welcomes tliein to our 
midst and wish for them a plen.nant 
home In our vicinity.

Under the head ol nnnouncementJi, 
Pomona Master Erie Jones asked 
the BUbordinnlo Oranges to send 
a list of all new nicmDcrn .Uiat they 
have taken In this yenr, so that the 
Htnte Orange might know whnt 
have the way ot pvospecUve sixth 
degree members for next yenr If Ihe 
State UranKe nieetn in Twin Falls 
county. Ho also announced timt the 
national lecturer. Jnnie.i C. Parmer, 
of New Hampshire, would be at the 
slate Oinnge Jot tw j dnya, 

ilarvrat Hall
It O. Harding, master nf Fulrview 

Oriinge, announced a liarveht ball 
a n d  Iloostrr nieeilnK fo r  Friday 
night, Oct. 10, at which nil (^nnii;ern 
lire iHvlled FaWvlevi ^Unngei 
are a'krd to bring along ii friend c 
friends, w ho  may be pio.i|MScUve 
Cirniign members. He alM) mmounc- 
ed lhat the next rrgiilnr meeting 
wiinid bo |>enny carnivnl night, and 
a night eapectally for o\ir own 
Urange kiddles. Uiough th e  kids 
from 35 lo 00 seem to get ni)oiit ai 
much fim out of It nn do thn yiuuig' 
er kldn. Hotli nieelliiKS will be 
lield at the Falrvlrw iiali.

Master HoutUwlck of Uulil UiAnge 
annotmred lhat his Cirangn would 
pass th e  gavel lo Cedar Draw 
Clronge at tlie regular meeiing date, 
Oct. 14, at U)o MeUKHllst church 
bnsemejit. The regulnr nes.ii(in cius- 
ed with the singing of 
"Oo<l He With You 'n il We Meet 
Again.’' On roll call it was found 
Unit 111 Qrangers werb present,

'Ilin nrogram |)re«ent«l by I 
iirer Alice Crawford follows; Vocal 
nliw wilij ycKlellng, Ornce Dnlos. 

coiniHuiylng herself on ,(he plnno, 
"Out on the Texas Plains'’ niul "Vel- 
low Dasket"; scirntiflc discussion, 
Harold McKnlgitt; guitar m>1os, 
JImniy Maxwell; n'sding, "Tim 
Hmiso by tlie Hide of the Itoad,' 
Mrs. Maiirlee Ciirrlnglon.

« « 0 I»  W II.L KNVOV
Brlfl Jones, Pomona master, has 

enrlulnly l>een an ambassador ol 
gcHKl will a* far as the Urangea uf 
soulh Idaiin aro concerned Perhaiw 

week (lasses that he does not 
make a Irlp to nome Urange to Klve 
Ihem a boost, at the Invllntlon of 
said Grange. On Ills night of Oct, 
3 he visited West End Orange nt 
F.mertnn school house, near Hey- 
bum. at a big “
at which charter meniberi and )iast 
niasteri received s|>ecial recognltiun.

KXCIS1.HIOH 
Kxeelklor Grange had a hl«'Hoos. 

ter night meeting last Friday night 
and a t  tlte request ot Krie Jones, 
Roy Durk and hla wife, who lilan- 
n « l to the savel meeting at 

ifiuIlL WOOL uuuad  to Bioelslor («

talk to them on the way to boc»t a 
Orange, Mrs. Durk played tetec- 
Uons on the . violin, and knowing 
Roy and Grace aa I  do, 1 know they 
both did well 

And. by the way, thU Is Uie kind 
of unselfish service for others that 
tnnkes the Grange stand out to 
those who know It best. Tlie Orange 
u-scd to have a corps of deputies, 
whose duly U was to visit weak 
Oranges and sort of give them a 
shot In the arm, as It were but now 
tht^ work falU to the lot of Pomona 
and subordinate masters,, or persons 
they may get to do the work. IX they 
are too busy or cannot gel away be
cause of previous dates. There are 
the folks who, without pay, do the 
mUsionaiy work for the Orange.

The revival of t h e  Oranges at 
Eden and New Frontier are cx- 
ample.H of what may be done by 
Ornngers who have an abiding faith 
In the Orange lo help solve the far
mers’ problems.

nay Smith, WeUer, master of 
We.<t Point Grange and SUt* 
Ornnge treasurer, was thi* vital forte 
in this case, and the result of his 
work is two Oranges ready to go and 
take a strong place In  south Idaho 
OTange hie. They are going to have 
a Orange supply working In Uiat 
vicinity soon.

I understood that Hansen was to 
have a big Booster night meeting, 
but It must have been a secret 
meeting aa A, Harvester has heard 
none of the deUUs as yet. Won't 
you PLEASE send me some news. 
Hnnscn? I  know you had a fine 
meeting, because you’re that kind 
ot people.

Don't forget tlie annual Har\est 
ball and Booster meeting at Falrvlew 
Friday night.

■ R  WILL H  
A in B A L L A D
A cappella choir of Twin Falls 

high school will present an all- 
American ballad as Its finst perform
ance of the year, on Oct. 39. Tills 
will be the first time the "Ballad for 
Americans," by Earl Robinson and 
John Latouche. will be presented on 
the high school stage. There will be 
an afternoon’ performance for a- 
high school assembly and a per
formance during the evening fol
lowing. '

Tlie ballad was first heard over 
a radio program, when Paul Robe
son. presenting It merely as a flll-in, 
held his audience for 12 minutes 
while he chanted through tlie mas
terpiece by Robinson and Latouche, 
Following the performance, the au
dience shouted lu  approval for 15 
minutes while the radio program 
was-stlH on the air.-Slncc^.^hat date 
it has been "the toast of many big 
nune choirs, and clionisea of the 
country.

Tentative leads for the presenta
tion will be Clarence Dudley. Carl- 
ton UcUulIln and Marlin Sweeley, 
with Bill Reynolds as the narrator; 
the entire concert wUl feature songs 
from tlie four periods of American 
life: Colonial, revolutionary. Civil 
war, and the twentieth century, with 
the ballad climaxing the evening’s 
program.

An nlrcrafL.iman In Ihe British 
Royal Air Force receives »l,!6 a day 
In

Tbl̂ lSEBCAIS

hkesdtaTtotheboM

W e n r c  m iiklnf? ilcliveriefl 
on Jhp N ow  l-’o r d s  n n d  
M ercu ric .s . Ycm'II fin d  q u a l
ity  ctitH, Im ckcd w ith  a  
R U ftnm lcc t h a t  ro iin tH . I t ’s  
o u r  I 0 « ' , .  S nU H fnction  o r  
lOO','. ro fu n d  p la n .

Sitve JTil.Od o n  T hi.s O n e 
37 Terraplnnr IJrKlnn Sedan. Re
conditioned, rxi'rllent nppenrance, 
good riibtwr. many rccinoniicai 
miles for ^335

Ford 3 •I'liii 'I'riirk, D5 motor, 
1 tpeed axle, henvy duty tltci 

'  . 1794

1041 Ford Hiiprr Deluxe COUIM. 
Has henler, rmilo. niily nin 7000 
miles. palUaile uray. 'i'tuded In 
on new Merrur). Have 1300 on 
this one.

M A N Y  O T IIK IIH

30 Ford I>vUixr lAitdor.

J9 Ponilac Kedaii.

37 Nash I-nluyettn Hr<iitn.
36 Ford I>lx Fnrdnr Hrdan,
37 Clievrnlet Mnnler Sedan.
38 Chev, MaMer DIx. Tudor. 
35 Chev. Mahler Dlx, Fordor.

TK IJC K H  T K U C K S
37 Chev, Pickup, 4 npced t i n  
30 Chev, ■lYiu k, 1(1(1 In, |3M
Ifl Ford Plekup ' ..............«3W
sa Ford Plrkiip ............ ....... 1439

M an y  oihcrM . A ll nm k en . 
All tiiodclH. Y cM terd ay ’fl 
- PrlffM  Todfiyj

BySBEXPEm
SUrtlUig the Twin Falla Rotary 

club wlUi a  aurprtsJng lUsplay o( r*-, 
tentive memory. Dr. j .  c . Curran. I 
New York buslnasa metbods cxku> 
Uve. called each m.ember ot tb* club 
by name as an unexpected hlghllghi 
ol a talk In which he oUered advtc* 
on how to tmpc9n bualncsa.

rk. Curran's memarr feat featured 
hU tklk-but the -Upa- he offewd 
the clubmen presented Importaa: 
specific recommendations. AmoDg 
these were an emphalle admonltloa 
to advertise and advic« to treat v ttrt 
customer as an IndlvlduaL Be 
urged emploj-er aitd empioyea (o 
walk, stand and alt straitht twcaus* 
posture Is an Important matter tn 
maintaining health.

Xewaeaewa VUal 

“Newspapers are the greatesi Ins
titution In your city,'* he declared, 
"because printers Ink la the ttfe 
blood of Industry. IX you want to 
succeed, advertise.'*

He lUusU^ted the need tor acher- 
tiling by telling of the decline ot 
many products because thcf were 
not adequately boosted before the 
consuming public. As for such Insri- 
tutlons as banks, s c h o o ls  and 
churches, he said that these abo' 
must be placed before the p^iUe and 
Ute most effective means of »to>ng «> 
Is through the prtA.

Here's Haw 
The speaker, head of the Curran 

School of Better Buatnesa Metbodsv 
New York City, hadn't met the la- 
dlvlduftl Rotarlans before. Bat by 
close attention while Hugh PbtUipe. 
program chairman, introduced the 
members and told their occupaUons. 
he Uter called each by naffte 
Inserted refereiKes to tbe lr ’> 
nesses.

Quests were O. B. Austin. Salt 
Uke City; Arnold B. Dertfleld. 
SratUe: Bob Barnett and Maurice, 
TaUock, a pair ot the high acbooll 
students who are In charge ot the 
flag donated, by Rotaty for Uocoln 
sUdlum. Rotarlan visitors Included 
D. Sid Smith. Shoshone: H. Tt Tal- 
msdge. Rlverhead, I ,  and J . M. 
Barker. BuhL

iR U H —T te  Gesvtaa
De»> ajttacy DKB rrponed toSay ta 

Prarae tiait asne 
? C*c£a been senieoM »  

de*-.X bnB»ai« teea: J.w ttoe 
pa^; bcura la  &

BStUX-Aioir EBte. ai siirt ol 
ha ilceww oflvBtxv Ott. i. aade 
t.“w seecai pevviawatMft.a aascttaceij toeay; Toiay » 
UV ot Ur ttr*t de«
c!s:re SutOe o( tbs x«ar.

Missionary Society 

Has Lunch Session
RUPERT. Oct. # «Speclal»—The 

Woman's Missionary society ot the 
local Christlan.church met Tuesday 
in a covered dish '
at the home ot Mrs. N. K. Jv oe n .

Mrs. Angelo Prarkch. assisted by 
Mrs. Whitley artd Mrs. James P Io ^  
Head, conducted a deroUoDal serv
ice. Tlie lesson. “Challenge to Chits- 
tlanlty.” fourth in a series of six 
on **Chrlstlanlty and Democia<7 la  
America." was presented by 
A. & J c ^ i n ^  In the foUowtng pro- 
grum: - • • •

A fclon;-. “Tbgether Does ll ,“ Mrs. 
J. I. Trenhaile: talks on “Agencies 
Working for Deinocracy- and “ Ihe 
churcii -Mttea-a*C6ntribuUc«'- 
Mrs. Thomas P. Beech anrt Mrs. Ar- 
Uiur P. Cox. ^ c h  talk was followed 
by a round-Uble discussion and 
plans were made for socne practkal 
missionary work In the local com
munity.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS!
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WORLD
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SPECIAL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

In The Main Floor 

DRY GOODS d e p a r t m e n t

Misses Munsiiigicear

P A J A A ^ S

79c
A lai'Kc Kloup of misses’ Tui-kstitch and 
HalbiiKRun Pajamas. All aiv 
incpuUivs of the $1.49 and values, 
Contra.stintr color combination,-; and 
solid coloi-s. Sizes 2 to Itx .An out- 
standinK special at a ridiculouslv' kiw 
price. They won’t hist lonjr. so bo here 
early.

NOTK: It will lio impossible to acw|>t 
phone calls for this merchandise.

I S p e c ia l N o t ^

Idaho 
Dept. Store

“If It isn't Right, Brinc l l  Back*

SUPER VALUES
from the

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Men s 
Heavy 
Cotton 
Unions

9 8 '̂
Ecru color, full cut. fine 
rib knit. Cooper knit ĉol- 
lar. Choice of long or 
short sleeve and ankle 
length. Sizes 36 to 60.

BOYS’ COTTON

UNION surrs

59C
Well made, full cut rwt- 
nients in plain ecru color. 
Lons slee\-e, a nk l e  
lensth. Sizes 2 to 16.

Ws'j s it jc ix

WOMEN’S

OUTING

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

89c
Two piece style in fine 
woven pink flannel. Blt» 
trim. Button front top. 
Elastic back. Size 19 and 
20.

__
r WOMEN'S &  JUNIOR MISS

COATS
* 6 ’ °  ond * 9 ’ ®

Tn the most iM̂pul̂ tr materials. Novelty weaves, box and fitted atj’les. 
Color, black, wine, and jrreen. Junior sizes 0 to 17. Resubur sixes 12 

-ir* Xo-Sft, ... .. -----. ■■ ............- ---------------

-Women's 
Flannel GOWNS ^

rine j:v.fi flannel in pink and white. 

\Vith or without collars. All hem- 

jliiched irimminfr. Sizes 16 to 20.

Children's
SLEEPERS

4 9 « f
Soft, fine 1x1 rib knit, full cut ff»r- 
ments. Rubber button that will not 
br«ak in washins. New self.help elastic 
back. Size 0 to 6, With feet

Men's Plaid Flannel
SHIRTS

$ 1 9 8
Kino woven plaid flunnel. Sanforiiwl shrunk, so buy 
your riRht nize. Half zipper fr»»nl. Two biir flan 
l>ockt't.-i. Sizo.s 14','j to 17,

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

$ 1 . 2 9
Oouhle Ited size, 70.\80 inches. ; 
Solid color in tan, white, gvey. ^

Children's Part 
Wool SLEEPERS

6 9 <
fut Vnil in natural color. All 

, 1-ul.ljfT hiittons. Tie cuff—ftwl liu» 
rfouW ŷ\c for «xtra wear. Novoliy 
tV'vtcn on pocket 1 to 8.

Children's Knee 
Length HOSE

1 5 <
A.s,sorletl novelty |«ttcrn cuffs with 
solid color lejj. Colors, brown. navy» 
roya), grey and marodn. Siua 8 to 10.

MEN'S H EA >^ 
SWEAT SHIRTS

9 8 <
Silver uray and gun met«l in solid color. 
Athletic stylo in silver pray with raslan 
(ileeveti in blue or red aolM <Mora, Kull 
cut, comfort for wurk and aporU. Sites 
S6 to 46.

IDAHO DEPT. 
STORE

“IP FT K N T  BIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


